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Mail piling up

I

Workers at the Detroit Bulk Mail Center in Allen Park, Mich., busy themselves sorting 
parcels to be forwarded to various destinations around the world. The Postal Service has 
suggested a Dec. 3 deadline for mailing of Christmas parcels and a Dec. 10 deadline for 
greeting cards to insure Dec. 24 delivery. With the end of the United Parcel Service strike 
near, postal officials hope to have the channels clear for the Christmas mail deluge in about 
three weeks. (UPI photo)

About town

Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
have a new liiember orientation 
meeting tonight at 6:30 in Pastor 
Ronald Fornier’s study at the 
church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have a 
theocratic school and service 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at Kingdom 
Hall.

Manchester Young Marines will 
meet Friday at 7 p.m. at Second 
Congregational Church, 385 N. Main 
St. The final registration for boot 
camp will be conducted at this 
meeting.

of Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the church 
library. The Boy Scout troop com
mittee will m ^ t at the same hour in 
the church’s music room.

Manchester Composite Squadron 
of the Civil Air Patrol will meet 
tonight from 7 to 9:30 at the 
Manchester State Armory, Main St. 
Membership is open to all young peo
ple from Grade 7 through high 
school. More information may be ob
tained by calling 646-6344 or 871-0257.

Al-Anon family groups will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Pathfinders Club, 
102 Norman St., with the beginners 
group meeting at 7:30, and Friday at 
10 a m. at South United Methodist 
Church campus. Alateen for the 12- to 
20-year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Pathfinders Gub. The family groups 
are open to anyone affected by 
Mmeone with a drinking problem.

The Christian education committee

The United Pentecostal Church 
will have a Bible study tonight at 7:30 
at the church, 187 Woodbridge St.

A setback card game will be played 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in Cronin Hall of 
Mayfair Gardens. All Mayfair 
residents are invited.

Education today:

Defending a college education
By PATRICIA McCORMACK 

UPI Education Editor
College graduates driving cabs, 

looking for jobs or working for less 
than their blue-collar buddies are 
helping critics of higher education 
questioning the worth of a degree.

The criticism goes like this;
’The value of a degree is declining; 

as an investment college isn’t so hot.
College and university officials 

consider the degree disagreement as 
their new challenge.

“ The a rg u m e n ts  of som e 
p u b lic is ts ,  p o li t ic ia n s  and 
researchers that a college education 
is really not worthwhile is one reason 
hard-pressed governments in many 
states are cutting back financial sup
port for colleges, in terms of cons
tant dollars per students,” Allan W. 
Ostar says.

The executive director of the 
American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities said some 
state governments are placing 
ce ilings on enro llm ents and 
tightening up admissions.

"Arguments about the declining 
value of a college education, usually 
presented in a very oversimplified

form, play into the hands of some 
state officials anxious to cut spen
ding for budgetary or political 
reasons,” he said.

“ The new arguments against 
college range from emotional out
bursts, some coming from the 
extreme left or extreme right, to 
highly technical analyses of the rates 
of return on college as an investment 
compared to business investments.”

Ostar’s association is out with a 
pamphlet critical of the “over
simplified” arguments. It is called 
"The Value of a College Education.”

The rebuttal publication is par
ticularly critical of a study by 
Richard Freeman and J. Herbert 
Holloman. The economists asserted 
that the value of a college degree is 
decreasing. Its "rate of return” fell 
from about 11 to 12 per cent in 1969 to 
about seven to eight per cent in 1974, 
they found.

“The two economists compared 
the earnings in years of vigorous 
economic growth in the sixties with 
the earnings in years of recession 
and then predicted that the job 
market for the indefinite future 
would continue to be like that of the

Antidote warning issued
DENVER (UPI) -  An

tidotes suggested on the 
labels of some household 
products may cause more 
harm to a child who has 
taken toxic material, ac
cording to the director of 
the Rocky Mountain Poison 
Center.

Dr. B arry Rumack, 
clinical toxicologist and 
director of the poison 
center, also said the Red 
Cross handbook on first aid 
also is wrong in some 
recommended antitodes. 
The handbook is d is
tributed by the American 
Medical Association and 
the  R e a d e r ’s D igest 
"Guide to First Aid.”

“ For one thing, the

Digest says to administer 
the antidote recommended 
on the container which held 
the poison,” said Rumack. 
“ The AMA c h a r t  
recommends water or milk 
for alkali poisons such as 
Drano, but it also mentions 
vinegar or citrus juices as 
options. The Red Cross 
handbook says much the 
same.”

Rumack said a 2-year-old 
boy who swallowed Drano 
spent two years in the 
h o sp ita l because  his 
mother followed the direc
tions on the label and gave 
him vinegar as an antidote.

"Drano has lye in it,” 
Rumack said. "It is wrong 
to use vinegar, lemon or

grapefruit juice with any 
product containing lye, 
because it se ts  up a 
chemical reaction causing

heat. Our lab tests show it 
produces a heat almost as 
g reat as boiling. The 
patient can suffer a severe
ly burned esophagus.
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recession years,” Ostar said.
The basic criticism about the “rate 

of return” approach according to the 
educator:

“Very few persons would not want 
college for themselves or their 
children because high school 
graduates today make somewhat 
more money, proportionately, than 
they used to, though still not nearly 
as much as college graduates.”

In stating the case for college, the 
Association makes these other 
points:

—College graduates have a more 
continuous, less erratic job history; 
continue to earn higher salaries 
through most of their working years; 
are less likely to have to start over or 
get into deadend jobs; and are more 
satisfied with their work and their 
lives than noncollege graduates.

—College graduates are better in
formed on political issues, more like
ly to register and to vote, and to take 
a more active part in government.

—College graduates are less likely 
to be influenced by prejudices and 
stereotypes, and more likely to 
attempt rational and nonviolent 
solutions to problems.
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The weather
Partly ninny, breeiy, mild today, 

high 55-60. Partly cloudy tonight, tow 
mid 20s to low 30s. Partly ninny Satur
day, high around 50. (Chance of 
precipitation 10 per cent through the 
period. National weather forecast map 
on Page 2.
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easing of inflation
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New curate and children
The Rev. Barbara West with her children, Chris, 12, and Susan, 15.

First full-time woman curate in diocese

The Rev. Barbara West selected 
as assistant to St. Mary’s rector
By ALICE EVANS

Herald Reporter 
The Rev. Barbara West of Dallas, 

Tex., formerly of Manchester, has 
been selected to serve as a full-time 
assistant to the rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

If the Rt. Rev. J. W arren 
Hutchens, bishop of the Diocese of 
Connecticut, approves the selection 
made Wednesday night by the vestry 
of the church, the Rev. Mrs. West

will begin her duties at St. Mary’s 
Feb. 1, 1977, making her the first 
woman to serve as a full-time curate 
in the Episcopal Diocese of Connec
ticut.

The vestry enthusiastically ap
proved the Rev. Stephen Jacobson’s 
selection of the Rev. Mrs. West.

In his report to the vestry, the rec
tor said, “I’m convinced that Bar
bara West is one of the most able new 
ministers, male or female, serving in

Today’s news 
summary

Compiled from United Press International

State
HARTFORD —The Connecticut 

Public Utilities Control Authority 
is still wrestling with the com
plicated issue of how much 
Northeast Utilities should charge 
its customers. It had hoped for a 
decision Thursday but could not 
and resumed deliberations today 
on what the utility can charge its 
custom ers while the s ta te  
Supreme Court hears an appeal on 
a 1974 rate hike ruled illegal by a 
lower court.

HARTFORD —Connecticut 
state police have won a 5.3 per 
cent pay hike, their first in three 
y e a rs  and the  f i r s t - e v e r  
negotiated by a state employe un
ion.

HARTFORD —Connecticut tax 
agents have begun a holiday 
crackdown on state residents il
legally importing large quantities 
of liquor from out-of-state. It is 
estimated the state looses nearly 
$10 million a year in tax revenues 
from out-of-state liquor and 
cigarette purchases.

i ■ \
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Regional
BOSTON —Brains not sunshine 

w ill y ie ld  the  needed  
technological breakthrough for 
expanded use of solar energy, 
says Edward F. King, head of the 
New E ngland Council for 
Economic Development, lobbying 
for a multimillion dollar solar 
research operation in the region 
which has two of the 19 sites under 
consideration hj/ the federal 
government.

BOSTON —Attorney Francis X. 
Bellotti announced that 138 
Massachusetts consumers will get 
checks averaging $100 as a result 
of his Consumer Protection Divi
sion recovering $14,000 from the 
bankrupt International Health Spa 
In Peabody. It amounts to about 
one-fourth the money the -con
sumers lost.

National
PLAINS, Ga. —President-elect 

Jimmy Carter met today with 
CIA Director George Bush to dis
cuss U. S. intelligence activities.

WASHINGTON -P res id en t 
Ford expects to have a "get- 
acquainted” session rather than a 
discussion of specific problems 
when he meets with Jimmy 
Carter Monday.

LOS ANGELES —P atric ia  
Hearst’s father posts half-million 
dollar bail, perhaps clearing the 
way for her to go free after 14 
months in jail.

DETROIT —General Motors 
Corp. and the United Auto 
Workers neared final agreement 
today on a new national contract 
for 390,000 workers, but not before 
80,000 workers left their jobs in a 
series of selective strikes dubbed 
“Operation Apache.”

WASHINGTON - T h e  E n
vironmental Protection Agency 
says the fallout cloud from 
China’s midweek nuclear blast 
will begin arriving over the 
Pacific Northwest Saturday 
evening.

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. -A  15 
per cent price Increase by oil 
producers would have a dis
astrous effect on the world 
economy and touch off a new 
spiral of inflation in the United 
States, Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller told the North Atlan
tic Assembly Thursday.

International
DOHA, Qatar—Qatar's Finance 

and Petroleum Minister, Sheikh 
Abdel-Aziz Ben Khalifa Al-Thani, 
said today his country favors 
linking an oil price increase to the 
rise in prices of goods imported 
by producing nations.

the the Episcopal CJiurch today. I 
believe that she will be an outstan
ding minister to the people of St. 
Mary's and that all of us, even those 
who find it difficult to make the 
emotional adjustment to an ordained 
woman, will come to know God 
better through her ministry.”

The Rev. Mrs. West, the daughter 
of Mrs. John Field of Boulder Rd. 
and the late Dr. Field, was born and 
brought up in Manchester. She is 
presently serving as an ordained 
deacon in the Diocese of Dallas and 
since December 1975 has been the 
associate chaplain at Gaston 
Episcopal Hospital in Dallas. Her 
duties also include the pastoral care 
of patients at four other hospitals 
plus the five hospitals of the Baylor 
University Medical Center. She is 
also involved in the extended 
ministries of Gaston Hospital which 
includes seven nursing homes and 
extended care facilities.

A 1954 graduate of Manchester 
High School, she received a B.A. 
degree in bYology from Colby 
College, Waterville, Maine, where 
she was a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
national honor society.

She was employed for two years at 
the Harvard Medical School as a 
research assistant before marrying 
Robert West, who is employed by the 
Connecticut General Insurance Co. in 
Dallas. It is anticipated that he will 
soon be offered a position at the com
pany’s Bloomfield offices. They have 
two children. Chris, 12, and Susan, 15.

The Rev. Mrs. West was confirmed 
at St. Mary’s Church as an adult. She 
is a communicant of St. John’s parish 
in Dallas and was sponsored by its 
rector and vestry as a candidate for 
Holy Orders. After being accepted as 
a candidate by the bishop and stan
ding com m ittee of the Dallas 
Diocese, she was enrolled at 
Southern Methodist University. After 
three years of study, during which 
she won the annual prize for 
preaching, she was awarded her 
master's degree in divinity. Together 
with the men who were graduated in 
1975, she was ordained a deacon in 
June.

A' reception is being planned for 
Dec. 5 at 10 a.m. at the church to in
troduce the new curate to the 
members of St. Mary’s.

D o n ’t blame 
the cook

KILBOURNE, 111. (UPI) -  If your 
turkey feels tough when you bite into 
it Thursday, blame the bird’s sixth 
sense. John Stigall would.

Stigall, 34, of Havhna, 111., is the 
manager of Bonnett’s Turkey Farm 
near Kilbourne. He says turkeys 
today are about as tender and juicy 
as they’ve ever been.

But Stigall said some birds get 
temperamental at the approach of 
the Thanksgiving season and they 
build up extra muscle running around.

"They’re temperamental,” he 
said. “I think they know when their 
time’s up ... because they begin run
ning ^yild.”

1*1

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Consumer 
prices increased 0.3 per cent in Oc
tober, the fifth consecutive month of 
easing inflation, the Labor Depart
ment said today.

The actual inflation rate was ac
tually a little less for all consumers 
except those buying new cars. The 
department said new cars accounted 
for more than one-third of the in
crease in commodities prices.

Most of the rest of last month’s in
crease resulted from higher prices 
for gasoline, utilities, automobile in
surance, fruits and vegetables.

Consumer prices in October were
5.3 per cent higher than a year ago 
because of the easing inflation rate, 
the department said. For instance, 
October, 1975, prices were 7.6 per 
cent higher over a similiar period. 
After rising 0,6 in May, consumer 
prices have dropped in the sub
sequent months.

Despite a slowing in price in
creases, the department said taxes 
continued to bite into worker ear
nings.

The gross weekly pay of an 
average worker increased 13 cents 
for each $10 earned after deducting 

'the effects of inflation from October 
a year ago. After paying his taxes, 
however, the worker took home four 
cents less for each $10 earned com
pared with year ago spendable ear
nings.

The Consumer Price Index stood at
173.3 in October before seasonal 
adjustment from the 1967 base of 100. 
That means the average consumer 
spent $17.33 last month to buy goods 
costing only $10 nine ye'ars ago.

The department said 1977 model 
cars which appeared in dealer 
showrooms in October increased in 
price more than usual. This ac
counted for the heavy upward push

new cars gave to the CPI. Used car 
prices continued to fall.

Besides increases for automobile 
insurance, other transportation- 
related items that rose in October in
cluded tires, parking fees and taxi 
fares.

Other sectors of the economy exer
ting price pressures were doctors’ 
fees, fresh vegetables, milk, coffee, 
natural gas and electricity.

Clothing was cheaper along with 
selected grocery items such as pork, 
beef, eggs, sugar and bakery 
products.

Despite the easier cost-of-living, 
however, the nation’s economy 
dipped to its slowest growth rate 
since the recession ended in the 
spring of 1975. The Commerce 
Department said Thursday the Gross 
National Product after adjustment

for inflation rose 3.8 per cent in the 
third quarter. This was lower than 
the department’s pre-election assess
ment that real (3NP was up 4 per 
cent.

The department had to reduce its 
estimate because consumer spending 
did not live up to expectations and 
imports were higher than earlier 
projections. The decline in real GNP 
was surprising in light of the easing 
inflation rate last summer.

Usually, the economy grows faster 
in real terms when inflation slows 
and grows slower when inflation 
speeds up. L ast m onth , the 
Commerce Department estimated 
third-quarter inflation at 4.6 per cent. 
But the department revised its es
timate down to 4.2 per cent in 
Thursday’s new data.

Town to hire lawyer 
for Buckland appeal

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
has informed Town Counsel Victor I. 
Moses that he may take on additional 
legal help for the Buckland appeal 
case.

Weiss said that Moses will be deep
ly involved in the proposed industrial 
park project through the next few 
months. He will work in land 
transfers that would be necessary if 
the park project is approved.

Because of this work, Weiss said 
that Moses might not be able to give 
all the time necessary to the 
Buckland fire jurisdiction case.

Parents say judge 
was unfair to Gold
WATERBURY (UPI) -  Murray 

Gold’s sobbing parents today said 
their son, convicted Thursday of the 
murder of his former in-laws, was 
the victim of an unfair trial judge 
who refused to admit testimony that 
another man committed the crime.

A Waterbury Superior Court jury 
Thursday convicted Gold, a New 
York stockbroker, of murdering Ir
ving and Rhoda P asternak in 
September 1974. It was Gold's second 
trial, the first jury not being able to 
reach a verdict.

Gold's mother became hysterical 
as the jury was being polled 
Thursday and the defendant jumped 
up and pointing at Judge George M. 
Saden shouted, “There is no evidence 
for this.”

Gold and his parents were removed 
from the courtroom by sheriffs and 
Mrs. Gold was later taken to St. 
Mary’s Hospital where she was kept 
overnight for observation.

At the hospital today Meyer Gold 
told a news conference in halting 
English Saden’s ruling that defense 
testimony alleging another man com
mitted the crime was inadmissible 
made it impossible to obtain a fair 
trial.

“Why my son not have a fair trial? 
Why this judge didn’t let the jury 
hear the witnesses and the truth?” he 
said.

“It’s not a fair trial for my son. 
Why God?” said p sobbing Dina Gold, 
sitting in a wheelchair.

The disputed testimony concerned 
Bruce Sanford who killed himself six 
weeks after the Pasternak’s death.

The defense contended he was the 
murderer. Sanford was allegedly 
angry at Pasternak, a locally promi
nent divorce attorney, because of a 
case he was handling for Sanford.

Mrs. Dorothy Crocco of Water
bury, who testified out of the jury’s 
presence that she saw a man running 
from the murder scene, said Gold 
was not guilty and that officials ap
parently were not interested in 
hearing what she knew.

"They didn’t use my testimony 
because I identified a picture of 
Bruce Sanford. I feel that if I had 
identified a picture of Murray Gold 
they would have had me in court,” 
she said.

Gold’s bond was raised from $100,- 
000 to $250,000 and sentencing was 
scheduled for Dec. 22.

The verdict was returned by the 10 
men and two women after 12 hours of 
deliberation over a three-day period.

Gold’s first trial last March ended 
in a mistrial when the jury could not 
reach a verdict after deliberating for 
more than 30 hours over five days.

Gold was divorced in 1965 after one 
year of marriage to the Pasternak’s 
daughter, Barbara, who testified 
against him.

After the verdict she said, 
"Murray has to pay for what he did. I 
can walk around now without looking 
over my shoulder”

Chief defense counsel William 
Kunstler, who said an appeal would 
be filed, criticized Saden outside the 
courtroom . “ We never had a 
chance,” he said.

“It was a deliberate denial of a fair 
trial by the exclusion of evidence 
prearranged by the selection of this 
judge.’’

Often during the trial, Kunstler and 
Saden clashed over the admittance of 
testimony and defense tatics.

Gold did not take the stand in 
either trial.

which the town has appealed to the 
State Supreme Court.

“It is important to prepare careful
ly for this appeal, and you should 
have available to you whatever 
resources are necessary to protect 
the town’s interest,” Weiss wrote to 
Moses.

Moses said this morning that he 
would give the proposal serious con
sideration. He did say that there is a 
lawyer in town who has offered his 
services free of charge to work on 
the Buckland appeal. He would not 
reveal the name of the attorney.

Weiss said today, "The town is 
obligated to defend its position as 
well as possible. If the town counsel 
requires help, I think the Board of 
Directors would support that need.”

At least one board member, 
however, was somewhat disturbed 
with the Weiss proposal.

Carl Zinsser pointed to an October 
meeting of the directors at which he 
asked Moses if any additional help 
would be needed for the appeal 
procedure. Moses said at that 
meeting that he would be handling all 
of the appeal work himself. (This 
meeting of the board did take place 
before th e re  was any public 
knowledge of the proposed industrial 
park.)

"It’s very interesting that this is 
being done without any consultation 
of the board, ” Zinsser said of Weiss' 
recommendation to Moses. "It all 
goes back to the problem of credibili
ty. The board is told in October that 
we’re not going to do something, and 
in November they tell us we are.”

Weiss said that if legal assistance 
is required by Moses, he would 
prefer the help be used for the appeal 
ca se  r a t h e r  t han the land 
negotiations proposed for the in
dustrial park.

 ̂ "I felt the nature of the industrial 
park work would require almost dai
ly contact with Vic (Moses),” Weiss 
said.

Herald photo by Pinto

Sign fire fighters^ contract
Town Manager Robert B. Weiss (left) and Harold Pohl, presi
dent of the fire fighters union, read over the final contract 
between the town and the union. The contract, which grants the 
fire fighters a four per cfent raise in the first year and a 4.5 per
cent raise in the second, was signed Thursday.
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B e n t l e y - Washington school renovation 
decision expected at Dec. 2 meeting

B y  JU N E  T O M P K IN S
Herald Reporter

A decision on recommendations for 
ren o v a tio n s a t B entley  and 
Washington Schools from a task 
force studying school enrollment 
declines, expected last night, will not 
be made before Dec. 2.

The special task force met 
Thursday night at Bentley School to 
hear a majority report and a minority 
report on the study. The majority 
report was prepared by M. Philip 
Susag, a former school board 
member, and the minority report 
was presented by Richard Marshall, 
an engineer at Pratt & Whitney 
Group, East Hartford.

Because less than half of the 
members of the task force attended, 
a final recommendation to the Board 
of Education will be delayed until all 
the members of the task force have 
had an opportunity to study the 
reports. Paul Greenberg, board 
member, said he hoped the task force 
would be ready to report to the Board 
of Education at its meeting on Dec. 
20.

In S u sa g ’s r e p o r t  w hich 
represented the feelings of a majori
ty of the task force members 
favoring renovations to Washington 

and Bentley Schools, he sought to prove 
that the continued use of Bentley 
School would be part of a “plan for 
maximum use of existing space to 
im prove the q u a lity  of our 
educational system to the extent that 
space can provide such im 
provement.”

Susag's report supports the board’s

intent to. close Manchester Green 
School, and also suggests that plans 
for any further school closings should 
be delayed pending a further review 
of school needs from a 1980-81 van
tage point.

He also suggested that serious con
sideration be given to sale of the 
Manchester Green School when it is 
removed from service and that the 
proceeds be applied to the cost of 
recommended renovations for future 
school use and to the reduction of out
standing school bond Indebtedness.

Along with the majority report’s 
support of the administration’s plan 
in providing more adequate learning 
space within the buildings remaining 
in the system is the assumption that 
the p ro jec ted  renovations to 
Washington and Bentley Schools as 
authorized by the 1975 referendum 
will be accomplished.

M arshall’s alternative report 
recompiends proceeding with 
renovations at Washington School but 
not at Bentley. The reasons 
Marshall’s report gives for closing 
Bentley are because it is old (50 
years), is in poor repair and repair 
couldn’t be feasible because there 
are other schools within three- 
quarters of a mite of Bentley, and the 
Bentley district should not be in
fluence by Manchester’s major, 
future grovvth, small as it may be.

Renovations scheduled for the 
Washington School are highly 
recommended for processing as soon 
as possible Marshall describes the 
school as being near the southwest 
section of Manchester where the

largest housing growth is an
ticipated. Also, he notes that the gym 
facilities will serve dual purposes, 
both for the education and recreation 
departments.

His report recommends that a 
detailed enrollment projection be 
made after the 1980 census statistics 
are available and before the Bentley 
School may actually be closed. 
Another recommendation is that 
alternate use of the vacated facilities 
should be examined Including out
right selling of the properties.

Susag reminded the task force to 
be concerned about using the high 
school and junior high school space if 
student enrollment goes down.

“I see a growing need for space 
available for the non-college bound 
student," he said. "I see a trend for 
increasing vocational courses in 
existing spaces,” he added.

Concerning population trends, 
Susag said the population dispersion 
toward outside suburban areas may 
reverse itself as people find they 
can’t afford to travel long distances 
with the predicted rise in oil costs. 
“That may make a big difference in 
in-migration trends in Manchester,” 
he said.

He continued with the possibility 
that the population in the Bentley 
School area could very possibly in
crease because many of the houses 
now owned by older, non-child 
families, would be bought by younger 
families with children.

’There seemed to be some dis
crepancies as to the figures used as a

basis for the reports. There were 
long range enrollment projection 
figures prepared by Dr. lliomas E. 
Steahr, a demographer hired by the 
Board of Education, and short range 
projection figures prepared by 
J a m e s  P . K en n ed y , schoo l 
superintendent. Wilson Deakin, 
assistant superintendent of schools, 
was asked to clarify the difference in 
the figure used for presentation at 
the next task force meeting on Dec. 2 
at 8 p.m. in the Board of EWucation 
room, 45 N. School St.

Before the meeting began, those 
present were taken on a tour of 
Bentley School and shown the areas 
in need of renovation and repairs.

National Weather Forecast
3a24 \  30po

ni!
MATT

VIST

U n w lM W M O IO C U l*

Fof period ending 7 a.m., Saturday, Nov. 20. During Friday 
night, rain mixed with showers will be expected throughout 
most of the Gulf coastal states and southern Arkansas and 
southern Tennessee. Mostly fair weather will dominate the rest 
of the nation. Minimum readings Include: (approximate 
maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 42 (62), Boston 
35 (53), Chicago 31 (45), aeveland 32 (43), Dallas 45 (65), 
Denver 27 ( 50), Duluth 19 (31), Houston 55 ( 65), Jacksonville 51 
(72), Kansas City 31 (53), Little Rock 40 (60), Los Angeles 55 
)72), Miami 67 (81), Minneapolis 24 ( 38), New Orleans 55 ( 65), 
New York 35 ( 55), Phoenix 51 (83), San Fransciso 47 (64), Seat
tle 41 (55), St. Louis 31 (59), Washington 37 ( 59).

The Golden Age Oub will meet 
Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center. The menu for the 
club's Christmas party will be 
decided at this meeting. The party 
will be Dec. 14 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Army and Navy Club.

(a;^THEATRES EAST

“ T H E  F R O N T  ”
n 2no Mosul

T h e a te r  s c h e d u le
U.A. 1 - “The Front," 7:20- 

9:00
U.A. 2 — “Snow White,” 

7:30; "N o  D eposit No 
Return,” 9:00

U.A. 3 -  “The Next Man,” 
7:10-9:05

Vernon Cine 1 — “Alice in 
Wonderland,” 7:00^:30-10:00

Vernon Cine 2 — “ The 
Rlti,” 7:209:10

Showcase 1 — “Two Minute 
Warning,” 2:007:15-9:40 

Showcase 2 — "How Funny 
Can Sex Be,” 2:15-8:0010:00 

Showcase 3 — “Marathon 
Man,” 2:15-7:109:40 

Showcase 4 — "Carrie,” 
2:15-7:45-9:50

Showcase 5 — The Song 
Remains The Same,” 2:00 
7:009:35

APARTMENTS WANTED
Anywhere in Mancheeter, apartments and houtea 
are needed for rent for the Elderly, the Disabled 
and the Handicapped. The Manchester Housing 
Authority needs landlords, realtors and apart
ment managera lor apartments and houses under 
the HUD Section 8 Existing Assistance Payments 
Program. The Housing Authority will have the 
tenants available. Leases are required. For Infor
mation call the Authority office at 643-2163 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mondays thru Fridays.

IQ U Al H0USIN6 
O P P O R T U N IT Y

r - S I H C L E S - 1
ALONE? OR JUST WANT 
TO M E T  NEW FRIENDS?
C o m p a tib le  m atches 
available for at low at .44 
per datelll

Fast free Info, wrffe

SEIiCT-A-DATE
P.O. BOX 6011 

HARTFORD, C T . 06106

McMTOSH, CORTLAND 
DEUCtOUS A  MACOUN 

phis
Fresh Apple Cider

FERRANDO ORCHARDS
MRCH MT. RO. 
GLASTONBURY 

mBm 5«rofNf YNdY BJ^ i k  Im)

LAST TIMESI
TONIGHT-TOMOmOW

Da un> niwt a w w m w  hi.
“OKLAHOMA”
t :M  P.M. - E.C.H.S. 

TIckMi tt.SO at door

Manchester Evening Herald

Publlthsd tv*ry tvtnlnQ txc«pt 
Sundays and hoDdayt. Entarad at tha 
Manehaatar, Conn, poat omca aa Sa> 
cond data Jylall Mattar.

Suggested Carrier Rates 
PayaWa in Advanoa

SIngta copy................................... I&t
Waakty.......................................... ®0a
Ona month................................$3.90
Thraa montha ........................ $11.70
Six m ootfn..............................$23.40
Ona yaar................................. $46.80

MaU Ratal Upon F^uaat
SubacribiMa who fall to racalva 

tha^ nawapapar batora 5:30 p.m. 
ahould talapnona tha circulation 
dapartmant 647-9946.

ALL WAIT DISNET 
-NO 0EPO$IT-N0 RETURN 

and-SNOW WHITE" m o

▼

I
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

V.F.W. Ladiat Auxiliary 
SAT., NOV. 20,1976

10 A.M . to 4 P.M.
at... Post Home

60S E. Center St., Manchester

Christmas Items, Baked  Goods, White Elephant 
Table, Plants, Handm ade Articlaa and Snack 
Bar...

U V E CHRISTMAS TREES
TH O U S A N D S  T O  C H O O S E  FROM

Tag Now. Cut or Dig Latar

W AGORSHED 
HURSERY

155 Griffin Rd., South Windsor 
289-7356 (North on RL 5 to Sullivan 
Ave. (R t 194) Rys S t  to Griffin Rd.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeA

IBAHERIES FOR
Radios -  Hsarlng Aids 

Gamss-FlashUghts

ARTHUR DRUG

/

SINGLE?
ENJOY LIFE TO THE 
FULLEST BY MEETING 
NEW SINGLE ADULTS 
TO DATE.
Professional 

Single Assoc.
Call 233-6231 

24 Houra

T U I ICUtlS tS • *4 • I I  (HIT III

8AT-8UN 99a
Family Advanlura Show

“ZORRO" 1:30
3:00

. BARGAIN ★ MATINEES

$1.50T0DAY
S M ^ “f lM M T IL S :3 0 P .M ,

SIN G ER ~ 
LEARNING 
CEN TER

!  •

3 FREE
10 LB. 8HOPRITE GRADE “A”

TURKEYS
TO BE 6IVEN AWAY

Nothing to bur • ■ ■ 
Corns In and Ragtstar Friday 6 SMurday 
WInnsrs to bs announcsd Wsdnssday 

In ths stora window 
Hanehastar Stora Only

\

AN APPROVED PRIVATE SCHOOL 
FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
Nursery through 3rd grade 

F U L L  A N D  H A L F  D A Y  
E N R O L L M E N T A V A IL A B L E

s ORIENTATION PROGRAM lor children 2>/i-3>/> 
years of age. Starting November 23rd, Tuesday 
& Thursday from 1:00-2:30 for 5 consecutive 
weeks. Twenty Doiiars.

s A F TE R  SCH OOL PROGRAM 3:30 to 5:30
Houri to Kcom m odata working paranti • 7:30 until S:30

A For further information, call 646-1610.
S l U E *  SINGER LEARNING CENTER IN MANCHESTER
h 4B1 SPRING STREET MANCHESTER. CONN 06040 ^

Ice Cream 
Co., Inc.

“M anu/aelurtrt o f OrfUelU'. Banquet Spum oni"
27 W im n  StiwdL Mandiester Phone B4B-53SI 
Plant Hours: Dally 8 to 6; BsL 6 to 1; Clossd Sundays

Still Your Best Buy —
ICE CREAM

M  FLAVORS TO CHOOSE FROM, iMin ttwr. ■ In o r  yoirv. 
tongwl tor AND cwildnl Hntf7 T i ,  M , M  think xeuS b .  Mlghtod.

For a Holiday Treat . . . .  Serve an
ICE CREAM CAKE

Kith your greeting written on lop, decorated 
in rich heavy cream • lervei 10 to 12 persons.

NEW! CHERRY CHEESE CAKE SLICES (6  Pack)
Nut-Roll - Spumoni - Torloni • Jimmie- 

Roll and Cake-A La Mode
Confusing? Then etop at our plant or at your 
favorite stora and try your fancy. We warn you, 
it It rich In heavy cream, and loaded with 
calories, but oh so good!

S t C H C A S E
1 2 3 4 ^ 1

NTERSTATE84EXrT58 
SILVER LANE • ROBERTS STREET 

EAST HARTFORD 568-8810 J
ACRES

.UGHfm wflKtrr

TWfr * 
MINUn 

WARNING
Uon.-Fr1. 2KM 7:15 B:40 

StL a Sun. 2.iS 4:45 
7:20 9:45

IVIARATHON
MAN

,\ liiriilfr
in Color a p.iriT»Mnt pecture

Mon.-Fri. 2:15 7:10 9:40 
Sat. a Sun. 2:15 4:45 

7:15 9:40

"CARPI:
If udi) llry  kiM'w slit- Ii.mI the puwi't.

Mon.-Fri. 
Sat i  Sun. 
9:50 Fri.

Mon. 
Frt

8at a
Sun. 

2:00 4:0 
9:00 l:0< 

10K»

m  CONCERT AND BEYOND

Fri.-Mon.-TuM. 2:00 7:00 
9:35; 8at a Sun. 2:00 

4:35 7:00 9:35 
Fri. a Sat Lata Show 

11:55

SPECIAL LATE SHOW OF “CARRIE” AND 
LED ZEPPELIN FRI. A  SAT. AT 11:5 5

Spaool through Nov. ?8#i

Manchestar Parkada

»i»»eee»e»»»»e*»»»>M»»»»i»eee»»»ie«eee.«e»e»»reee(

f CASE

NILIDUY DECmTING IHTEIIUS
W R EATH  RINGS - 

PINE CONES 

A R TIFIC IA L FRUIT • W IRE • BOWS

D EC O R A TIV E RIBBONS 
' Velvet ■ Gingham ■

Calico • Burlap

S T YR O FO A M  FORMS 
In All Shapea A  SIzaa

m COMTID BASlinS NOW lltilDY
WHITHAM Nuraery

‘ O r s w  N W i  U s *  '
ROUTra BOLTON 143.7682

OPXN DAILY AND aUNDAY IdO to S;M P.M.

$ 1 9 9
a PBt c/
The PoP Shoppe

Special!
Get 50< off the 
regular price of 
$2.49 a  cose, 
plus tax and 
refundable 
deposit, of 24 
1 O oi. bottles 
of great tasting 
regular or sugar- 
free soft drinb.

S a a c fe iiiS p M liii
D a ri Form s 

D e luxe  Ice C re a m  
'i g a llo n  co ntainer 

R e g u b riy  $ 1 .3 9  
Special 9 9 4

AiMriaTi 
Soft Drink 

Suparmaifcat

AH locations opon Mowdoy • Frkloy lOtOO o.in. • StOO p.m., SoturUoy lOiOO omt. • 4t00 p.m.
Moin PfonI A Slort;
M AN CH U TU

349 Spaoctr Straat 
(Stivtf Lona) 
naor KMort

V M N O N
Hortford Turnpike 

(Routt 30) 
naor K-AAort

SOUTHMOTON 
920 Quaan Straat 

(Rout# 10]
next to M a  R Liquon

aiooMrmo
Copoco Shopping Canter 

Cottopa Grove Rood

CANDIES 
FOR

t h a n k s g i v i n g
Whether you’re traveling to Irlende or 
■laying at homa. . .  quality candy from 
Munaon’a will complata your holiday tabla.

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT FOR A 
SPECIAL SEASON

CANDIES
Route 6, Bolton • Hartford Civic.Center

\
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Police chief offers holiday safety tips
There's a lot more to planning a Thanksgiving trip than 

simply loading your car and starting out, says 
Rochester Police Chief Robert Lannan,

According to Lannan, the key word for a successful trip 
is "ready."
Giving tips for Thanksgiving trips, Lannan said;
.  Planning "ready” means a sensible schedule to avoid 

peak traffic periods and to pace yourself so you don’t 
have to drive loo long in one stretch. Plan rest stops and 
be flexible if weather turns bad. ’

Citadel concert Saturday
The Salvation Army's 

Citadel Band, under the 
direction of Bandmaster 
Michael Orfitelli, and the 
Citadel Songsters, under 
the leadership of Mrs. 
Lillian Perrett, will pre
sent a Thanksgiving Music 
Festival Saturday at 8 p.m. 
at the Main St. Citadel. 
Tickets will be available at 
the door.

Guest soloist for the 
music festival will be 
Bandman James Scott of 
New York City, where he is 
a student at the Manhattan 
School of Music. He studies 
with Edward Herman Jr., 
the principal trombonist 
w ith  the New Y ork 
Philharmonic. Scott is the 
principal trombonist with 
th e  Q ueens C o llege 
Orchestral Society. He will 
be p re se n tin g  E ric  
Leidzen’s “Never Failing 
Ffiend” and the “Morceau 
Symphonique” by Guilt- 
mant.

The Citadel Band will be 
featuring familiar Army 
classics such as “Go Down 
Moses” by Ray Steadman- 
Alien, the tone poem 
“Where Duty Calls” by 
Albert Jakeway with new 
compositions by Canadian 
composer Len Ballentine, 
and the English composer 
Maj. Leslie Condon. The 
Citadel Songsters will be 
presenting “God’s Soldier” 
by Maj. John Larsson, a 
song from one the Salva
tion Army’s musicals of 
the past few years. The 
Songsters will also present 
“Blessed Be The Lord My 
Strength" by Maj. Ray 
Steadman-Alien, which is a 
musical setting from the 
114th Psalm.

The chairman of the 
evening will be Com-

Luts museum
announces
activities

The Lutz J u n i o r  
Museum, 126 Cedar St., is 
sponsoring a series of 
hol i day a c t i v i t i e s  
throughout December.

A baker’s clay ornament 
workshop for first and se
cond graders will be held 
on Tuesdays, Dec. 7 and 14, 
from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m.

A workshop for third 
through sixth graders will 
feature felt and bead or
naments. This workshop 
will meet Wednesdays, 
Dec. 8 and 15, from 3:45 to 
4:45 p.m.

On Saturday, Dec. 18, 
from 9:45 to 11:45 a.m, the 
museum will sponsor an 
“around-the-world" 
Chr i s t mas  par t y  for 
children in grades one 
through six. The party will 
i nc l ude  c r a f t s ,
refreshments and games.

The events are open to 
museum members only. 
For early registration and 
fee information, call the 
museum at 643-()949.

The museum will also 
sponsor a free Saturday 
happening on Saturday, 
Dec. 4, from 2 to 4 p.m. Ac- 
t l vi t i es  wil l  Include 
stringing popcorn, making 
yarn ornaments and other 
d e c o r a t i o n s  for  the 
museum’s holiday tree. 
The whole family is invited 
to participate at any time 
during the event.

missioner Bramwell Tripp, 
territorial commander for 
the Salvation Army’s 11 
eastern states.

• Driver “ready" means a rested, alert driver. Share 
the driving chores if possible. Know your route and any 
special hazards along the way that might be aggravated 
by bad weather.

• Car "ready” means a vehicle that has hadjevery item 
of safety equipment thoroughly checked by a mechanic 
before the trip. That includes brakes, lights, tires, 
defroster, windshield wipers and washer, battery and 
exhaust system.

The safety gear in the trunk is also important, Lannan 
said, mentioning booster cables, a shovel, a tow chain, 
window scraper-brush, traction mats, sand or rocksalt, 
emergency lighting gear, and reinforced tire chains. 
Another good idea; A roll of paper towels to wipe lights 
and glass.

“For the sake of a good Thanksgiving,’’ Lannan said, 
“check weather and road reports before starting out and 
along the way.

"Driving in the face of sever storm conditions could in
vite an experience for which you might find it hard to be 
thankful,” Lannan said.

your 
Gallery

M<iin Fkxx Wjtkins Bnjs 935 M.)in Si M,mchc‘stof

art hava a wonderful 
lafactton of
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lor ovoryono 

what a nica h o H ^  to 
rtmambar aomaona wHh 
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B i m v
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Suspect arrested 
burglarizing cafe

A burglary suspect was arrested by Manchester Police 
Thursday while he was still inside a burglarized 
restaurant on Hartford Rd., police said.

John H. Mooney, 25, of no certain address was taken 
into custody at about 11:45 p.m. and charged with third- 
degree burglary, possession of burglary tools, and third- 
degree larceny. . j  .

Mooney W3s held overnight on a $5,000 bond and was to 
appear today in Common Pleas Court 12, East Hartford.

Police said an officer on routine patrol spotted a broken 
window at Giovanni’s Restaurant, 250 Hartford Rd., and 
summoned help to go into the building.

Once inside, police found that candy and cigarette 
machines had been pried open, and merchandise and 
change was scattered on the floor. One policeman bent 
down to look at the goods, police said, and he saw the 
suspect lying under a restaurant seat.

The suspect was taken into custody without incident.

Other arrests reported by Manchester Police included ' 
that of Herbert E. Martin, 29, of Bethesda, Md., charged 
Thursday night with speeding and driving while his 
license was suspended. Court date is Dec. 7.

A garage and a home at separate addresses on 
Brookfield St. were broken into and two other homes on 
the street were almost broken into, Manchester Police 
reported today.

Swimming pool equipment taken from the garage was 
used to break into the nearby home, police said. A purse 
containing $20 in cash was stolen from the home.

Entry was gained to the two other homes. Telephone 
wires at alt three homes were cut, though, police said.

In other burglaries reported to police, $10 in cash was 
taken in a break into a Church St. dwelling.

Fish out more cars
PORTLAND (UPI) -  Connecticut State police have 

recovered eight stolen cars and two motorcycles from an 
abandoned quarry they theorize was a dumping ground 
for stolen vehicles.

Four divers directed the recovery operation Thursday 
at the Old Brownstone Quarry. Police said they had 
determined at least seven of 11 other vehicles sunk in the 
30-foot deep quarry were stolen.

Thirty-one vehicles were recovered last month from 
another quarry in Berlin, about 15 miles from the 
Portland site, and 26 of them were identified as stolen.

Teachers may strike
GREENWICH fUPI) -  The 630 members of the 

Greenwich Elducation Association plan a meeting Sun
day, possibly to consider a strike following the 
breakdown of negotiations with the Board of Elducation.

Contract talks broke down Thursday night with no new 
meetings between the two sides sch^uled.

GEA President Allen Frey said the board had ignored 
recent recommendations of state arbitrators who had 
entered the dispute centering on salary and working con
dition demands.

The GEA members have been working without a con
tract since September.

A GEA spokesman said a motion to call a strike might 
be made at the Sunday meeting.

CCM told state budget 
hearings are planned

The executive officers of the Connecticut Conference of 
Municipalities (CCM) met Wednesday with Gov. Ella 
Grasso and agreed that public hearings should again be 
held on the state budget.

Last year, there were four regional hearings in the 
state on the proposed budget. CCM suggested that similar 
steps be taken again this year, and the governor agreed.

The group also called for more inter-govemment action 
for problems facing the area.

John Thompson, deputy mayor of Manchester and 
secretary of CCM was one of the participants in the ses
sion.

“There was a spirit that we all have problems and 
should sit and talk more often about them,” Thompson 
said of the meeting.

EPA grant to upgrade 
town sewage plant

Manchester has received a $153,000 grant from the En
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA), according to an 
announcement made by U.S. Rep. William Cotter.

Frank Jodaitis, water and sewer administrator, said 
that the money will be used for needed improvements to 
the town’s sewage treatment plant. ’The money is a "spin
off” from a program the town is involved in for up
grading the plant, Jodaitis said.

Tlie program concentrates on future steps to be taken 
to improve the plant. But, the $153,000 grant will be used 
for immediate needs, such as the installation of safety 
railings and instrumentation on pumps, Jodaitis said.

EPA announced a total of $11.7 million in grants for 
waste water treatment projects in Connecticut.

B = »

M ie  OUT TWMKS6iViN6
FOR A TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING

Old Fashioned 
New England 
Thanksgiving 
Dinner and 
Salad Bar

Fresh
Turkey Dinner 

Homemade Stuffing 
and all the 

't̂  Trimmings

•ENJOY A COMPUMENTARY GLASS OF WINE WITH YOUR MEAL*

HAPPY HOUR 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. ALL DRINKS .70
FOR RESERVA'nONS CALL6 4 9 - 7 5 6 3

SILVER LANE DINER
281 ^ n c e r  Street, Manchester 

NEVER CLOSED
John Johns, Jim  Petrides, Stanley Georges Welcome You

T r i

^8lomi«p:
Thanksgiving Dinner

tERVtO FROM 11M A.M. TO t « 0  P.M.
a p p e t iz e h

CHOICI OP ONI:
CHICKEN QUMRO SOUP - CHILLED TOMATO JUICE - CHILLED PPIIIT C JP

ENTREES
CELERT AND O U V It

TOSSED GREEN SALAD WITH FRENCH DRESSING 
MAIN COURSE

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY WITH STUFFING AND GRAVY WITH CRANHFIIY S AUCE 4.M

oSn? Vittir* M̂ fcl•‘lo• ,̂’ l̂iMi' P«! *****
VaeMfMm .

DESSERTS
CHOICE OF ONE:

HOT MINCE OH PUMPKIN Pi« . irp  CPPAM . TEA OR COFFtl 

CHILD'S POHTION
FOR CHILDREN UNDER 1J YEARS OF A G E............................ UMICSS

CHINESE DISHES 
APPETIZER  

ISLAND TIDBITS
(Finlall Shrimp*, GoMm FIu m t*, ChIclitn Atlll 
' WONTONSOUP

MAIN COURSE
THANKSGIVING TURKEY IMPERIAL...................................................... J.M
THE ISLANDER DELIGHT ................................... ...................................

S*rv*d nrtth FrMd RIc*, Tm  tad Dtiiirl

Our “TIkl Room" 
Is avaiisbis for parties 

accommodating 30-70. 
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS 

-PARTY RESERVATION NOW!

179 Tolland 
Manchester, Ct
T e l. 6 4 3 -9 5 2 9

SUNDAY BRUNCH

•  •  •  •  Iis into Thanksgiving
Reservations are now being 

taken for Thanksgiving at Bonanza 
on Spencer Sl Complete dinner in
cludes turkey, salad, choice of 
potato, vegetable, dessert and
beverage. All for $4.59

Call now for 
reservations!
646-2770

240 Spencer SL 
Manchester

( Children 
under 12 -

$2. 99)

i^d en  Grove Caterers
Gourmet Food

8«rrinfl Connecticut snd Msssschustts 
lor ovor 30 yosrs.

DM KM kiNM *1110 tro w ”
Now has pM h9 or doNveq boffot 

sonrica?
Can accomnodate up to 

3S0 porsons?
Has b m  redocorated and 

a'r-coiHitioned?
Has the larfest dance floor 

bi town?
Has an extensive cootinentil menu 

to choose from?
M mpdpped to cater up te 

3000 persons anywhere 
In Conn, and Mass?

COLL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS FOR YOUR: 
Holiday Partlaa 

Waddings Showara
Boffllng Banquats, e tc .

NEEM^ i t .  MANCHESTER
T t H 4 e y i 8 o r 6 4 » « 1 4

Italian-A merican 
menu nightly

Open til 9 P.M, 
ThurtdaY& Friday

OPEN 
ALL NIGHT 
SATURDAY

T E L  IT2-7SZ7 
ROUTE S3 • ELLINGTON

Thanksgiving Day
FULL COURSE DINNER 

N A TIV E  R O AS T TURKEY
• Julco or hot soup

• Unllmitod Salad Bar

• Vagstabla or Potato

• Dosaort • Colfso

*4.95 (Chlldrant2.H )

a A .

Or choose from i ur 
A la Carte Men i • 

'rom $3.50 
^Chlldren’a menu $1.75 

Senior Citizen’s Innu 
from $3.25

. . .  Sur)d«/i wilt ntvtr b« 

the Mm« onca you've 

had brunch at the Staak Out.

Start with a Bloddy Mary 

Sour or Champagna . . .  than,

GET CftEATrVE----------

#  Jvkea, Eggs
B Baton, Sausaga

B lyonnaiia patatoas 

B Blintzai and eavr craam

#  Oikkan a la King 

B  Baaf flaurgutgnonna

*  Friad Chkkan

# fried Smalts
a  Stutaad Chkkan LIvare

•  iakad Ham 

B Camad Baaf 

B Harrirtgs

#  Temata IWaditarartaan

•  Salad B Ralithas

•  SIkad i  Frash Fruits 

B Fastrlat, Braads

and much more

*5.95
(Children 10 and 

under $2.60)
11:30 BA • 2:30 PA

YOU JU ST SAID A 
MOUTHFUL axH as aff I-S6, rausa 83 Vamon

(Regular Dinner served from 4:00 P.M.)

itrrljlitJttt
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE 

CLOSED M ONDAY
Now featuring

DINNER AND DANCING
8 to 12 Friday A Saturday 

Dinner served until 10 P.M. 
Closed Thanksgiving^Day

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS AND DIRECTIONS 
•  6 4 6 -3 1 6 1 #  ,

VILLA LOUISA RD., BOLTON, CT.

RT 6 & 44A 
BOITON

t l - K T i l
H t SI fl U fi fl il

FREE
INSTANT LOTTERY 

TICKET

For your Thanksgiving Dining...
We roast whole turkeys for par

ties of 6  people or more qomplete 
with all the W x/n ga,
h o m e m a d e b r e a d ,  
all the ^ ^ x h ^ ^ ^ S S j ^ ^ a a l a d  
you and
pies and desseHsmade o n jh e  
p r e m i s e s  b y  o u r  p a s t r y  
ch e f. . .$ 6 .9 5  per person.

(We box leftovers)
Also featuring a traditional holiday 
menu to choose from.

FO R  R E S E R V A T I O N S  
A N D  FURTHER INFORMATION  

CALL FIANO’S
This Weekend’s Specials
a Lobster •  Crabmeat

a Shlsh Kebab

ItuuilaguKtL^DLiiww^
'  A T

U o i u A R D j o u n f o n l
CHILLED TOMATO JUICE OR FRUIT CUP WITH SHERWT 
CHICKEN RICE S O U P  OR NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDEF 

CELERY OLIVES SWEET MIXED PICKLE'.

SWEET APPLE CIDER

Roast Young Turkey
HERBED CORN BREAD STUPpIn O 

DIBLET GRAVY AND JELLIED CRANBERRY SAUCE 
WHIPPED POTATOES OR CANDIED YAMS

BUTTERED WHOLE KERNEL CORN PEAS IN BUTTER SAUCE
FRESH GREEN SALAD WITH YOUR CHOICE OP DRESEINO -

APPLE PIE

a a a

MINCK PIK PUMPKIN Pie

HOWARD JOHNSOire IC I CRKAM OR S H IR IIT  
HOT BAKED INDIAN PUOOINO WITH ICC CRCAM

TCA
TOKAY QRAPC8

a a a

COPPKK
MINTS

MILK
*MIXIO NUTS

Childrens Thanksgiving Dinner *2.60
SERVED FROM IldO A.M. • I P.M.

i

,  H O U J A R D
J o u n s o n ^

at your local friendly Howard Johifion’a .
394 TO L LA N D  TPKE., M A N C H E8TEB'

At Exit 94 off 1-86

TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO A  
W ONDERFUL FEA ST THIS

6IV1DG

traditional 
thanksgiving dinner

Chokt of ana 
Cliilied fiuii cup Cetitornie lomeio iw>ce 

Shrimp Cackieil S> 93 
Roai< Young Neiivt Turkfy 

PeesM dretimg. C<blti gnvy 
Crertbany Sauct

Groflo past er\d oniont, iwtai peieiov 
Bektd ecorn ti|veih 

(htip yourtelt to the lelad l i i ' ) . 
Apple pit. Fgmplnn pit, Ue ueen> 

(oH»« tea milk 

AdulU
S4.95

Ctiildran (urtdti 191
$295

FOR

NON-TURKEY LOVERS 

ENJOY DINNER 

OFF OUR

Holiday
Menu

Rte. 83, Tolland Turnpike Exit 95, Off 1-86 
Vernon, Connecticut

VILLAGE CUISINE
471 Hartford Rd., Mandwstar (csnMrsicXMtLi

B.Y.O.B.
Bring your own favorite winef 

cocktail or beer 
We supply setups, no charge |

HOURS: Mon-Sat 4 to 9 PM
OPEN THANKSGIVING 1 to 8 PM

Complete
Thanksgiving Day Dinners

R O AST TU R K EY , with chestnut stutHr.g
and cranberry sauce ....................................... $4.95
BAK ED S U G A R -C U R ED  H A M ..................... $4.75
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, au /us..................... $5.50
M O U S A K A ..........................................................$4.95
SH IS H K A B O B  LAM B ON B E E F ................. $5.95
BAKED S TU FFED  SHRIMP ......................... $5.50

•
Appetizer, potato, vegetable, dessert S beverage 

plus our salad bar!

Btnk Am.rlctrd .ad ¥ t iU r  Chtrg. Wvlcomtl

Casual Dress Welcome Reservations Call 6 4 3 -6 1 6 5felci

EPTI

Thuraday -  Friday -  Saturday
IVtlb. BROILED or BAKED STUFFED
LOBSTER SRas
Including S alad Bar

 ̂ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th 
"Back by popular demendT

* I L f t j l b i y Z ^  80’s A 60’s

Admission $1.00
Show Band

Ho Umission For Diners
“FRIEWAY" 
Fri. -  the Pub

(No Admiaaloii Cltarga) 
S at - MadHarranean Room

NOW  A C C E P TIN G  R E S E R V A T IO N S  FO R  
T H A N K S G IV IN G  &  C H R IS T M A S  P A R T IE S

K E L ir S  PUB 
& STEAK HOUSE

69 NORTH ST„ MANCHESTER
(OtI N. Main SI.) Tel. B46-9067

Friday & Saturday Only
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Square dance club 
marking 20th year

. *4.95 I 

. *5.95 ■
Boiled o r  Baked Stuffed Lob ster 
S u rf and T u r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(Two Jumbo Baked Shiffad Shrimp and Steak DR Baked Stuffed 
Lobaltr Tall and Steak.)
Above Includea Rallah Tray, Haw England Clam Chowdar, Vagetabla, 
and Salad Bowl.

STEAKS •  CHOPS •  SEAFOOD 
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

CompiBit dInnarB Includt RtllBh Tray, 8«up, Potato 
or Paata, Vagatabla, OtBaart and Coltaa.

Saturday N ig h t........................ Maturing
THE SUNDOWNERS BAND 

9:30 -1 :30

Wa also hava our newly ramodalad 
completely private lacllltlaa In our 
elegant Banquet Hall for your 

■special occasion. Accomodating 
200. ChrlEtmaa Party raaarvatlons 
now being taken. Tel. 646-9067.

Earl Johnston

Manchester Square Dance Club will 
celebrate its 20th anniversary Saturday 
with a dinner a t 5:30 p.m . in the 
Manchester High School cafeteria.

Earl Johnston ol Vernon, club caller, 
and A1 Brundage of Stamford, members of 
the Square Dance Hall of Fame, will be 
calling for the club’s anniversary dance 
beginning at 8 p.m. at the high school.

Johnston, who has been calling for the 
club since 1956, will also be observing his 
20th anniversary as a professional caller. 
He started calling square dances in 1943 
while still in high school.

He was the first chairman of the New 
England Council of Callers Association 
and a charter member of Callerlab, an in
ternational association of square dance 
callers. A charter member of the Connec
ticut Callers Association, he recently was 
honored by being named a lifetime 
member of the association. He conducts 
callers clinics throughout the United 
States and Canada and is involved in run
ning callers schools in Colorado, New 
Hampshire and Pennsylvania.

Johnston and Brundage are two of the 12 
national callers in the Square Dance Hall 
of Fame in Los Angeles, Calif.

Brundage has been calling since 1935, 
when he started calling as a 4-H project.

Al Brundage

After graduating from the University of 
Maine, he built and operated the Cbuntry 
Barn in Stepney. The barn drew dancers 
from near and far jm d was the scene of 
many firsts in square dancing. It was here 
that the now. popular western style of 
square dancing was introduced to New 
England.

O ver th e  y e a r s ,  he h a s  been  
choreographer for a troupe of Samuel 
Goldwyn dancers, coordinator for square 
dancing at the New York World Fair, con
ducted the opening performance of the 
Country Music Festival at Madison 
Square Garden in New York, and has 
appeared on many television and radio 
shows. He has also recorded programs for 
Voice 0 f America broadcasts.

He and Johnston are members of the 
board of governors of Callerlab.

Russ and Anita White will cue the 
rounds for Saturday night’s dance. They 
joined the square dance club in 1958 after 
taking basic lessons from Johnston. In 
1958, they were elected treasurers of the 
club, and in 1964, were asked to manage 
the club’s round dance program.

They now teach and cue for four square 
dance clubs and teach basic round dance 
classes. 'They also teach and cue at con
ventions and festivals and run six square 
and round dance weekends each year.

Town officials working 
on job act application
The Public Works Department and the 

towi counsel are working together to 
complete title searches required for 
applications to the Public Works Employ
ment Act.

Jay J. Giles, director of public works, 
sa id  th a t he expects to have the 
applications completed early next week, 
just in time for the Friday, Nov. 26 
deadline. He may, however, have to drive 
the applications to Philadelphia to ensure 
tha t they a rrive  before the Friday 
deadline.

The town will file applications for five 
or six projects, Giles said. The act 
provides federal funding for public works 
projects on the local and state level, 
projects that provide the most employ
ment and will have the greatest overall 
effect will receive first consideration for 
the funds.

Each application requires a signature

that the property the work will be done on 
is tow n-ow ned. T hus, to g e t the 
applications completed a title search has 
to be done on the property.

Frank Ennis of the Engineering Depart
ment has worked in the town clerk’s office 
Thursday and today, searching through 
land records to find the date that the town 
acquired the properties involved. Town 
Counsel Victor I. Moses is expected to 
complete the search early next week.

One of the projects that the town will 
apply for is sidewalk improvements. A 
total of about 50 streets is involved. All of 
the land m ust be traced and town 
ownership must be verified.

Giles said that other projects that will 
be submitted for the funding are a police 
detention facility, Adams St. bridge 
project, storm drainage improvements to 
White Brook and Thompson Road, and ■a' 
water tank addition at the Nike Site.

Coventry
Wayne Sherman, 19, of 

R i c h m o n d  R d . ,  and  
Richard Green, 21, of N. 
River Rd., both of Coven
t r y ,  w e r e  c h a r g e d  
Thursday with four counts 
each of criminal mischief.

Coventry police said the 
arrests stemmed from a 
two-month investigation 
into several acts of van
dalism in twn.

The charges involved the 
alleged shooting of plate 
g lass w indows in the 
Heritage Savings and Loan

Area police

and Guido’s Supermarket 
on Rt. 31, damage of an 
outboard m otor on the 
police department’s patrol 
boat, and the shooting out 
of a street light at Rt. 44A 
and Lewis Hill Rd.

Both men were released 
on $500 non-surety bonds 
for appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 19, Rockville. 
Dec. 3.
East Hartford

Police apprehended two 
men Thursday about 12:44 
a . m .  n e a r  t h e  j u s t  
b u r g l a r i z ed  H ouse of

FRANKLIN STOVE S 199 9 5

3
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

lOOS 
CUT RON 
FRiWaM 
STOVE 
26"

COMPLETE
MTM

SCREEN GMTE 
STEW c m  
KWPOT

ALSO SEE OUR FULL LINE OF CAST IRON 
PARLOR STOVES AND BOX HEATERS

f  ire -  glow cfjsf.
Your Compf*F« Fireplace Shop 

Route 83. Ytrnon (2 miles North ol Vernoa
(NEXT TO L&M EQUIPMENT) V U f ti

M O N  T H U R S  10 *  , F R I  t r  6 
D P E N  S A T U R D A Y  9 J. S U N D A Y  I ? 7 877 9988

Flowers at 456 Main St. and 
charged them both with 
third-degree burglary and 
conspi racy to commit  
larceny.

Michael Sander, 19, and 
Benjamin Straut, 17, both 
of Windsor, were taken 
Thu r sday  to Common 
Pleas Court 12 in East 
Hartford. Their case was 
continued to Nov. 29. They 
were taken to the state cor
rection center at Seyms 
St., Hartford in lieu of $500 
surety bond each.

Police said they were 
able to make the arrests • 
because of the phone call of 
a witness to the break. 
Police found items placed 
near the door of the store 
apparently meant to be 
taken.

C h i l e a n  re lo a s t*
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Rep. Anthony Moffett, D- 
Conn., who visited Chile 
last March, says he is 
"most gratified at the deci
sion of the Chilean military 
junta” to release nearly all 
political prisoners held 
without charges since the 
military took over in 1973.

Moffett and two other 
congressmen went to Chile 
last March to investigate 
charges of misuse of U.S. 
foreign aid and denial of 
human rights.

Moffett said, "We are es
pecially hopeful that this 
decision augurs an overall 
change in the junta,"
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We need more 
oil production

In an environmental policy 
statement issued in the last 
days of the presidential cam
paign, Jimmy Carter asserted 
that the nation can control 
pollution, conserve energy and 
create jobs at the same time.

As for the second goal, the 
nation, he said, needs “ an 
aggresive program of energy 
conservation” that includes 
making autos more fuel ef
ficient.

As President Carter, he will 
have a job cut out for himself.

Only three days after his 
election, the Federal Highway 
Administration announced that 
Americans will bum more gas
oline in 1976 than any year in 
history.

This is an ominous reversal 
of the previous trend. At the 
beginning of this year, gasoline 
consumption was still well 
below pre-embargo levels.

One of the issues made most 
conspicuous by the absence of 
any discussion about it during 
the election cam pai^  is the 
s te a d y  d e te r io r a t io n  of 
America’s petroleum position.

We are now im porting  
something like 40 per cent of 
our oil, while domestic produc
tion approached a 10-year low 
in October. The industry is not 
investing as much as it should 
in new exploration but is

playing it safe with shallow, 
less expensive wells in proven 
fields.

It costs about $4 million to 
sink a well on land and a 
minimum of $60 million to drill 
offshore. 'The country needs 
900 more offshore rigs to 
becom e 75 per cent self- 
sufficient in oil, let alone 
“energy independent,” accor
ding to an industry source.

Yet despite the alarming 
statistics, the outlook is that 
the incoming Congress will 
continue to treat oil wells like 
wishing wells, will continue to 
spend its time denouncing the 
“greedy” oil companies and 
will continue to encourage 
Americans in the delusion that 
they can go on burning gasoline 
and natural gas in plenty and 
on the cheap.

An aggresive program of 
conservation is fine, and Jim
my Carter should have the sup
port of every American in this 
r e g a r d .  Mor e  e f f i c i e n t  
automobiles are fine, and the 
industry is beginning to come 
up with them.

But what the country needs 
most of all from the new ad
m inistration is a rational 
energy policy that will provide 
the incentives that will get oil 
and natural gas production 
moving up again.

Buried in the back pages of most 
newspapers during the last, hectic 
days of the presidential election cam
paign was the announcement by the 
Ford administration that it had 
okayed the sale of sophisticated com
puter system to the Soviet Union and 
China.

The proposed sale of Control Data 
Corp.’s “Cyber 172” computers and 
support systems had been strongly 
opposed by the Energy Research and 
Development Administration and the 
Pentagon on the grounds that they 
could be used to improve the nuclear 
capabilities of the (Communist super
powers.

Whether or not the decision con
stitutes a major breach in this coun
try's long-standing embargo against 
the sale of high-technology or 
“strategic” products to the Com
munist (a Control Data spokesman 
says its computer is really “on the 
lower end of the technological scale 
of development” ), the embargo ap
parently has as many holes in it as a 
sieve.

The illegal flow of embargoed

Don Oakley

technology to Soviet bloc nations es
pecially is a growing problem, and 
one that U.S. officials are finding 
hard to control, reports Electronics 
magazine.

It requires deviousness but it is 
relatively easy for Iron Curtain coun
tr ie s  to buy em bargoed U.S. 
technology, and price is no object, 
says the magazine. The Soviet bloc 
“will use any means possible” to get 
this equipment ; it quotes Charles B. 
Clements, director of the compliance 
d iv is io n  of th e  C o m m e rc e  
Department’s Office of Export Ad
ministration.

One method is to move restricted 
components and instruments out of. 
the United States by diplomatic 
pouch. A more usual procedure, 
however, is to divert equipment from 
a legitimate source in Western 
Europe.

Equipment can be shipped under 
general license to so-called Free 
World nations without application to

the Commerce Department, and U.S. 
companies say they have no way to 
police overseas customers to be sure 
they are not reselling it to a third 
party.

Equipment, says Clements, is 
shipped from one location to another, 
is re-crated and re-marked at each 
point, until eventually everyone loses 
track of it.

While some U.S. manufacturers 
believe the embargo on the flow of 
key Industrial and technological 
know-how to the Communists should 
be maintained, others complain of 
being frustrated as they watch their 
traditional Japanese and West Euro
pean competitors do a thriving 
business with the Communists.

Trum an Scholarships
Last year. Congress established 

the Harry S. Truman Scholarship 
Foundation, both as a memorial to 
the 33rd president and as a means of 
encouraging outstanding young peo
ple to seek careers in government.

The foundation is now accepting 
. a p p lic a tio n s  fo r th e  f i r s t  S3

scholarships. One Truman Scholar 
will be selected from each state, the 
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico 
and, considered as a single entity, 
Guam, the Virgin Islands, American 
Samoa and the Pacific Islands Trust 
Territory.

The scholarships, which will 
provide a maximum of |S,000 a year 
for up to four years of undergraduate 
and graduate btudy will be awarded 
to college students who will be In 
their junior year next fall. Deadline 
for submitting applications for the 
1977 scholarships, however, is 
December 15, 1976.

Interested students who think they 
m ig h t q u a lify  and who can  
“demonstrate a firm commitment to 
public service” can get application 
fo rm s  and  d e t a i l s  a b o u t 
requirements from the Truman 
Scholarship faculty representative at 
their college or university.

They can also obtain forms and 
further information from the Harry 
S. Truman Scholarship Foundation, 
712 J a c k s o n  P la c e ,  N .W ., 
Washington, D.C. 2(X)06.

Almanac

By United Press International
Today is Friday, Nov. 19, the 

324th day of 1976 with 42 to follow.
The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning star is Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Venus, Mars and Jupiter.
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Scorpio.
James Abram Garfield, 20th presi

dent of the United States was bom 
Nov. 19, 1752.

On this day in history:
In 1863, President Abraham Lin

coln delivered the Gettysburg Ad
dress on a Civil War battlefield in 
Pennsylvania.

Khruschev may have 
been partly right

WASHINGTON -  The late NikiU 
Khrushchev once described the 
United States as “a nation of crooks” 
in a speech before a crowd of tame 
E aste rn  E uropean Com m unist 
leaders.

It was Nikita’s contention that a 
capitalist state such as the U.S. 
“could not care for its poor and its 
ailing because it could not afford the 
cost of thievery practiced by those 
involved in the administration of such 
care.” He sneered at federal finan
cial assistance to U.S. public health 
programs as “a bonanza for doctors 
and the hooligan exploiters who 
operate American hospitals.”

Tough language. And, of course, 
Khmshchev was hardly an objective 
observer of the American scene. But 
things keep happening that cause one 
to wonder how long we the people, as 
a government, can afford to be com
passionate.

Item : The New York State Depart
ment of Health has charged that 
millions of dollars in questionable 
Medicaid reimbursements have been 
paid New York City hospitals.

Item: The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare released a 
346-page list of 2,533 doctors, den
tists, pharmacies and laboratories 
that received more than $100,(X)0 
each from Medicaid last year. 
Leading the list of physicians for the 
second straight year was Dr. William 
A. Triebel of New York City, who got 
5784,114 in 1975. Triebel operates a 
chain of methadone clinics for 
former heroin addicts.

In 1874, William Marcy Tweed, 
leader of New York’s Tammany 
Hall, was sentenced to 12 years in 
prison for defrauding the city of $12 
million.

Also in 1874, the National Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union was
organized in Cleveland, Ohio. TT C * m m • m t

In 1919, the U.S. Senate rejected IT ltC TC StS  (1 tttCLlOT O O S td C lB
the Treaty of Versailles drawn up by *
the Paris peace conference at the end

A thought for the day: President Can Carter standartlize NATO arms?
Woodrow Wilson told the U.S.
Senate: “ There must be not a 
balance of power but a community of 
power, not organized rivalries, but 
an organized common peace.”

Bwoi-

One thing Jimmy Carter says he 
will do as president is to save money 
by speeding up the process of stan
dardizing the weapons the NATO 
alliance uses. Fine: But then his first 
task will be to reverse the process of 
destandardization.

In spite of all the talk, NATO’s 
weapons are a good deal less uniform 
than they were 10 years ago. One 
example: The F-104 Starfighter was 
flown in its heyday by 10 of NATO’s 
13 air forces. The aircraft produced 
as its replacement, the F-16, is at 
present being bought by only five of 
them (which do not include NATO’s 
two biggest European air forces, 
G erm any’s and B rita in ’s), and 
seems unlikely to be used by more 
than one or two others.

Not only is standardizing not

A* o .

"May I have your attention?
t f

There will be a slight delay

25 years a^o

Capt. Robert J. Martin, a local 
pilot, aids refugees in flood-stricken 
Italy.

P la n s  a r e  u n d e r  w ay fo r  
Thanksgiving Day Road Race.

10 years ago

Director David Odegard suggests 
the possibility of stocking town 
waters with fish next spring.

Louis F. CJiampeau resigns from 
the Board of Tax Review.

moving forward. Such of it as there is 
does not seem to be saving much 
money, which should be the whole 
aim of the exercise. The MRCA Tor
nado aircraft, to be produced jointly 
by Britain, Germany and Italy, is 
going to cost at least 25 per cent 
more than if it were made by just one 
country, mainly because of the enor
mous amount of extra paperwork and 
travel necessary to keep three 
governments and six major contrac
tors all in the same harness.

The attempt by the United States 
and Germany to agree upon a shared 
tank failed t^cause the attempt was 
made too late — when each country’s 
prototypes were too far advanced 
and too many local vested interests 
had been created. Then the idea of 
using even a few of the same com
ponen ts fo r th e  G erm an  and 
American tanks started a huge tug of 
war between the American secretary 
of defense and his army.

The result will probably be two 
largely different tanks, with only 
four or five important components in 
common: Costing more, and arriving 
later, than a joint American-German 
tank should have done.
Another major American disaster il

lustrates how not to do almost 
everything.

In Jan u ary , 1975, when the 
American army was looking for a 
new short-range antiaircraft weapon, 
it announced that it wanted the 
French-German Roland. Buy from 
Europe and reduce everybody's 
costs? Not on your life.

The Americans proceeded to 
rework the entire system in a way 
which ensured that the final product 
was hardly anything like the Roland. 
They redesigned the missile itself to

make it more reliable. The new ver
sion wouldn’t work on the European- 
style launcher, so a special American 
launcher had to be made. Then even 
more money had to be spent to 
redesign the redesigned launcher so 
that in an emergency it could fire 
European-produced missiles, too.

On top of this the American army 
failed to recognize the difficulty of 
converting metric sizes to nonmetric 
ones, and changing the drawings to 
American standards. The result was 
that the original $130 million es
timated cost of the redesign work is 
now up to around $260 million, and it 
is still possible that the whole project 
will come unstuck. .

The Atlantic alliance wastes hun
dreds of millions of dollars in the 
duplication and near-duplication of 
weapons. One of the aims of standar
dization should be to reduce this non
sense: one of the main reasons it is 
not happening is the Americans’ in
s is te n c e  on b u ild in g  a lm o s t 
everything they do use.

S o m e tim es  c o u n tr ie s  need  
different equipm ent because of 
honest differences about the way 
their armies like to operate, or the 
sort of war they expect to fight.

But the vast majority of equipment 
variations were brought about by nit
picking (and sometimes deliberately 
contrived — to favor the domestic 
p ro d u c t)  d if f e r e n c e s  in th e  
specifications the planners lay down.

The result is several different 
weapons which in effect do the same 
job. But to standardize inefficiently 
is worse than not to standardize at 
all. Yardstick: If it doesn’t save 
money, Mr. Carter, tell them to think 
again.

(c) The Economist of London

Andrew Tully^
1 charge nobody with a crime. I 

suggest, however, that our various 
health programs might be a better 
deal for those who “give” than those 
who receive, and point out the heavy 
financial burden on the faceless 
taxpayers.

The 2,533 $100,000-and-up Medicaid 
health service providers across the 
country received $445,3-milIion of the 
billions spent to give health care to 23 
million poor Americans last year. 
The total Medicaid bill to federal and 
state governments will rise from 
$15.2-billion in fiscal 1976 to $18.4- 
billion in 1977.

Then there is the New York City 
Health and Hospital Corp., which 
opera tes  the c ity ’s m unicipal 
hospitals. A corporation official con
ceded last month, under questioning, 
that the agency had encouraged its 
hospitals to “maximize” Medicaid 
admissions as a means of “enhan
cing” its reimbursement revenue. 
Did they have press gangs dragging 
healthy bums off the streets?

A similar question can be asked of 
those doctors who earn—or, at least, 
are paid — big bundles of Medicaid 
money. One Washington physician 
ranked ninth nationally among his 
fellows with Medicaid payments of 
$360,760 in 1975. Another Washington 
doctor got $278,283.

Both doctors practice in mostly 
black ghetto neighborhoods, and it 
has become a pathetic truism that 
most blacks tend to be poor. Still, 
District of Columbia investigators 
claim that many ghetto doctors keep 
patients coming in for treatment 
"for weeks longer than necessary.” 
The investigators also allege that 
some doctors pay their patients 
“commissions” for sending them 
Medicaid cases.

There are, as noted, 23 million poor 
Americans — give or take a million 
or so. But I find it hard to believe that 
enough of these poor are sick enough 
to  c o s t  f e d e r a l  and  s t a t e  
governments a whopping $15.2-billion 
this fiscal year. Khrushchv to the 
contrary, this has never been a na
tion of crooks, but some may yet give 
the science of healing a bad name.

This little poem has been in my 
“collection” fora long time. Perhaps 
you have it tucked away somewhere 
in your mind...

Proof
If radio’s slim fingers can 
pluck a melody 
From night — and toss it over a 
continent or sea;
If the petalled white notes of a 
violin
Are blown across the moun
tains or the city’s din;
If songs, like crimson roses, 
are culled from thin blue a ir—
Why should mortals wonder if 
God hears prayer?

By Ethel Romlg Fuller 
(from The Desk Drawer 
Anthology:
Poems for the 
American People 
compiled by
Alice Roosevelt Longworth 
and
Theodore Roosevelt)

Harriett Hiller 
Center Congregational 
Church
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Engagements j Polish Women 
^ to convene Dr. Lamb

0 m

Thi Polish Women’s Alliance of 
America will convene on Saturday at 
noon a t Willie’s Steak House in 

..•Rochester. .
Following a luncheon, there will be 

a business meetin conducted by Julia 
Leniart^ state president.

Ju lia ' Stroup of Chicago, 111., 
national secretary, will be the guest 
speaker.

At this tim e, 22 scholarship 
recipients names will be submitted 
for the college year, 1976-77.

Hormone use after surgery

wm
Nassiff Photo

/A .

The engagement of Miss Pamela 
Ann Wells of Colchester to William 
Michael Rldzon of Tolland has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Wells of Colchester.

Mr. Rldzon is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Ridzon of Merrow 
Rd., Tolland.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Tolland High School In 1975 and 
will graduate from Manchester Com
munity College in May 1977.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Tolland High School in 1974 and Is 
presently serving in the U. S. Navy 
stationed in Iceland.

No date has been set for the wed
ding.

The engagement of Miss Jean 
Claudia Lefebvre of Manchester to 
Thomas Kenneth Corcoran Jr. of 
Coventry has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Girard M. 
Lefebvre of 199 Wells St.

Mr. Corcoran is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Corcoran Sr. of Rt. 
44A, Coventry.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
recently completed a real estate 
course from Continuous Progress 
Educational O nter.

Her fiance was graduated from 
C oventry High School. He is 
employed at Pratt 4  Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies Ck)rp. in 
East Hartford.

The couple is planning a July 30, 
1977 wedding at St. James (Tiurch in 
^ n ch este r.

Engaged

The engagement of Miss Susan 
E lizabeth P o rte r of Hebron to 
R ic h a rd  P a u l  D o u c e t te  of 
Marlborough has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Porter of Martin Rd., Hebron.

Mr. Doucette is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alyre Doucette of Marlborough.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Rham High School in Hebron in 
1976. She is employed by J. C. Penney 
Co. in Willimantic.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Rham High School in 1970 and is 
cu rren tly  attending M anchester 
(Community College. He is employed 
by the Department of Transporta
tion, State of Connecticut.

The couple is planning a Sept. 10, 
1977 w e d d in g  a t  G ile a d  
Congregational Church.

Dear Dr. Lamb — What 
is  y o u r o p in io n  of 
prescribing estrogen or 
hormones after a complete 
hysterectomy, removal of 
the uterus, ovaries and 
tubes?

Does it or can it make a 
woman more prone to have 
cancer? My daughter age 
41 is being given hormones 
after this operation. My 
doctor told me never to 
take horm ones a fte r a 
similar operation when I 
was 44.

Dear Reader — There is 
no good c o n c lu s iv e  
evidence that female hor
mones cause increased 
cancer anywhere except 
perhaps in the uterus. The 
idea that female hormones 
increase the chances of 
having cancer of the uterus 
needs further study. In 
fact, there is data that

suggests that female hor
mones may protect women 
against other cancers of 
the body. ’The real danger 
in  th e  r e c e n t  s c a r e  
headlines about the in
creased risk of cancer of 
the uterus from taking 
female hormones is that 
elim inating the use of 
fem ale hormones may 
expose women to a much 
h ig h e r  r is k  of o th e r  
can ce rs , perhaps lung 
cancer for one. It may 
become a case of throwing 
the baby out with the bath 
water.

When the ovaries are 
removed with the uterus at 
any age it induces a sur
gical menopause if the 
woman has not yet gone 
through the change. In a 
young woman furnishing 
female hormones is really 
replacement therapy of her 
norm al hormones. Ob-

College notes

Rec Department offering craft workshop
The M anchester R ecreation  

Department women’s programs will 
be offering a Christm as Craft 
Workshop on Tuesdays, Nov. 30 and 
Dec. 7, at 12:30 p.m. at the West Side 
Rec. Previously, a class was listed 
for Dec. 14, but there will be no class 
that day.

On Nov. 30, participants will make

yoyo  w r e a th s ,  s tu f f e d  f e l t  
characters, yarn hangups and pom
pom c h a ra c te rs . E xam ples of 
different wreath-making techniques 
will be displayed. ’Those wishing to 
join the class must bring their own 
m aterials which include cotton 
fabric, cardboard for patterns, nee
dle and thread, stuffing, felt, ribbon.

Junior Women president
Mrs. Vivian Trask, president of the 

Manchester Junior Women’s CHub, 
will be leaving that post due to her 
husband’s transfer. She will be 
succeeded by Mrs. Cheryl Pitts, who 
served as vice president.

Mrs. Pitts joined the club in 1973 
and has been active with the mental 
health committee, arts committee, 
and has served as chairman of the

health committee.
Miss Arlene Snyder will replace 

Mrs. Pitts as vice president.
She joined the club in 1973. During 

1973-74, she was co-chairman of the 
homelife and youth committee. She 
also has been active with the conser
vation committee, membership com
mittee, and is the club parlimen- 
tarian.

sequins, glue on eyes, yarn and 
wreath wire.

On Dec. 7, participants will make 
an egg carton cross or tree using 
styro egg cartons or corrugated egg 
cartons, styrofoam characters out of 
styrofoam balls, and egg ornaments. 
Each person will need small ball or
naments, tinsel garland, styrofoam 
in different sizes, at least five egg 
cartons, straight pins, glue-on eyes, 
scraps of felt, and glue. Scissors will 
be needed for both classes as well as 
transparent paper to trace patterns.

B o th  c l a s s e s  a r e  f r e e  to  
Manchester Recreation Department 
members.

During the classes there will be a 
pre-school recreation program for 
children at least two-years-old. The 
cost is 50 cents per child. For infor
mation call 643-6795.

Bradley Wojcoski, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S tanley 
Wojcoski of 25 Bliss St., 
has been se lec ted  for 
membership in the College 
Chorale at Drew Universi
ty. In mid-March the group 
will perform throughout 
the M aryland-Virginia- 
Washington, D.C. area on 
its annual tour.

A g r a d u a te  of 
Manchester High School, 
Wojcoski is currently a 
freshman at the university.

Maureen R. Donachie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew J. Donachie Jr. of 
296 Porter St., will be the 
choreographer of the up
com ing production  of 
“Once Upon a Mattress” 
by th e  G r e a s e p a in t  
Players, a musical theater

group at Stonehill College 
in Elaston, Mass.

Performances will be 
presented on Dec. 3,4 and 5 
at the Hemingway Theatre 
on the college campus.

A g rad u a te  of E ast 
Catholic High School, Miss 
Donachie is a junior 
m ajoring in American 
history.

viously after the uterus has 
b een  re m o v e d  any  
theoretical increased risk 
of cancer of the uterus no 
longer applies.

To give you more infor
m a t io n  a b o u t th e  
menopause I am sending 
you The Health L etter 
number 5-12, Menopause. 
Others who wish to have 
t h i s ’ in fo rm a tio n  can 
forward 50 cents for it with 
a long, stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope for 
mailing. Address your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Dear Dr. Lamb — I 
wonder if you can help me 
out. I am a diabetic and 
take 40 units of insulin 
every day. When I go to bed 
I sweat a lot and have to 
change shirts four or five 
times every night. My doc
tor said I don’t eat the right 
kind of food. He is mis
taken. I do eat plenty of 
m e a t ,  a l l  k in d s  of 
vegetables, milk, orange 
juice and cereal, I talked to 
my diabetic nurse and she 
said I should try another 
doctor.

When I get wet from 
sweating 1 shake all over. 
The doctor said it came 
from the diabetes. 1 don’t 
believe him. I feel fine

otherwise. My druggist 
said if he were me he would 
do something about this 
problem. I just started 
having the problem two 
weeks ago and I’ve had 
diabetes for three years.

Dr. Reader — I am 
inclined to agree with your 
nurse. You are describing 
what sounds like an Insulin 
reac tion . These occur 
when you have too much in
sulin and your blood sugar 
falls too much. Sometimes 
the type of insulin you are 
taking in relation to the 
way your diet is divided for 
different times of the day 
will have something to do 
with it.

In any case you need to 
be evaluated for your blood 
sugar levels during one of 
these episodes and if your 
level is low then your in
sulin or diet or both will 
need to be readjusted. If 
you w ant to te s t  the 
possibility that you are 
having an insulin reaction 
you can take some orange 
juice with some sugar 
when you have a sweating 
and shaking episode and 
see if that stops it. If it 
does it is pretty good proof 
that you are getting too 
much insulin for that time 
of day. Don’t correct your 
own insulin but get a doctor 
to help you.

SALE
TWO DAYS ONLY

\

GLOBE
Travel Service ^ SAT. NOV. 19 & 20
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

Over 30 Yeart 
Travel Experience 

A u t h o r i z e d  a g e n t  in 
M a n c h e s t e r  f o r  a l l  
Airlines. R ailroads and 
Steamship Lines.

Births

Luggage
For Crulilng or Flybig —  Martow's Has Just 
Tha Uigiags For Tout Cbooao from thoss 
Fapous Irands: Samsoirtts (ws carry a com- 
pMa lino), AUanttc, Vantura, Airway and 
StwanL

MARLOW’S
Eison, Meghan Greer, 

daughter of Howard and 
Barbara Gustafson Eison 
of Staten Island, N.Y. She 
was born Oct. 1 in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. A r th u r  M. 
Gustafson of 47 Princeton 
St. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Maurice 
Eison of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
H er m a te rn a l g r e a t 
grandmothers are Mrs. 
P r e s to n  R. S ag e  of 
M an ch este r and M rs. 
Arthur J. Gustafson of 
West Hartford. Her pater
nal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. M amie E ison of 
Brooklyn, N.Y,

Bell, Nolan Michael, 
son of Frederick M. and 
Suzanne Sherman Bell of 48 
Hawmer St., East Hart
ford. He was born Nov. 9 at 
M anchester M em orial

Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Sherman 
of 642 Ellington Rd., South 
W indsor. His p a te rn a l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael 0. Bell of 485 
Foster Rd., South Windsor.

H ab ere rn , M elissa 
Beih, daughter of Howard 
A. and B arbara Bauld 
Haberern of 364 E. Center 
St. She was bom Nov. 10 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Her m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald S. Bauld of 
77 Hemlock St. Her pater-- 
nal grandmother is Mrs. 
Thelma Haberern of 105 
Homestead St. She has a 
brother, CTiristopher John, 
2.

Knox, James David, son 
of David G. and Kathleen 
M cA rdle  Knox of 61

Hemlock St. He was born 
Nov. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
McArdle of 16 Benton St. 
His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
C. Knox of 661 Graham 
Rd., South Windsor. His 
m a t e r n a l  g r e a t 
g ra n d m o th e r  is  M rs. 
Mabel Mae McArdle of 130 
H a c k m a ta c k  S t. H is 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berlin 
of 53 Walker St.

Rush, Mary Morris, 
daughter of Terry J. and 
Margaret Dodson Rush of 
46 Timber Trail, Tolland. 
She was born Nov. 12 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Her m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Dodson of

B e rlin . H er p a te rn a l 
grandfather is Albert Rush 
of W aterbury. She has 
three brothers, Mark, 8, 
Stephen, 7, and Terry Jr., 
3.

First For
Evoryikittg Slruo 191 I t

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, M ANCHESTER • t4t-6221 
FREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR OF STORE 

MASTER CHARGE CAROS ACCEPTEDI 
OPEN 0 DAYS • THURS. NITES 1H 1:00

SAVE
20%

SELECT GROUP 
OF

FINE JEWELRY 
INCLUDING  

DINNER RINGS 
PENDANTS 
EARRINGS 

MEN’S RINGS
Chriitmai Layawayi Accepted

O/icipca^e
n  al»o

/
“Ploce Youf Tfu»l in 

ihc DioMond Speoali5t$'

MANCHESTER PARKADE •640-0012 al»o 
VERNON. BRISTOL PLAZA. WES.TFARMS, SIM SBURY

I Trim FashionsI

dlnnw Q m rti

Sp«cioli:ing Excluwvfly In 

Slenderizing plu>->ize fashions

Special S '* * '  
12

50% off
Famous Brand Names

mwA

and many others

Illustrated is but 
one of many —

Casual coordinates

Eaiy<ore ponls and matching 
joditl In the season', lavorile 
colors. A sure winner lor fall.

Trim Fashions
VERNON

■I Vernon Circle 
next to

Vernon Nefl. Bink 
Mt-ASaO

WnHUSFUUO 
Silas Deene Hwy.

WetiiersHeld
$hay^hi|^tef

Otiier iteiee In Homdsn, 

iRMileid, SeutMnftsn, SpRd

BLOOMFIELD
BOO Perk Ave 

Bloomlleld 
Shopping Center 

242-gZ77 
AVON 
It. 44

Colder P ia n  

6FM6N

have your ears pierced by 
a doctor tomorrow at D&L, 

Manchester and Vernon

9.95just

Get ready lor all those fabulous pierced earring stylesi Come 
to the D&L Ear Piercing Clinic tomorrow only, from 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. A medical doctor will pierce your ears with hypo
allergenic studs of 24K gold on surgical steel. It only takes a 
minute, won’t hurt a bit, and costs just 9.95. D&L Fashion 
Jewelry, Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon.

D&L STORES OPEN SUNDAYS 12 TO 5 P.M.
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Police-fire group seeks 
CharterOak stand rights

The Advisory Recreation and Park 
Commission recommended Thursday 
night that the Police and Fire 
Association be given the concession 
rights to the Charter Oak Park 
refreshment stand. *

The board unanimously backed a 
proposal presented by Lester C. 
Silver Jr., assistant director of the 
R ecreation D epartm ent. Silver 
praised the Police and Fire Associa
tion for its support through the years 
of local youth athletic activities. The 
group has also run refreshment 
stands at Manchester High football 
games and at Mt. Nebo Field.

"1 can’t think of a more deserving 
group to have the concession,” Silver 
said. He told the commission that no 
other organization has shown an in
terest in running the newly con
structed stand.

The recommendation will now be 
sent to the Board of Directors for 
final approval.

T he c o m m is s io n  a ls o  
recommended that the town es
tablish a program where residents 
could obtain permits allowing them 
to cut m a rk ^  trees in designated 
wooded sections of Manchester.

Chairman Joel Janenda suggested 
the idea, which he said would benefit 
both the town and the people. It 
would provide people with a chance 
to get fire wood, and it would save 
the town money in eliminating the 
cleanup necessary to take care of 
fallen and old trees, he said.

Ernest Tureck, park superinten
dent and tree warden, gave his sup
port to the idea, and other commis
sion m em bers agreed with the 
recommendation.

The commission also discussed the 
Silk City League situation. Earlier 
this year, a team in the league was 
accused of using too many out-of- 
town residents.

The Recreation Department in
vestig a ted  the accusation  and 
cleared the team of the charge. 
Recreation Director Melvin Siebold 
told the commission.

Dorothy Brindamour, a commis
sion member, said that she feared 
there were too many out-of-town

players in all recreation leagues.
Siebold said that his department 

does not have the staff necessary to 
investigate every player in every 
league.

Commission member Fred Ramey 
suggested that the commission study 
the league rules, which were es
tablished in 1970.

Siebold replied, ‘T think this thing 
has been beat into the ground. Any 
time you have a rule, all it will take 
is one complaint and you'll go 
through the whole cycle.”

Silver said, “ I feel our present 
rules are suitable and adequate if 
they’re followed.”

After discussing the issue for about 
an hour, the commission decided to 
table the matter and set up another 
meeting solely for discussing the 
situation. No date has yet been set.

( obituartos  ̂Buckland'industrial park
data sought by two lawyers

Members of the VFW Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at Watkihs 
Funeral Home, 142 W. E. Center St., 
to conduct a memorial service for 
the late Mrs. Martha Mansfield, a 
member of the auxiliary.

Members of the Marine Corps 
League and Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7 at Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. Martha 
M an sfie ld , a m em ber of the 
auxiliary.

The Minority Student Alliance of 
Manchester Community College is 
c o l l e c t i n g  food  i t e m s  fo r  
Thanksgiving baskets for needy 
families in the Hartford area. Per
sons may drop off donations at the 
MCC library on the Bidwell St. cam
pus in care of Sam Davis. Perishable 
items may be left at the Hotel Food 
Service Management department in 
the student union, in care of Michael 
Hiza. The deadline is Wednesday at 4 
p.m.

Group formed to oppose 
retirement center

The South Methodist Property 
Interest Committee has been formed 
in an effort to prevent the sale of the 
church’s Hartford Rd. campus for 
the erection of a 100-unit retirement 
center.

The com m ittee will have an 
organizational meeting Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the F irst Federal 
Savings and Loan building, 344 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Robert Von Deck, a member of the 
committee, has invited all members 
and fr ien d s  of South U nited

Band shell prizes 
drawing tonight

The names of winners of vacation 
trips and Bicentennial medals in the 
raffle to benefit the Bicentennial 
Band Shell will be drawn tonight at 
Manchester Country Club.

The program will open at 8 p.m. 
with music, perhaps dancing, and a 
film of the town’s Bicentennial 
Parade and slides of other Bicenten
nial events.

The raffle drawing is scheduled to 
begin at 11.

Methodist Church to attend this 
meeting.

In September, an all-church con
ference approved the sale of its 714- 
acre campus to the Methodist Health 
and Welfare Services (MHWS) to 
erect a retirement center for the 
elderly.

Though only about 130 of the nearly 
2,000 members of the church were on 
hand to vote for the sale of the 
property, a few members and friends 
of the church formed a committee to 
stop the sale to MHWS.

Tlie retirement center has been ap
proved for up to $414,300 in federal 
rent subsidies so that occupants of 
the center will not have to pay more 
than 25 per cent of their income for 
rent.

The trustees of the church and 
trustees of MHWS are applying for a 
zone change. They will ask for a 
change to M Zone with a special 
exception in zoning regulations to 
build elderly housing developments 
by a n o n - p r o f i t  c h a r i t a b l e  
organizations.

The Planning and Zoning Commis
sion will receive the request Monday 
night and will set a hearing date.

Mr». M ichael W eaver
Mrs. Gertrude A. Weaver, 78, of 

347 W. Middle Tpke. was dead on 
arrival this morning at Manchester 
M em orial Hospital a fte r  being 
stricken at her home. She was the 
wife of Michael Weaver.

Mrs. Weaver was bom Jan. 10,1900 
In Sweden and lived in New Britain 
before coming to Manchester more 
than two years ago. Before her 
retirement, she was employed as a 
legal secretary by the law firm of 
Pomerantz and Seserman of Hart
ford. She and her husband recently 
observed their 33rd wedding anniver
sary.

She is also survived by a brother, 
Lawrence Anderson of Alstead, 
N .H .; and sev e ra l n ieces and 
nephews.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t . ,  is  in  c h a r g e  of 
a r ra n g e m e n ts ,  w hich a re  in 
complete.

Mrs. V eronica E. W oodcock
ELLINGTON -  Mrs. Veronica 

Egan Woodcock of Wethersfield died 
Thursday at Hartford Hospital. She 
was the sister of Mrs. Richard Foley 
of Ellington.

She is also survived by a brother 
and four other sisters.

The funeral is Saturday with a 
Mass at Corpus Christi Church, 
Wethersfield, at 9 a.m. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

The Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St., Rocky Hilt, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no catling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
LaSalette Missions, 85 Park Ave., 
Hartford.

F rancis J. S h inder
Francis J. Shinder, 77, of Hartford 

died Wednesday at the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital. He was 
the father of Robert Shinder of 
Manchester.

He is also survived by three other 
sons, a daughter, a brother, two 
sisters, five grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

The funeral was this morning from 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill, with a Mass at St. 
Augustine’s Church, Hartford. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Heart Association of Greater Hart
ford, 310 Collins St., Hartford.

Miss Mary M orrison
Miss Mary Morrison, formerly of 

953 Main St., died this morning at a 
Manchester convalescent home.

’The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t . ,  is  in  c h a r g e  of 
a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  w hich a re  in 
complete.

Case continued
ROMULUS, Mich. (U P I) -  Marvin 

Barnes Thursday had his arraign
m ent on a concealed w eapons’ 
charge continued until Dec. 2 but the 
Detroit Pistons’ troubled forward 
finally made his twice-skipped 
physical examination.

BANK CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPe

ARTHUR DRUG

F i r e  c a l l s
.M unc lie» le r
• Friday, 5:56 a.m., trash can 
fire on Hamilton Dr. (Town)

Thursday, 1:27 p.m., brush 
fire on 1-86 (Eighth District)

Today, 8:16 a.m., leaves 
burning in sewer on Hollister 
St. (Eighth District)
F.attl l l a r l f u r d

Thursday, 9:03 a m., first 
aid call, 101 Chapel Rd.

Thursday, 11:17 a.m., first 
aid call, 87 Christine Dr.

Thursday, 11:54 a.m., first 
aid call, 8 Pawnee Rd.

Thursday. 1:50 p.m., first 
aid, .

Thursday, 2:57sp.m., first 
aid, 1839 Main St.

Thursd^, 3:54 p.m., brush 
fire, 112 Prestige Park Rd.

Thursday, 4:24 p.m.,
Mayherry bcnool, false 
alarm.

Thursday, 4:55 p.m., first, 
aid, 29 Hamilton Rd.

Thursday, 5:14 p.m., house

call, 46 Larabee St.
Thursday, 5:26 p.m., first 

aid, Howard (k>urt.
Tliursday, 5:26 p.m., brush 

fire, Tolland St.
Thursday, 11:34 p.m., first 

aid, 17 Judson Ave.
Thursday, 11:45 p.m., first 

aid, 122 Michael Ave.
Today, 7:34 a.m., first aid, 

101 Connecticut Blvd.
Today, 10:30 a.m ., in

vestigation, 804 Silver Lane.

In Memoriam
In sad and lovi/ig memory of Harold 

Bassett, Who p a lM  away November 
19. 1970.

Somewhere back of the sunset.
Were lovelineu never dies,
He lives in a land of glory,
Mid the blue and gold of the skies. 
And we who have known and loved 
him.
Whose passing has brought sad tears. 
Will cherish ms memory always,
To brighten the passing years.

Sadly missed by wife, 
Helen, and Children

I DOLL HOUSE 
FURNITURE
Shop and Compare

SCatcIi 977 M A IN  
D ow ntow n 
M anchostor

GIFT SHOP

M on.-Sat. til 5:30; T h u rt. til 0

DEMONSTRATOR
SALE

1976 Mercury’s & Lincolns

EXAMPLE: m V  1976 M EK IM Y
BOBCAT M FC

MW. RUNMOMT

Stock Number 
6T18

A u to m a tic  tranam laalon, W 8 W  tiroa, p o w a r 
atearing, AM  radio, protoctlvo  bodyalda m olding.

$3490*
•Prle« ududM Iralghl. pr*P.. “ ••• » "e-

Excellent Selection A Choice of Colon

/ M O R Ii U
3 19  C i N T E R  S T .. M A N C H I S T I R ,  C O N N . *  P h e n e  6 4 3 - S I 3 S

'Two local attorneys are seeking in; 
formation about meetings that took 
place concerning the proposed in
dustrial park in Buckland. If the in
formation is not provided, they will 
file a complaint with the Freedom of 
Information Commission.

The attorneys, Bruce Beck and 
Anthony Pagano, were hired by a 
group of residents who are concerned 
about the proposed park, which 
would include a two-million square 
foot distribution center for the J.C. 
Penney Co.

Beck and Pagano have requested 
minutes from town meetings from 
Town Manager Robert B. Weiss, 
s ta te  Comm erce Comm issioner 
Edward J. Stockton, and Gerald 
Okrant, of the town Development 
Commission. Town officials met with

town boards, including the Board of 
Directors, the Planning and Zoning 
Commission, and the Development 
Commission, to discuss the proposed 
industrial park and the possibility of 
Penney locating In M anchester 
before public announcement of the 
plans.

The lawyers are also seeking cor
respondences between the firm and 
the state and town.

They are asking for the documenta
tion under the state’s Freedom of In
formation law. They will file a com
plaint with the F re^o m  of Informa
tion Commission If such information 
is not provided.

Weiss has forwarded the request to 
Town Counsel Victor 1. Mo^es, who 
said this morning that he will begin 
work on the requests today. He will

decide whether or not the two at
torneys should receive the Informa
tion they have requested.

The group that has hired Beck and 
Pagano are apparently concerned 
about the lack of public voice in the 
project thus far. They are fearful 
that the town and state have made 
“predetermined plans” about the 
complex.

Information is also being requested 
from the state Department of En
vironmental Protection on the Im
pact that the Industrial park would 
have on the surrounding area.

Lottery number
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The winning 

Connecticut lottery number drawn 
Thursday was 28-yellow-624.

Ifi SAVE ENERGY-SAVE MONEY
REPLACE YOUR RANGE WITH 
A NEW PILOTLESS GAS RANGE 
CUT GAS USE UP TO 30*>/oTHE AL SIEFFERTS 

A M ESSAGE FROM 
THE PERSONAL 

SERVICE PEOPLE

• An electric eperk IgnKec eech top burner end eech oven 
end broil burner. Reiieble and dependable.

• No electricity required during cooking; only to etart.
• In event of power failure, all top bumera may be Ilf 

manually.
• Should electric power failure occuring during cooking, 

range will continue to operate until you are llnlehed.
• No atanding pllota; pilot outage and aarvice calle are 

eliminated.

FREE,
'niikey
w m i Purchata 

Of A
New  Range

CALORIC

■■ C A L O R I C  •.

; Automatic
■; PILOTLESS ' 

IGNITION

Caloric Low-Broil 
GAS RANGE

*  Automatic Pllotleaa Ignitipn 
•k Continuoua Cleaning Oven
*  Automatic Tim ed Oven 

Syetam

L.P.P.S. PRICED

MAGIC CHEF

Mogic Q i e f “

The Built-In Spot 
Remover Oven

■k Continuoua Cleaning Oven
★  Oven Window A Ught
*  UnIburner A  Digital Clock

LP .P .S . PRICED

0) .

MAGEE

Magee Pilotless 
GAS RANGE

k  Automatic Ignition 
*  Infra-Rad Radiant Brollar 
k Continuoua Claaning Ovan

L.P.P.S. PRICED

AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYERS SAVE MONEY
Costs L e tt  to Opwate •  Fatter Drying •  Handles Mora Loads •  Gentlsr on Clothes

Buy it here because;WHIRLPOOL

WMiipMl HirtoniaVc 
GAS DRYER

Ineludea Cuatom D ry Control 
and FInlah Guard Control. •  
Faaturaa 8 Tam p tattinga and 2- 
PoaHlon Door.

L.P.P.S. PRICED

î̂ BIGGER SOECTIOM •  
t^MieOUTE DEUVERY •  
t̂ FAMOUS BMNDS $  
•^PERSONAL SERVICE g 

OWN GUARANTEE J  
t^ALWAY LOW PRICES!^

Sparkling Wbie For AduHa And 
. M allow C h aaa t T o  En|oy 
Whan You Stop Byl

OPEN
W E D N E S D A Y  *TIL 8 PM, 

T H U R 8 . a  F R I. T I L  9 
S A T .  T I L  8

FRIGIDAIRE

Frigkiaire jhitpinatic 
GAS DRYER...k Big Load Capacity 

k Automatic Dry Cyelaa.

L.P.P.S. PRICED
Sulldar, Plumbirs. 
Ramodallng, Elao* 
trfcdana, Raal Estata 
Rrohara and 
Salaaman - Call ua 443-445 
for Spadal Pricas on
(our 

ooda

AL fileUeat;!
3-445 HARTFORD RD. l / l l  MANCHESTER

INSTANT CREOn j
UO TO 1800 

w/Approvad Garde I

Ndal Prices on Froo Paritkig—AwayFroni TRo ilioppini Canlsr Hasslo 1
J!7C ^‘The Home of F̂ OmrServico! -9897
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Herald angle Long and tedious hours
E a r l Y o s t

Sports Editor

Seek out board members
Parents have indicated, via letters 

to the Sports Forum and through 
telephone calls and conversations 
that they' are interested in the 
athletic program, principally they 
are interested In upgrading the 
athletic program, particularly foot
ball, and seeking why sufficient 
money isn’t available for first class 
athletic equipment. By now the 
Board of Education must be aware of 
the situation and if not perhaps 
groups of parents and supporters of 
the school could seek a public talk 
with the board at one of its future 
meetings...Former town duckpln 
bowling champion Ken Seaton, came 
up with a fine triple this week in the 
Y League with a show of consistency 
rolling 168, 164, 154 games for a 386 
triple...Jai alai season in Hartford 
nins through Dec. 21 and reopens 
M ay 31, a s e v e n -m o n th  
period...Howie McHugh, Boston 
Celtic tub-thumper, reports the 
average salary with the Celts this 
season is between $105,000 and $110,- 
000. “And to think a great player like 
Bob Cousy pulled down only $25,000 
during his peak seasons,” McHugh 
reports.

Ticket sdles up
Celtic ticket sales are up 20 per 

cent in Boston this season over a year 
ago. Last year there ..were 4,238 
season ticket holders for Celtic 
games at the Hartford Civic Center. 
This year 4,251 season tickets were 
sold for Boston games in H art
ford... What gives in the Dave Cowens 
case? It’s hard to understand, being 
90 miles away, and Boston writers 
are just as baffled. It can’t be money, 
because Cowens has plenty, and it 
can’t be marital problems as he’s 
still single. It could be that his run- 
ins with fans late last season and in 
the second week of this year’s cam
paign may have affected him men
tally...Unless Cowens comes back, 
Boston won’t be a winner in the 
NBA’s Eastern Division. Sidney 
Wicks is one of the four or five best 
players in the NBA but he can’t 
rebound like Cowens and tha t’s 
where the latter’s main contribution 
was to the Celtic cause.

Shades of 60s
Remember when the New York 

Giants were the rage of the Eastern

Division in the National Football 
League in the early 1960s, it was the 
defense that pulled the club through 
more than the offense, save for field 
goal kicking. Don Chandler provided 
most of the scoring with his educated 
toe. During the golden days when 
Andy Robustelll, Dick Modzelewski, 
Sam Huff, Rosy Grier and Jim Kat- 
cavage were defensive standouts. 
When the Giants finally broke their 
nine-game losing skein last Sunday, 
thanks to four field goals and no 
touchdowns against Washington, it 
brought back memories of the 1960- 
61-62 Giant teams...All ticket prices 
at Fenway Park next season will be 
increased 50 cents, to meet operating 
costs , like paying ou trageous 
s a l a r i e s . . . J u s t  W o n d e rin g  
Department: How many hockey fans 
were able to get a descent picture on 
Channel 18 for the Whalers’ WHA 
game in Birmingham last Tuesday 
night? A number of followers in the 
Hartford area claimeif the reception 
was poor to bad.

Top scorer due
Anders H edberg, the WHA’s 

leading scorer, will lead Winnipeg 
into Hartford tonight to face the 
Whalers at the Civic Center. The 
Jets, defending champs, head the 
Western Division despite the absence 
of Bobby Hull...It paid substitute 
quarterback Bob Rizzo to make the 
most of an opportunity to play 
against Harvard last Saturday. The 
second stringer came off the bench to 
lead Yale to a come-from-behind win 
and three days later he was elected 
captain of next year's squad...Har
vard's new athletic plant will cost $34 
million. Construction has already 
started on a new swimming facility 
and an indoor track-tennis com
plex...Olympic decathlon champ 
Bruce Jenner will be a guest at the 
Connecticut Auto Show next week, 
Friday thru Sunday, at the Hartford 
Civic Center... Blaz Stimac, an All- 
American selection last year as a 
junior, led East Stroudsburg to the 
Pennsylvania Soccer Conference 
championship this week with a goal 
and an assist in a 2-1 win over 
Slippery Rock. Stimac, team cap
tain, paced the squad in scoring with 
six goals and five assists. He’s one of 
M anchester High coach Dick 
Danielson’s former standouts who 
starred on the college scene this fall.

Check hook handy for Grich

Yanks gamble big 
to acquire Gullett

NEW YORK (UPI) — Don Gullett, who never has won 20 
games in a single season during his injury-plagued career, found 
the spendthrift New York Yankees willing to gamble nearly $2 
million on a six-year contract.

And Yankees’ owner George Stein- 
brenner, who kicked off the free 
agent bonanza two years ago by 
signing Catfish Hunter to a $3.5 
million contract, still has his check 
book handy and is reportedly close to 
adding all-star second baseman Bob
by Grich.

"We’ve got one, a good one,” Steln- 
b renner said , "an d  w e’re  not 
finished. We’ll get more.”

Atlanta owner Ted Turner, already 
hav ing  in v es ted  $10,000 in a 
tampering fine, signed San Francisco 
G ia n ts ’ c e n te r - f i e ld e r  G ary  
Matthews to a five-year contract 
Thursday for approxim ately $1 
million.

of training rewarding

and then signed him to a rich con
tract, but the left-hander never got a 
call to pitch in the American League 
playoffs or the World Series.

“ I’m excited about coming to a 
team like the Yankees,” said Gullett, 
who had an 11-3 record with the Reds 
last season despite a slow start 
because of a pinched nerve in the 
neck and an even slower finish with 
an undiagnosed shoulder injury.

Steinbrenner also said the Califor
nia Angels have stretched the rules 
of major league baseball’s re-entry 
draft and predicted swift action by 
the owners if the Angels sign a third 
free agent.

The Angels, who already have
The 26-year-old Matthews hit .279 '  a"^Don Baylor, are

* . . . .  n A r m i t f a H  f / \  a i r m  I v a a  o 4n
last season with 20 home runs and 84 
runs batted in.

Charlie Finley, who dealt his last 
m anager Chuck Tanner to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates for $100,000 and 
catcher Manny Sanguillen, filled the 
gap in his roster Thur^ay with 
former Kansas City Manager Jack 
McKeon.

G u l le t t  b e c a m e  th e  t h i r d  
millionaire on the Yankees’ pitching 
staff, joining Hunter and Ken Holtz- 
man. The 'Yankees acquired HOItz- 
man in a June trade with the Orioles

permitted to sign three free agents 
because three California players 
were selected in the draft—Paul 
Dade, Billy Smith and Tim Nord- 
brook.

Dade, Smith and Nordbrook are un
proven players and the suspicion 
exists that the Angels purposely 
re fra in ed  from  m eeting  th e ir  
demands in order to be able to sign 
more than the normal limit of two 
free agents.

Regarding the Angels’ current 
position, Steinbrenner said, " I t 
smells awfully bad.”

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriler

The m any lo n g  and 
sometimes tedious hours of 
lonely training for previously 
unheralded Katie Tucker are 
finally paying off. She is at 
long last getting recognition 
for her swimming talents.

The culmination of her short but 
spectacu lar one-year scholastic 
career will come ^ tu rd ay  night at 
the State Open Meet at Southern 
Connecticut State College in New 
Haven. There, the East Catholic 
High senior will go after crowns in 
the 50 and 100-yard freestyies against 
the best the state has to offer. Tucker 
will be top seed in the 100, having 
turned in a :55.9 in winning the Gass 
M crown, but she will have to ward 
off the challenge of defending Open 
champ Janet Zebora of Maloney High 
of Meriden.

Swimming since age seven. Tucker 
has competed mostly in Amateur 
Athletic Union (AAU) meets which 
can turn out to be all-day events and 
tend to be more individualistic. This 
season swimming for East was her 
first taste of a team atmosphere 
and it seem s to have worked 
wonders. Maybe it was five weeks of 
hard work last summer in Florida 
but she admitted only now has she 
been able to clock under 56 seconds in 
the 100.

"I am just so glad East has a team 
this year,” the platinum blond smiled 
Wednesday afternoon before jumping 
into the Manchester High pool for a 
brisk workout, “It’s different. I t’s 
more exciting. You’re swimming for 
the team and it is a good feeling 
having people cheering for you, wan
ting you to win. You’re not swim
ming for yourself.”

Her East Catholic coach, Ralph 
Viola, notes, "Both her parents have 
expressed to me they feel this has 
been the most enjoyable year of

Four left
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  And 

then there were four.
Agent Jerry Kapstein, who has 

finalized deals in the past three days 
for six of the 10 baseball free agents 
he represents, scheduled a news con
ference at noon today to announce 
the signing of at least one more of his 
clients.

There was speculation that one 
deal would send Baltimore's 20-game 
winner Wayne Garland to Cleveland.

Kapstein also represents pitchers 
Rollie Fingers and Doyle Alexander 
along with second baseman Bobby 
Grich. All four free agents were to be 
in Providence today, Kapstein said.

Indians’ general manager Phil 
Seghi and president Ted Bonda flew 
to Providence Thursday night for a 
morning meeting which could have 
sealed the Garland deal.

The pitcher, 20-7 last season for the 
Orioles, was the Tribe's top choice in 
the 22-player, Nov. 4 free agent draft.

‘T m  encouraged. Let's just keep 
hoping there are no roadblocks. Let’s 
keep our fingers crossed," Seghi told 
the Cleveland Press.

Neither Cleveland official would 
admit an agreement for Garland was 
final, but it was viewed as unlikely 
they  would be sum m oned to 
Providence merely to negotiate.

Seghi felt acquisition of Garland 
can quickly turn things around for 
the Indians. With Garland and A1 
Fitzmorris, acquired from Kansas 
City on trade, "vie would add 35 vic
tories,” he said. "It would be a 
tremendous shot in the arm for the 
team and the fans.”

Kapstein’s weeklong auction of top 
talent has sent four former Oakland 
A’s to other clubs: Joe Rudi and Don 
Baylor to the California Angels, Gene 
Tenace to San Diego and Bert Cam- 
paneris to Texas.

Former Cincinnati pitcher Don 
Gullett agreed to terms Thursday 
w ith the Y ankees and fo rm er 
Phillies' second baseman Dave Cash 
went to the Montreal Expos.

Veeck hospitalised
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Chicago White 

Sox President Bill Veeck, 62, un
derwent spinal surgery Thursday and 
was reported in excellent condition 
at Illinois Masonic Hospital.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

K atie T u ck er

swimming for her. She has the team 
approach which she didn’t have in the 
past. This year has been the climax 
of her swimming world.”

Katie after the scholastic season 
will go back and swim AAU with the 
Suburban Swim Team. But she won’t 
forget the time she’s had with team
mates. She’s specifically applied to 
colleges which have girls’ swimming

teams so that camaraderie will have 
a future in her life.

Tucker’s biggest asset according to 
Viola is that "she is an even- 
tempered swimmer. She swims her 
races on beautiful form and con
sistency. She swims a steady race 
from start to finish, she doesn’t shoot 
the works at the start like a lot and 
try to hang on. She shoots right out

there and is consistent all the way 
through.” David Frost, Manchester 
High girls’ coach who has followed 
Tucker’s career offered, "She has a 
powerful leg kick. She has a slow 
arm turnover (above water) but has 
a powerful underwater pull so she’s 
going faster (much (aster) than it 
appears on the surface.”

Katie will finish owning the school 
records in the 50, 100 and 200-yard 
freestyies, the lOO-yard butterfly, 
and the 200-yard individual medley 
after this season. Her name will also 
appear as anchor on the 400-yard 
freestyle relay record. She won’t 
have records in the backstroke and 
500-yard free only because she 
" d id n ’t sw im in those even ts 
enough,” Viola states. Breaststroke 
an d  d iv in g  a r e  o u t of h e r  
sphere—something has to be. ,

The two individual events Tucker 
is entered in Saturday night are con
sidered the epitome of swimming ac
cording to Viola. “The swimmers 
here are the fastest in the state,” he 
adds. The 100 free can be the 
highlight of the meet with Tucker 
going up against Zebora and Sheila 
Mortell of Norwalk High who’s been 
in the 56s consistently. But as Viola 
remarked, "If Katie doesn’t win, it 
won’t be because she didn’t do her 
best. She will better her time and the 
only question is if she can hold 
Zebora off.”

Katie and Zebora did meet at the 
beginning of the season. In that race, 
the Meriden lass won. “I was just 
touched out. I was^urprised to be so 
close,” the Manchester 16-year-old 
resident stated.

Maybe this time it will be Zebora 
who’ll be surprised. And Tucker will 
have a “bunch of screaming maniacs 
led by sister Julie” behind her.

That will be the best sound of all 
—especially for one who has been 
used to doing her best with silence 
the only response.

----------- All products of Al Freiheit-------------

East tradition continues 
with kicking specialists

McKeon surprise A"̂ s manager
OAKLAND (UPI) -  Jack McKeon, 

fired from Kansas Gty in the middle 
of the 1975 campaign, will manage 
the Oakland A’s next year.

Unpredictable Charlie Finley 
Thursday signed McKeon to a one- 
year contract, to replace Chuck 
Tanner, who completed one year of a 
three-year pact before being sent to 
Pllttsburgh in a unique deal for 
catcher Manny Sanguillen and $100,- 
000. /

McKeon, a North Carolina resi
dent, was a minor league pilot for 11

years before getting the Royals’ job 
in 1973.

Kansas City was 88-74 in 1973, just 
six gam es behind the A’s, but 
slumped to 77-85 in 1974. The Royals 
were 50-46 In 1975 when McKeon was 
sacked by General Manager Joe 
Burke.

Last year, he managed at Rich
mond of the Trlple-A International 
League.

McKeon, a catcher in his playing 
days, did not make it to tlie majors.

He luileil 22 seasons as a player and a 
skipper in the minors, reaching the 
Triple-A managerial ranks in 1962. 
He was tapped for the Royals’ post in 
1973 after guiding Omaha of the 
American Association to four first- 
division finishes in consecutive 
years.

Neither McKeon nor Finley were 
available for comment Tjiursday, but 
an A’s spokesman said a press con
ference would be held within the next 
three weeks to Introduce McKeon to 
Oakland fans.

By LEN AUSTER
H e r a ld  S p o r l s w r i le r

When you think of high 
school football, you think of a 
touchdown in terms of six 
points — not seven — because 
more times than not the con
version boot fails. And when a 
normal field goal attempt 
arises, more times than not a 
coach will dismiss such thought 
because he has no one reliable.

East Catholic High hasn’t exactly 
been burning out scoreboards to date 
but if and whep the Eagles are in 
field goal/extra point situations, they 
have the luxury of being able to call 
upon three candidates. Junior Jim 
Dakin, a 6-foot, 170-pounder, has 
done the placements for the varsity 
with 24 and 42 yard three-pointers to 
his c re d it w ith 5-8, 160-pound 
sophomore Brian Shea and 5-9, 150- 
pound freshman Mike Freiheit in 
reserve.

Having a strong kicking game is 
nothing new to East. It’s been the 
rule rather than the exception over 
the years. Jim Leber was the first 
kicker of note who continued on in 
the college ranks at The Citadel in 
South Carolina. Steve Ciccalone is 
probably the most remembered 
having done his placements after 
graduation at the Coast Guard 
Academy in New London. Fran Love 
from the late ‘60s is another some 
will recall.

All of these past and present 
kickers have one thing in common. 
All came under the tutorship of Al 
Freiheit, a former kicker for semi- 
pro and professional teams In the 
region in the 1960s. Among the clubs 
he saw service with w ere the 
Meriden Shamrocks (1965-66) of the 
Eastern Football League and the 
Hartford Knights (1968) of the Atlan
tic Coast Football League. His exten
sive background more than qualifies 
him to coach this specialized aspect.

“The key to kicking is to work with 
various styles. Some aren’t capable 
of kicking in ‘perfect style’,’’ the 
elder Freiheit stated, “You work 
with a youngster in his best style 
and try to make him more consis
tent.

Dakin, son of East Hartford High 
coach Jim  Dakin, ju s t sta rted  
kicking this year. “He has a very 
strong leg and has natural power. 
What he has to do is develop his style. 
Jim has a tendency to lean back and 
you should be leaning forward 
somewhat,” Freiheit explained. “ He 
has high velocity In his kicks and 
once he has a style down, so he’ll kick 
the same every time, he’ll be consls-

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Brian Shea, Jim Dakin, Mike Freiheit

tent. He has the potential to kick over 
50 yards.”

Shea, who does his placements for 
the jayvees, has “pretty good style 
and technique and better than 
average strength. But his style is 
more compressed and so he doesn’t 
get much velocity," Freiheit stated, 
“ He can kick right now 40 yards. We 
have to get him on a weight program 
to improve the flexibility in his leg 
and to strengthen the lower part of 
the leg.”

Mike Freiheit, son of the kicking 
coach, has “excellent style. But due 
to leg injuries his development for 
actual kicking has been hampered. 
He hasn’t been able to do the lifting 
required,” the father intoned. Mike 
has a 37-yarder in practice to his 
credit.

Kicking means a lot of individual 
work, apart from the rest of the

team. “ He has to work long hours on 
special conditioning and practice 
kicking. And a lot of it is by 
yourself,” Freiheit stated, “A kicker 
has to do a lot of leg presses with 
heavy amounts of w eight.' You 
always try to increase the amount 
you lift. Besides the leg, you have to 
develop the ankles, knees and hips. A 
kicker needs more than the average 
person does,” he added.

Freiheit calls Dakin, Shea and his 
son potentially the best group of 
kickers at East since Ciccalone's 
time. “ All are willing to work and all 
have said they’re going to work in the 
off-season on a weight program.

"Kickers will have good days and 
bad days. What they have to strive 
for is consistency.”

And that's what Dakin, Shea and 
young Freiheit will be shooting for. 
In the meantime, you can't say they 
aren’t in the game for ‘kicks’.
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Cardinals v»w revenge 
against Redskins next

NEW YORK ( UPI )  -  
Barring an act of God, such as 
a monsoon Sunday, the St. 
Louis Cardinals plan to spare 
the Washington Redskins any 
further worries about making 
the playoffs. '

The Cardinals, who fumbled eight 
times in a torrential downpour last 
month to lose a 20-10 decision to 
Washington, expect to eliminate the 
Redskins from playoff contention in 
Sunday's game at St. Louis.

“They're going to get what's com
ing to them this time,” vowed St. 
Louis running back Terry Metcalf, 
who fumbled four times in the last 
game. A victory would give the Car
dinals a 9-2 record with three games 
remaining, while the Redskins would 
drop to 6-5.

The Redskins severeiy damaged

their playoff chances In the National 
Football Conference last week when 
they were the New York Giants’ first 
conquest of the season, 12-9.

Meanwhile, the Cardinals came up 
with one of their patented last-

Pro football
minute miracles to pull out a 30-28 
decision over the Rams in Los 
Angeles as Jim Bakken kicked a field 
goal w ith  only fo u r seconds 
remaining.

Washington Coach George Allen 
may turn to veteran quarterback Bill 
Kilmer for the crucial game against 
the Cardinals.

Jim Hart, who directed the Car
dinals' comeback from a 15-polnt 
deficit last Sunday, will have Mel 
Gray, his favorite receiver, back in 
the lineup after the fleet wide

receiver missed several games with 
a broken nose.

The Cardinals, still in contention 
for the NFC’s Eastern Division title 
as they trail the Dallas Cowboys, will 
be assured of at least a wild-card 
berth if they beat the Redskins and 
the Rams beat the San Francisco 
49ers, now 6-4.

Other games Sunday have Chicago 
at Detroit, New England at New 
York against the Jets, Cleveland at 
T a m p a  B ay , O a k la n d  a t  
Philadelphia, Houston at Pittsburgh, 
Cincinnati at Kansas City, the New 
York Giants at Denver, New Orleans 
at Seattle, Minnesota vs. Green Bay 
at Milwaukee, San Diego at Buffalo 
and Dallas at Atlanth.

In the Monday night game, the 
Baltimore Colts can mathematically 
eliminate the Dolphins from playoff 
contention in Miami.

Big kill
CONCORD, N.H. 

(CPI) — Hunters In 
New Hampshire are 
well on their way to 
the most successful 
deer season in eight 
years.

The state Fish and 
G am e re p o r te d  
Thursday 7,463 deer 
have heen killed as 
of Nov. 15. That 
figure represents a 
16.7 Increase over 
last year.

*Flsh and Game of
ficials said with one 
weekend remaining 
in the regular non
re s id e n t seaso n , 
more than 9,000 
deer will he killed.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Top m idget gridders honored
Coach Jim Roach of the Midget Football League champion 
Jets admires trophies with season winners, all from his 
club, at dinner last night. Left to right, Jon Dubois, top 
lineman; Vernel Arnum, good sportsmanship; Shawn 
Spears, most valuable back. Jets compiled undefeated 
record on road to title.

Entry list over 1,000

Quality^ quantity 
in Five Mile field

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

There’s quality and quantity in the makeup of the 1976 Five 
Mile Road Race Thanksgiving morning. The starting gun is set 
to go off at 10:30.

Will Hadden, general chairman, 
reports more than 1,(XK) entries have 
been recorded, a record. All bearing 
postmarks no later than Nov. 17 will 
be official entrants.

The previous high number of en
tries was 932 a year ago and 738 
showed up in a pouring, wet rain to 
run and 717 finished the grind. Amby 
Burfoot was the winner in 22:34 and 
George Frost brought up the rear 
among the finishers in 48.35.

Listed among the latest entrants 
are Bruce Fiori, cross country cap
tain a t the University of Penn
sylvania, who placed 10th last year 
here, and Steve G ates, form er 
Elastem Connecticut State College 
cross country captain and a regular 
in past Five Milers. He was 24th last 
November.

Wayne Jacob, out of Johnson- 
Wales College, is another who has 
done well here, 20th in ‘73 and eighth 
in ‘74.

All will be pushing the likes of 
Amby Burfoot, John Vitale, Charlie 
Duggan, Tom Hollander and Bob 
Day. Burfoot is the defending cham
pion and course record holder.

The race route remains unaltered, 
starting at Main and School Streets 
(lower end of Main St.), east on 
Charter Oak to Highland, left on 
Porter to Elast Center and left at the 
Center to Main and School. The 
progress of the leaders will be 
relayed at intervals throughout the 
run.

Rose Bowl bids on line 
in major tests Saturday

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Satur
day is the day Michigan, Ohio 
State, UCLA and USC plant 
their hopes for the Rose Bowl.

Ohio S ta te ’s e ig h th -ra n k e d  
Buckeyes will have the home field 
advantage in their bid for a fifth- 
straight Rose Bowl berth, but the 
fourth-ranked Michigan Wolverines 
are favored by 5 ti points. Neither 
coach, however, considers these in
tangibles as very important.

"Being the favorite doesn't put any 
points on the board." said Michigan 
Coach Bo Schembechler.

Ohio State holds a 4-2-1 edge over 
Schembechler’s Michigan teams, but 
no Schembechler-coached Michigan 
team has ever won its last game of a 
season.

A little more than 2.0(X) miles 
away, the annual pranks have 
already begun in anticipation of the 
USC-UCLA clash.

Wednesday's edition of the “ Daily 
Trojan” student newspaper on the

USC campus had a banner headline 
reading “NCAA Declares SC Ineligi
ble for Rose Bowl.”

The bogus story, which was part of 
a special edition planted around the 
u s e  campus by the staff of the UCLA 
Daily Bruin, went on to say “USC’s 
chances for a trip to the Rose Bowl 
seemed dashed yesterday when the 
en tire  university  was declared 
academically ineligible because of 
poor grades by the NCAA. That 
happens a lot a t the expensive, 
private degree mills that don’t have 
entrance requirements.”

In Saturday's entrance exam to the 
Rose Bowl, though, both teams will 
be looking to avoid mistakes and 
keep the other from making the big 
play. UCLA, ranked second national
ly, just ahead of USC, is a 2Vi point 
favorite.

Unbeaten and fifth-ranked Texas 
Tech takes on Houston in a drive for 
the Southwest Conference title and

its first Cotton Bowl appearance 
since 1939. The twice-beaten Cougars 
a re  in lin e  fo r a hom etow n 
Bluebonnet Bowl invitation, or 
maybe an invitation to the Sun Bowl.

Top-ranked Pittsburgh and sixth
rated Georgia are idle this weekend, 
while No. 7 Maryland, hoping for a 
Ctotton Bowl invite, closes out its 
season Saturday against Virginia.

No. 9 Oklahoma is idle until a 
Thanksgiving tussle with Nebraska, 
while lOth-ranked Iowa State closes 
out its season against Big Eight oppo
nent Oklahoma State. Traditional 
rivalries make up a goodly portion of 
Saturday’s program. They include 
Oregon State-Oregon, Washington 
State-Washington, Texas-Baylor, 
C alifornia-Stanford, Tennessee- 
Kentucky, South Carolina-Clemson, 
Purdue-Indiana, N orthw estern- 
niinois, Missouri-Kansas and LSU- 
Tulane.

M C C  volleyball 
team in event

Manchester Community College 
women’s volleyball team received a 
third place ranking in the NJCAA 
Region XXI women’s volleyball tour
nament to be staged Saturday in 
Pittsfield, Mass.

Norwalk received top billing with a 
4-1 record. Second place went to Mat- 
tatuck, 6-2, with Berkshire fourth.

Norwalk plays Berkshire, while 
MCC and Mattatuck battle.

The Cougars finished regular play 
last Saturday with a 6-3 region and 
10-8 overall ledger.

Four area players are Marianne 
Pemberton, Ginny Petersen and Lin
da Brody of Manchester and Eileen 
Sott of East Hartford.

Moore to Jays
ARLNGTON, Tex. (UPI) -  Jackie 

Moore, third base coach for the 
Texas Rangers, resigned Thursday to 
accept the third-base coaching job 
with the expansion Toronto Blue 
Jays.

Moore had coached for the 
Rangers in 1973 and 1974 before being 
named m anager of the te am ’s 
Pittsfield, Mass., farm club in 1975. 
He rejoined the Rangers midway 
through that season when Billy Mar
tin was fired and coached third base 
through last season.

Delaware grid lottery confusing
WILMINGTON. Del. 

(UPI) — A National Foot
ball League survey shows 
both professional football 
fans and nonfans are con
fused about who operates 
D e la w a r e 's  f o o tb a l l  
lottery.

A s u r v e y  r e l e a s e d  
Thursday in the league’s 
lawsuit against the lottery 
showed a lm o st one of 
ev e ry  five  D e law are  
residents think the NFL is

associated in some way 
with the state-operated 
lottery.

The poll showed 14 per 
cent thought the league 
operates the lottery in con
junction with the state, 
while five per cent said the 
NFL is the sole operator. 
The results were the same 
for football fans and non
fans.

The survey was done for 
the NFL by Audits and

Surveys Inc.

Dr. Lloyd Kirban, vice 
president of the firm, said 
the survey was b a s ^  on 
r e s p o n s e s  f ro m  316 
Delawareans and that the 
resu lts  were rep resen
tative of the entire state.

Kirban said the survey 
showed 55 per cent believe 
only the state operated the 
lottery and 26 per cent said 
they did not know.

STEVE GATES

You'll FLIP at RIZZO'S 
Z. 20H. VERNON

W i n  f i n a l e
MCC’s volleyball team 

wound up the regu lar 
se a so n  by d e fe a t in g  
Northwestern C C last 
night, 9-15,15-2,15-7. Betsy 
Mayshar served 11 straight 
points in the third game.

37.9
BOLTON FUEL OH.
646-3523

tickets disappear
BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) -  Some 

10,000 Stanford rooter tickets for the 
Cardinals’ Big Game against the 
California Bears Saturday have dis
appeared, campus police disclosed 
Thursday.

COSMETICS
WE cum AU 
THETOPUNES

ARTHUR DRUG

W  41 Tmti M HmxmM  tmlM I
>pwi 24 Houn Dally 

m  EliM EIICY --------sonncE

Mobil
NEATHNONJ

OIL MlimEII« '
HEATIMIMTAIIATION

643-5135
SIS CtntK St Minol

SAT. ONLY
HOT WAX

4 4 «

‘ThaTs right... 44* |usr 
Just bring your skis with 
you and wa’II hot wax 
tham for 44a.

SKI
DAREDEVILS FLIP, FLOP 
AND DEFY GRAVITY!!!

3 BIG SHOWS 11 A M - 1 P M - 3  PM

DRAWIN AFTER EACH SNOW 
U n  TICKETS AT POWDER HUGE 
U n  TICKETS AT SUGARIOAF

T-SHRTS •  BOOT CAIRKRS •  SKI CARRKRS 
BOOT TREES •  GOCGUS •  SN COVERS

Talk to Rapraaantatlva from Salomon and Amarloana Bin
dings SPEC IAL $10.00 TRADE-IN on any old binding 
lowards any naw binding A Vi prica on mounting.

SKI
OUTFIT
nBS PANTS
ValuolllO-
• 5 9 * i

OAT. ONLY

NMI
PMU l«.»29»»
MMI
vEn

m T
DOWN

MITTEN

VERNO N  C IR a i  
VERNO N  
872-9587

200
CASH

BONUS
DIRECT FROM CHEVROLET

O NANYNEW

Get our beet deal on any new 
1976 or 1977 Vega or Chevette and 
you will receive a check for $200 
from Chevroiet Motor Divieion. if 

you wish this, can be appiied 
toward your down payment.

FOR EXAMPLE
1976 VEGA STATION WAGON

Our flock no. 4888 with 8 yaar angina guarantaa, 140-2 
angina, 4 apd. irana., whita walla, whaal ringa, radio, 
midt.
Our Price .......................................83288

Lata Caah Bonua.........200
YOU P A Y ................ 13085

1977 CHEVEHE HATCHBACK
Our atook no. 4931 with 1.6 lltar angina, 4 apd. Irana., 
radio, mida.

Our Price................ $3428
Leee Cash B on u s....... 200
YOU PAY ...............13228

Wa Hava Over 125 Naw 
Chavrolata of Evary Modal 

To Chooaa From...

We Have Over 125 New 
Chevroteta of Every Model 

To Choose From!
“A Good Placa To Buy A Car"

CARTER
1229 Miln StrBBt, Manchestar a 646-6484

Open Evanhiit TH 8 - Thursday m 8

names starters
I

for Windham game
Bowling FLORSHEiM

By LEN AUSTER
Herald SporiRwrIler

If Manchester High’s foot
ball team loses its ninth 
straight Saturday afternoon in 
Willimantic, the players will 
haye only themselves-not the 
coaches-to blame.

The Indians, winless in eight 
s ta r ts ,  head E ast to face 6-3 
Windham High while 1-7 East 
Catholic High travels to the opposite 
end of the compass to combat 0-9 
Bloomfield High at the Warhawks’ 
field. Both are slated for 1:30 starts.

Manchester players sat down Mon
day to have a ^ t n  meeting with 
first-year coach Jack Hollk opening 
it up as a ‘‘gripe session.” We asked 
them  why we a re  losing and 
everything they did say we ripped 
apart,” he stated. One thing which 
has been used elsewhere, did come 
about — the coaches let the players 
name the offensive team themselves.

What was decided was that Pete 
Gourley and Jim Fleurent would be 
the ends. Butch Kinney and John 
Madden at right and left tackles.Jim 
Taylor and Alex Eigner at right and

left guards and John McNary at 
center. Mike Presti was ins ta ll^  at 
quarterback with Mark Kiefer, Bob 
Walsh and Ralph Donadio at running 
backs. The selection of the defensive 
platoon remained with the coaches.

The offense will begin with the 
aforementioned players. But that's 
not necessarily the way it'll remain. 
‘‘If anyonE~mes8es up, out they come 
and they may not start (or play) 
against East Catholic,” Hollk said 
with conviction.

Windham will show with Its 
patented side-saddle T which is 
basically  M anchester’s offense 
except it's operated from an un
balanced line. The Whippets have an 
excellent running-passing quarter
back in Tom Brown and a fine half
back in Chuck Warinsky. This pair 
the locals will have to stop if they 
want to stop their two-year 18-game 
downswing.
' East goes into its confrontation 
with Bloomfield a favorite, an un
usual position this year, and coach 
John LaFontana admits this prospect 
“ scares him to death. We are Bloom
field’s only chance of winning a game 
this year. We might go in overconfi
dent although we shouldn’t be.”

T he B lo o m fie ld  c la s h  and  
Thanksgiving Day meeting with 
Manchester will be used by LaFon
tana to “get a long look at our 
younger people. We want to see 
who's going to work out for us next 
year,” he stated. This means longer 
looks for players such as John iGr- 
zar, Dave Bottaro and Marty Varhue. 
Sophomore Brian Shea Is being 
shifted over to offense where he is 
projected a t guard in ‘77 filling one of 
the graduating holes.

LaFontana reports Steve Kmiec 
(defensive tackle) and Bill Gorman 
(defensive back) are coming off the 
injury list and shodid get some 
playing time.

The som etim es beleaguered  
fourth-year Eagle mentor also took 
time out to praise his seniors who 
have just two more games to their 
scholastic careers. ‘‘‘ITiis year I was 
impressed by them. After a couple of 
games they knew we weren’t going to 
have a gcxxl year but they kept on 
contributing. They kept up the 
m o ra le  and  e n c o u ra g e d  th e  
youngsters. There were no detrac
ting statements. They never gave up 
and that to me shows a lot of 
character,” he praised.

T W I-L IT E -  .S a l ly  
Granato 176, Joan Lindsay 
193-515, Mary Botticello 
461.

T R I-T O W N - A ndy 
Michaud 194-201-552, Don 
Dzen 200-215-581, Henry 
Jarvis 203-512, Jim  Day 
210-510, Paul Barton 202- 
534, Nick Donaldson 516, 
Gino Calderone 524, Dick 
Fisher 511, Ken Bniyette 
538, Ed Ciccaglione 551, 
John M ille r 565, Dick 
Kingsley 216, Gil Johnson 
526, Karl Link 535, Wendell 
Labbe 522, Irv Foster 500, 
D ave S lo ta  542, J im  
Buhagiar 210-515, Ron Sim
mons 210-583, Fran Lively 
525, Rich Neff 503, Ray 
Bessette Jr. 536.

M TE OWLS- Marion 
S m ith  188-467, R u th  
Johnston 185-481, Carol 
Doughney 194-450, Linda 
Massaro 199-526.

K. of C.- Elbe Newcomb 
242-576, Paul Audet 245-567, 
John Kozicki 205-564, Vic 
Squadrito 234-562, Ray 
Duhamel, 220-557, Fred 
Nassiff 562, Jim Watt 552, 
John Sullivan 550, Ken 
T o m lin s o n  552, Don 
Palmer 217, Bob Cavedon 
204, Rudi Wittke 213.

PA RK AD E DUSTY- 
Bill Avery 224-220-642, E r
nie Whipple 222, Roland 
Sm ith 221-202-596, Roy 
R ig g o tt  222-582, Len 
Farrand 203-204-572, Rich 
Higgins 230, Leo Nelson 
212, Joe Hubert 212, Carl 
Ogren 200, Butch ^v ino  
559, Art Thompson 552, 
Roger Mieezkowski 550, 
Dick Moonan 558.

For the man 
who likes 
where he stands!

V o lle yb a ll'll

Rec
B — I n s u r e r s  5-4, 

N o r th e n d e r s  3-6, 
Southenders 3-6, Elconomy 
Electric 1-8, Lloyd’s Auto 
Parts 0-9.

A — Latvians 9-0, ABA 
Tool 8-1, Conn. Bank & 
T r u s t  8-1, P&W 5-4, 
Watkins 3-6.

R esu lts : In su re rs  2, 
P&W 1; CBT 3, Lloyd’s 0; 
Latvians 3, Northenders 0; 
ABA 2, Southenders 1; 
Watkins 2, Economy 1.

ABA clubs hold own in NBA
Sports
slate

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Two more National 
Basketball Associa
tion teams found out 
last night that what 
many considered an 
i n f e r i o r  “ l i t t l e  
league” for the last 
nine years  — the 
American Basketball 
Association — had 
some pretty decent 
players.

The D etroit Pistons, 
riding along nicely on a 
se v e n -g a m e  w inn ing  
streak, became the second 
strong team in two nights 
to fall to the Indiana 
P a c e r s ,  104-99. On 
W ednesday nigh t, the 
P acers , considered the 
weakest of the four ABA 
teams n the NBA this year, 
k n o c k e d  o ff  th e  
Philadelphia 76ers, 123-117.

In San Antonio last night, 
the Spurs moved into a tie 
for third in the six-team 
Central Division with a 129- 
104 romp over the Kansas 
City Kings.

Dave Robisch came off 
the bench in both the 
Pacers’ upset victories and 
accounted for a total of 29 
po in ts, 17 of them  in 
Thursday night’s game.

"Dave Robisch played a 
helluva game,” said Coach 
and General Manager Bob
by Leonard. “ He did a 
super job....’’

Leonard also said he was 
impressed with Detroit 
center Bob Lanier. The 6- 
foot-11 veteran scored a 
season high 39 points and 
topped all players. Billy 
Knight as Indiana’s big ^ n  
with 23 points, but five 
other Pacers scored in 

'  twin figures.
Lanier put the blame for 

D e tro i t’s lo ss on the 
defense.

“Our defense was poor 
and beat us. We lacked 
comm unication and let 
them stay in (the game),” 
he said. “ At the end their 
defense beat us.”

In the only other game

last night. Golden State 
beat Phoenix, 131-111. 
Spurs 129, Kings 104 

Billy Paultz, a 6-foot-ll 
center whom many thought 
would be too slow to play in 
the NBA, continued to per
form solidly last night, 
popping in 25 points in San 
Antonio’s sixth straight 
v ic to ry . L a rry  Kenon 
added 21 points and 14 
re b o u n d s  w h ile  A lan 
Bristow and Mack Calvin, 
playing his first game for 
the Spurs, added 16 points 
apiece.
W arriors 131, Suns 111 

George Johnson, Derrek 
Dickey and (Charles Dudley 
sparked a second-period 
rally, which led to the 
Warriors’ victory over the 
Suns. It was the third vic-

Pro hockey
NHL

Thursday's Results 
Boston '3, Washington 2 
NY Islanders 3, Los Ang.

1
(Only games scheduled) 

NHL
Thursday's Results 

Quebec 9, Minnesota 5 
Calgary 2, Phoenix 1

tory  in a row for the 
Warriors, who built a 46-38 
lead on an 11-0 spurt and 
never trailed thereafter.

Phil Smith scored 23 points 
for the W arriors while 
Ricky Sobers led the Sufis 
with 19.

Ilie Nastase 
tops Moore
LONDON (UPI) — Ilie Nastase is like a trouble spot 

waiting to break out. The most gifted player on the world 
tennis scene, he has been ordered off court, suspended 
and fined in frequent brushes with authority.

“ 1 guess I must have a

POW DER PL FF- Marty 
Bradshaw  179-471, Rae 
Jacobs 186-221-563, Gerry 
Tracy 218-509, Edith Tracy 
186-456, Rita PonUrelli 189, 
Nancy G ressm an  182, 
Evelyn F ed er 179-453, 
Gerrie Olson 194-465, Ellen 
Albert 472, Edythe Pasek 
452, Ann Brendle 451, San
dy Mason 189, Vicky Glass 
191-516, Brenda Arnett 176- 
481.

Saturday
FOOTBALL
Manchester at W indham, 
1:30
East Catholic al Bloom
field, 1:30
Rockville at South Wind
sor, 1:30
GIRLS SW I.MMING 
East Calholic at State 
O pen Meet (SCSC)

Latin temperament,” the 
30-year-old Romanian said 
Thursday after defeating 
South African Ray Moore, 
6-4, 7-6, to reach  the 
quarter-finals of the $100,- 
()00 Benson and Hedges ten
nis tournament.

“ But I was a good boy 
tonight wasn’t I?” asked 
Nastase. He had kept up a 
running dialogue with the 
u m p ire  and lin esm en  
du r ing  the 90-minut e 
match.

But it was all good- 
natured banter and a far 
cry from Wednesday when

he was admonished for 
spitting at a linesman.

Nastase, known as the 
court jester, went through 
his usual comedy routine, 
but it did not unsettle 
Moore.

“ We have got on very 
well in our matches simply 
because he always beats 
m e,” said Moore.

OIL BURNER SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
WANTED

Experienced oil burner M rv lce  technicians for 
expanded service depertmenL 
G ood wages p lus Blua C ro ss/C M 8 , Major 
Medical, disability Incom e Insurance, life In- 
aurance, p ro f^ sharing .

Qualified parsons should  call Mr. Carney, 649- 
4595 for a confidential Inlarvlaw.

atlas bantlii
331 Main St. Manchester, Conn.

TWO SPECIAL 
TRIPS TO 
BERMUDA

A One week golf trip February 17th at the Belmont 
Hotel Golf ft Beach C lub-Includes Air-Transfere- 
Hotel with 2 meals a day-Unlim Ited golf-Rum  swiz
zle party-Total cost of $389.00 each-Double oc
cupancy.

A  long weekend March 11 to 15 at the Soneata 
Beach Hotel-Includes-Alr-Hotel Transfers-Two 
meals a day-Gratuities-Tax-Rum swizzle party- 
Total Cost $300.00 par parson double occupancy.

For reservations, brochures and Informa
tion please call

SOUTH WINDSOR 
TRAVEL ADVISORS

1708 Ellington Road 
South Windsor, Connecticut 06074

203-644-2488

Idmlland I GARDENS
Let U i Help You With Your Lawn and Plant Problama 
“FLOWERS, FRESH FROM THE GROWER TO YOUF 

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 643-8474

FLOWERS
f o r  a  h a p p y  ^  

T H A N K S G I V I N G  I___^

See Your Woodland Gardens for Choice 

Flowers and Potted Plants-!

POMPONS
Cut Flowers, All Colors, LargaBunchat 

Fn$h Out Of The Qnenhouts )

SPECIAL

APPLE' 
or

PUMPKIN

With each gallon purchased of Colorizer
o r  Gold Band Paints.

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER 
AND PAINT
185 WEST M IDDLE TPKE

MANCHESTER 646-0143

FLOWER ARRANGEMENT
A Complala BfUtHul Arnngtmtnl In A 
Contilnar.

SPECIAU

* 3 . »

POHED MUMS

<5.95
OPEN HOUSE -  S m  Th« Vast Display 01 Pottad And Foliage 
Plants. Sea Good Polnaettiaa In One Rad Dazzling Display —  
Also Cyclamen, Callallllas, Alrl Violets, Rieger Bagonlaa, 
Xmaa Cactus, Xmat Peppers —  And Much Mora Good 
Quality, All Reasonably Pricadl

Imperial shoes compliment your image of 
self-confidence: sturdy, supple, premium 
leathers combine in a traditional look 
with unconventional comfort and crafts
manship. The result: footwear that 
extends your personality and shows your 
good taste.

Style 93063, Antique Gold - C-D-E 
widths.

Rorsheim'̂  Moccasins 
jack of all trades...

Genuine Moccasins: versatile footwear 
designed in a variety of styles and colors 
to complement your personality and le 
you feel at ease anywhere: comfortable, 
classy, sbft-spoken footwear from 
Florshelm.

Style 71002 - D width Only

Step by Step 
in

Florsheim
Boots

In Florsheim boots you make a statement 
about yourself everywhere you go. Every 
step of the way there's a strong Image of 
confidence, pride and self-assurance. 
Florsheim boots: designed for you In the 
finest boot-wearer’s tradition.

Style 33031 
C-D-E width In Golden Tan, D width In 
Black.

9
y o u ’ v e  

c h a n g e d

LIVE BftB XMAS TREES +  PICK THEM N0W!|

Now's The Time To Start 
Decorating for The Holidays I
We're Your Decorating Headquarters far Fresh ll'rcaiAf«
CArliimai Trees (ChIi K rinf end Artificial)^ Boughs^
Garland Raping^ Polnielliait ond M mcA* Much More!

REGAL
M E N ’S  SH O P

The Complete M en 's  Store'

IT S  OUR 3Ath...LEr8 CELEBRATE...

Sg US rot FBEFUg WOOt. SALT NMttK MY. M  SED I M  rOKIS

. M 3  MAIN STRICT. M ANCHCCT IR  
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 1:30 to 1:34 

THURSDAY f:30 to 1:04

TRI CITY PLAZA. VCRNON 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 14«4 to 4:44 

•ATURD AV  10«4 U  8.S4 
tUNOAYt 12-8 P.M.

• WC ACCIPT MASTCR CHAROC AND BANK AMCRICARO •
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Coventry council mulls 
road in industrial park

The Coventry Town Council will 
reconsider a motion which tabled the 
federal grant application for a road 
in the Coventry Industrial Park.

The action to reconsider was 
requested by Councilman Douglas 
Whipple. The special council meeting 
will be Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Representatives of the following 
boards and commissions will be pre
sen t to speak  fo r the g ra n t 
application: Planning and ^n ing

Benjamin quits board
Coventry

Leonard B enjam in resigned  
Thursday as acting chairman of 
Coventry's Economic Development 
Com m ission (ED C). B enjam in 
resigned in protest of the council’s 
Monday night decision to table the 
federal grant application for a road 
in the Coventry Industrial Park.

Benjamin said he had served on the 
same board 10 years ago and quit 
then because of the town’s inaction 
on industrial development.

Firm was established 
to push development
Coventry

By LINDA LOVERING
“The Coventry Development Corp. 

was formed by people who were M  
up with the lack of action on in
dustrial development in Coventry,” 
James Ladd, president of the cor
poration, said today.

Ladd said that in May 1972 a cor
poration was formed under the 
guidelines of the state Economic 
Development Commission.

The corporation elected officers 
and a board of directors, and sold 
more than $24,000 worth of stock to 
180 townspeople. Stockholders in
clude Planning and Zoning Commis
sion members, former selectmen 
and other prominent members of the 
community, Ladd said.

“ T h ese  p eo p le  in v e s te d  a 
minimum of $100 each with little 
hope of personal return. These people 
invested with the hope that their ef
fort would create business to give 
their children jobs in Coventry,” 
Ladd said.

Councilman Douglas Whipple said, 
“ The o rig in a l in c o rp o ra to rs , 
recognizing the town’s limitations 
for on-site septic systems, chose land 
recommended by Dr. Hugo Thomas. 
The land, he sa id , is heavily  
m o r tg a g e d .  T he o r ig in a l  
stockholders have had to raise ad
ditional funds to meet financial 
o b l ig a t io n s  su c h  a s  t a x e s ,  
engineering costs, interest and legal 
fees.

Whipple was the only council

It  you have news 
tor these towns, ceil

ANDOffR - 646-0375
. (Donnq Holland) 
60LTQN -  646-0375 

(Donna Holland) 
COVENTIY - 742-6555 

(Linda Lovering)
EUT HJUTFORD - 269-4263 

(Sheila Tuller) 
ELUIMTON - 643-2711 

(Barbara Richmond) 
WmON • 226-0496 
(Karen BIskuplak) 

SOUTH WINDSOR - 044-1364 
(Judy Kuehnel) 

TOLLAND - 043-2711 
(Barbara Richmond) 
VERNON - 643-2711 
(Barbara Richmond)

Area homebuilder 
subject of

Commission, Economic Develop
m en t C om m iss ion , C oven try  
Development Corp., Eastern Connec
ticut Development Council and local 
state officials.

The council will also review 
requests and recommendations for 
use of the state and federal funds not 
appropriated at the Annual Town 
Meeting. The council will make a list 
of items to be considered at a special 
town meeting in December.

Benjamin and other members 
joined the Coventry Development 
Corp., at a private group organized 
by townspeople to promote industrial 
growth and broaden the tax base.

Benjamin said, " I rejoined the 
Economic Development Commission 
because the present council was 
elected on a platform of economic 
growth. I now feel I can best serve 
the town’s interest with a private 
organization.”

Benjamin said other resignations 
from EDC are expected Monday.

Bolton finance board 
okays spending $4,775

East Hartford Bicentennial Commissioner Joseph E^an and 
Chairwoman Terrye Biackstone present plaque to the Rev. 
William Flynn at the First Congregational Church, Main St.

Bicentennial plaques 
go to church and homes
East H artford

The Bolton Board of Finance ap
proved appropriations totaling $4,775 
this week.

The board appropriated $3,500 to 
the general highway equipment 
repairs budget. Of that amount, $2.- 
000 will betaken from the contingen
cy fund and $1,500 from cash surplus.

It appropriated $675 to the wage 
category of the Town Rail budget and 
$600 to the wage category of the park 
budget.

The $1,275 will be reimbursable un
der the Manpower program.

Neither request needs Town 
Meeting approval.

• The finance board was informed by 
the fire commissioners that due to 
unexpected repairs to Engine 134, i t ,

Bicentennial Chairlady Terrye 
Biackstone and Bicentennial Com
m iss io n e r  Jo sep h  E gan  have 
presented a plaque to the Rev. 
William Flynn, marking the date of 
the establishm ent of the F irs t 
Congregational Church on Main St.

Mrs. Biackstone said the plaque 
notes the church as the third East 
Hartford meeting house.

One of the many projects under
taken by the East Hartford Bicenten
nial Commission this year was to 
placard many of East Hartford’s 
older homes.

Homes built before 1850 were eligi
ble if they were not substantially 
remodeled. Later homes with dis
tinctive architectural qualities were 
also eligible.

The research required to deter
mine when homes were built and to 
find the name, of the first occupant 
was time-cmsuming and difficult. 
Thus, while plaques will be placed on 
about 30 homes, it wasn't possible to 
find sufficient information on each 
East Hartford home that fell within 
the general guidelines.

The entire project is being done 
without cost to the homeowner. The 
researchers were volunteers; the 
cost of the plaque is paid by the 
B icen tenn ia l C om m ission, and 
volunteers fasten the plaques to the 
homes.

Egan, project coordinator, said the 
project is nearing completion.

Ralph Secord, Raymond Johnson, 
and Jeffrey Cummings assisted Egan 
with research and plaques.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State and 
federal agencies are looking into 
complaints of poor workmanship and 
materials in low-to-middle income 
homes built by a South Windsor 
developer.

Some families also charge they are 
being served attachments because 
the firm, U.S. Homes Inc., allegedly 
failed to pay subcontractors with 
fe d e ra l m oney loaned  to  the 
homeowners.

Five homes in Lebanon, two in 
Coventry and one in Columbia have 
been occupied for months by owners 
although they have no occupancy per
mit. I ^ a l  building inspectors said 
the permits were not issued because 
the homes do not meet state building 
codes.

The president of the firm, Clarence 
Nicholson, has built a number of 
h o m e s  in C o n n e c t ic u t  and  
M assachusetts with about $1.5 
million provided 64 families by the 
Farmers Home Administration of 
the U.S. Agriculture Department.

E arlier this month, the state 
Department of Consumer Protection
ordered Nicholson to coriw t 
deficiencies in a group ot eigni

homes in Lebanon but no timetable 
was imposed.

Also looking into homeowner com
plaints are the state Real Estate 
Commission, Gov. Ella T. Grasso’s 
e as te rn  C onnecticut office  in 
N o rw ic h , D e m o c r a t ic  R ep . 
Christopher J. Dodd’s district office 
and the New England office of the 
Farmers Home Administration.

Nicholson has denied there were 
any major problems with the homes 
his company built and accused the 
owners who have complained w th 
harassing him.

He said if the harassment con
tinues, "I will just have no choice b u t . 
to stop building for the poor.”

The homes were built under a 
procedure by which the home buyer 
signed a series of seperate contrac
tual agreements with Nicholson for 
different stages of construction. This 
allowed Nicholson to collect up to 100 
per cent payment for work done un
der each contract completed.

The Farmers Home Administra
tion said it dropped this method of 
contracting as a result of the com
plaints against Nicholson’s company.

Two armed men rob 
East Hartford bank

member who voted not to table the 
motion to apply for a federal grant to 
fund a road in the Coventry In
dustrial Park. The park is owned by 
the Coventry Development Corp.

Ladd said the corporation has not 
asked the town for any favors, such 
as tax reduction incentives. The cor
poration, he said, has only asked for 
cooperation. “Of this we have had 
very little,” he said. “ In the end, the 
town will lose, not the CDC.”

The industrial park has two 
businesses. The Empire Gas Co. will 
be operating by Thanksgiving. 
Pelletier Builders will be operating 
by Jan. 1.

Ladd said the council approached 
the CDC with the idea of using the 
federal grant for a road in the park.

“ If the council had reservations 
about the project, why did they spend 
the town manager’s money only to 
tab le  the m otion and kill the 
project,” Ladd said.

Corporation officers are James 
Ladd, president; John Jennings, vice 
president; John Druge, secretary; 
and R obert L yder, tr e a su re r . 
Leonard Benjamin is transfer agent; 
Richard Cromie is corporation at
torney.

Directors, besides the officers, are 
Nelson Bearce, Bert Carlsin, John 
Lassick and Paul Diehl.

The industrial park has seven lots 
unsold. The price of each lot would be 
reduced $15,000 if the road is federal
ly funded, Ladd said.

Whipple said competing with in
dustrial parks in surrounding towns 
is very difficult. Other towns, he 
said, offer more incentives to in
dustry and the lot prices are less 
exp en siv e  in m ore  d e s ira b le  
locations.

Whipple said Coventry has a 
history of rejecting business and in
dustry. He said that the Northfields 
subdivision on Rt. 44A was proposed 
as a commercial nursery in 19W.

He also said the Mansfield Drive-In 
and the Lucky Strike Bowling Alley 
o rig inally  chose C oventry for 
building s ite s , and they w ere 
rejected.

U pton  C o n s tru c tio n , D ieh l 
Manufacturing and Michaud’s Floor 
Covering all chose to location 
business in Coventry. Problems have 
resulted in their locating out of town. 
These businessmen are  all local 
residents, Whipple said.

Whipple and Ladd both said the 
Town Council action to table was a 
breach of a campaign promise to sup
port economic growth to broaden the 
tax base.

Two men armed with handguns 
held up the Society for Savings 
branch bank office in the Silver Lane 
Plaza Thursday at about 4:49 p.m.. 
East Hartford police reported.

Both men were white and wore 
masks, police said.

They rushed into the bank about 10 
minutes before it was to close at 5 
p.m., police said.

One man stood in the doorway and 
s a i d / ’This is a holdup.”

The other jumped over the counter 
and emptied the cash drawers of the 
three tellers.

They did not harm any of the six 
bank employes or the four customers 
there at the time, police said.

The men were last seen running 
southeast away from the bank and 
into the parking lot. They carried 
what police called a “substantial 
amount” of money.

Police were still investigating this
morning.

Hebron schools drop 
pilot breakfast plan

Mrs. Peggy Ramsey and Mrs. Grace Biallis display macrame 
plant hangers and plants to be featured at the St. Rose Ladies 
Guild Craft Fair Saturday. (Herald photo by Tuller)

Crafts fair tomorrow
East H artford

Saint Rose Ladies Guild will hold a 
crafts fair Saturday at St. Rose 
School on Church St. The fair will 
open at 10 a.m. and continue until 4 
p.m.

There will be many craftsmen dis
playing their talents and wares. 
Chairwomen G race B iallis and 
Peggy Ramsey expect 40 crafts to be 
displayed.

Among them  will be copper- 
enam el je w e lry , le a th e rc ra f t ,  
pottery, dried foliage, stained glass, 
wooden toys, quilting, charcoal por
traits, patchwork, macrame, thumb
print art, batik, bread dough, Christ
mas decorations, and the button 
man.

There will also be a tea cup auction 
and a raffle. Refreshments and 
baked goods will be available.

Bolton to study< ambulance

The Hebron Board' of Education 
voted 7-1 Thursday night, with 
C aro l^  Murphy dissenting, to drop 
the pilot breakfast program at both 
elementary schools.

Asst. School Supt. Richard Zanini 
told the board that participation in 
the program has not increased. 
About 89 students participate each 
day.

^ n in i said that even those children 
eligible for free or reduced lunches 
are not increasing its benefits and 
that it would be a shame to see that 
lost.

School Supt. David Cattanach and 
elementary school Principals Paul 
White and Ralph Sacuzzo said they* 
had heard positive results about 
several students receiving breakfast 
before school that might not have 
otherwise had any.

Board member Joseph Pelletier 
moved to dissolve the program due to 
the inability to support itself. The ap
proved motion will take effect Nov. 
24.

In other business. Principal Sacuz
zo reported that the Gilead Hill 
Harvest Fair raised $693 for the 
school library. He commended Mrs. 
Gilman, school librarian, for her and 
the committee’s efforts.

Paul White reported that the

Jukido program  a t the Hebron 
Elementary School gym has sent a 
special “ thank you” note to the 
school, signed by all the students in 
the program. White said the students 
had also donated $40.17 to the school 
as a vote of thanks for the use of the 
gym. White said he and gymnastics 
teacher Paul Steiner used the dona
tion to buy a chinning bar.

White also told board members 
that the PTO had donated money to 
carpet the speech and hearing room, 
to solve accoustical problems. He 
said the PTO is also subsidizing three 
cultural events for the school in the 
next few months.

The board accepted the resignation 
of Board Clerk Phyllis Chdse, who is 
moving from the district. Kathleen 
Sawyer of Rt. 85 was appointed to fill 
the vacancy. •

Teacher Aide Nancy Beck of the 
Hebron Elementary School also sub
mitted her resignation effective Oct. 
18 and the board appointed Merrily 
Butler to fill the vacancy.

Ralph Miner, custodian for the 
Hebron Elementary School, notified 
the board he will retire Dec. 24 after 
five and a half years in that position. 
The board voted to send a letter of 
thanks to Miner for his many years of 
dedicated service.

A six-member ambulance study com
mittee has been appointed by the Board of 
Selectmen.

Its fjrst meeting will be Nov. 23 at 8 p.m. 
at the Town Hall, so selectmen can give 
directions on the study.

Committee members are Carl Preuss, 
Bonnie Massey, Noel Fagan, A1 Hopper, 
Dr. Robert Butterfield and Donna Curylo.

The first three, all members of the Bolton 
V o lu n te e r F ire  D e p a r tm e n t, w ere 
suggested by Norman Preuss. He is a 
selectman and member of the department.

Hopper is a fire commissioner and was 
suggested by the fire commissioners.

Dr. Butterfield and Ms. Curylo were 
suggested by the Democratic Town Com
mittee. They are both Republicans.

would probably be needing money for 
routine maintenance of its vehicles 
after the first of the year.

The engine’s 16-year-old tank had 
to be replaced. I t couldn’t be 
repaired because of the location of 
the leaks and Its age.

The commissioners said it was a 
first line apparatus and had to be 
repaired on an emergency basis. The 
replacement cost is about $1,400. 
T ra v e l  sh o w

There will be a travel show on 
Nepal tonight a t 8 a t Bentley 
Memorial Library. It is open to the 
public.

Refreshments will be served. It Is 
being sponsored by Friends of the 
Library.

■ i

Holiday bazaar 
starts in Bolton

The St. Maurice Church Christmas 
bazaar and crafts show will be today 
from 4 to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church parish 
center.

The fair will feature crafts, a tool 
booth for men, children’s store and 
amusement room, sewn and knitted 
items, Christmas decorations and 
tree ornaments, plants and dried 
materials, toys, candy and baked 
goods.

Santa Claus will be there. A variety 
of wares will be shown by area 
craftsmen. Refreshments will be 
available.

fRockvill^
v̂wim'iiiiii 111*111 H O t 0 8

Admitted Thursday: Sheila Cizauskas, 
Skinner Rd., Vernon; Teri Dennison, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Nancy Gay, 
Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland; Cheryl 
House, Maple St., Ellington; Leonard 
Raczkowski, Gehrlng Rd., Tolland; 
Harvey Vellleux, Hilltop Ave., Vernon.

Discharged Thursday: Michael 
Armstrong, Cottage St., Rockville; 
Athena Ciarcia, Wllshire Dr., Vernon; 
Orin Coville, W. Main St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Cheryl Holt and son, Meadowbrook 
Apts., Ellington; Arline Luffman, Moun
tain St., Rockville; Mary Mullen, Park 
West Dr., Rockville; Kevin Podann, 
Rainbow Trail, Vernon; Mrs. Laura 
Steppen and son, Broad Brook.

JLA ZA  DEPT. STORE
(W6 H m  A NoOon To Ploatt)
Naxt to FronTo Supormartut 

loot MhMo Tpha., Mamiiotiar
Create your own •

CENTERPIECE
with our beautiful selection of 

flowers and greens at 
10c, 19c and 29c a Spray

A lto  Floral Tape, WIra A Styrofoam , , .

1 y
Rt. 44A 

Quarry Rd. 
Bolton 
Notch

“HAPPY
FIRST

BIRTHDAYTO usr
Come & see how much 

' lyeVe grown
Doll Houses - Cards - 

Wreath & Craft Supplies 
Raffia - Decorations - 

Tree Ornaments • Ribbon

WAREHOUSE SALE

SPENDING TOO MANY 
HEATING & COOLING $?

Top-lt is the
insijiation spe
cially made for 
existing homes.

It’s made of 
glass fiber 5" 
thick (R-14!) 
and it’s very 
simple to install:

Just roll 
Top-lt out over 
the existing insulation and 
lightly tamp it down between 
the attic joists.

Top-lt. Only from W. R.
GRACE & CO 

In the handy 32'Uni/Pak  
roll. Now In stock a t . . .

Rag. *0** Now *4** RoH Cash A Carry 
40 sq-ft.

Sat., Nov. 20,1976
The

THB m  Co.
manchesteb
649-5253
336 N06TH MAIN STMET

Big Brothers 
neeileii now
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Vernon
More "Big BroUien” 

are needed to belp in the 
Tri-Town area and Sontb 
Windsor. The waiting list 
of “Little Brothers” is long 
and the organization has 
only 14 “Big Brothers” ac
tive.

In connection with the 
organization, William Hob
son, a Big Brother himself, 
h a s  s t a r t e d  a new  
educational group for 
Mom’s of Little Brothers. 
Any motber who is raising 
a son alone and is in
te re s te d  in the group 
should contact H o b ^  at 
the Hockanum Valley Com
munity Service center in 
Rockville.

Richard Godek^ of the 
council, said there are 
many mothers in the area 
who are looking for direc
tion and help in raising a 
child alone.

There is a waiting list of 
som e 40 to  50 L ittle  
Brothers ranging in age 
from six to 17.

Big Brothers can be 18 or 
older. They are “matched” 
with a fatherless boy and 
each relationship is unique.

In R o c k v i l le ,  th e  
smallest of the individual 
Big Brothers branches, a 
local board has been set up 
to assist with fund raising

efforts to recnrit more 
men, and to plan acthdties 
for tbe branch.

B ig  B ro tb e rL
headquarters in Hartford 
s a id  t b a t  g ro w th  
possibilities are strong in 
this area, especially with 
th e  popu la tion  s h if ts  
toward tbe eastern part of 
the state.

Tbe agency has been in 
exH tooa wKe iw f m i 
operating in Vernon since 
1968.

Big Brothers do not have 
any specific qualifications 
o t ^  than concern for a 
fatherless boy. They can 
come from any walk of 
life. Their marital status 
doesn’t matter, about baU 
of the big broUiers in tbe 
Greater ^ r t fo rd  area are 
single and of tbe married 
ones, some have children 
of their own and some 
don't.

Ute local organization 
has tbe support of the 
G reater Rockville Area 
Ccxmcil of Churches, Ver
non’s y o i^  director, 
Charles Allen, and Officer 
Harold Delisle, Vernon 
Police Department.

Karl Moeller of Tofland 
is president of the board of 
directors of the Tri-Town 
Big Brothers and Kevin 
Harward is a case worker.

Whipple for quick action 
on road work

Coventry
Town ConncU member Douglas Whip

ple, Republican, Wednesday idgbt left a 
written request with Council Chairman' 
JesM Brainard, also Republican, urging a 
oonocil meeting before Monday to d i s c ^  
bnOding a road into tbe town’s industrial 
park.

“Coonecticnt trill be receiving $48 
mflUon in federal funds under tbe federal 
Pnbbc Works Act,”  Whipple said today. 
“Bet Coventry’s chances are nfl of getting 
any of these funds unless enough members 
of tbe town contact cooncil members per
sonally."

Wh^iple said be is not trying to em

barrass the council nor cause dissension. 
He only wants tbe council to review their 
deciskm Monday n i ^  not to sedc funds 
for tbe industrial p ^  road.

The park is owned by tbe Coventry 
D evelopm ent Corp. which has 180 
townspeople as stockholders. Their 
motives for setting up the organization 
was to belp bring industry to town, not 
make personal p ^ i t ,  Whipple said.

Whipple said an application from tbe 
town for funds to build tbe road must be in 
a federal office in Philadelphia by Nov. 26.

He said be has not been able to p u g e  
public reaction to the council's action or 
his comments.

(Herald piioto by Ridmiond)

First Selectman Everett Paloska of EllingUn signs a Big 
Brother Week proclamation. Tbe week will be Dec. 6 to 12. 
Looking on, left to right, are big brother Bill Hobson, 
caseworker Kevin Harward. and Karl Moeller, president of the 
board of directors of the Tri-Town Big Brothers.

YMCA to begin floor hockey program
East Hartford

The E a s t  H a r tfo rd  
Branch YMCA will start its 
townwide floor hockey 
program Saturday. Dec. 4.

It will consist of two 
leagues, one for third, 
fourth and fifth graders 
and the other for sixth, 
s e v e n th  and  e ig h th  
graders.

Unique features of both 
leagues are that both boys 
and girls can join to play on 
an equal basis. 'The same 
emphasis is on skills and 
value development rather 
than winning.

Floor hockey is a game 
much like ice hockey 
except that it is played on a 
reg u la r floor surface  
w ith o u t s k a te s .  The 
p layers enjoy a ll tbe 
excitement of the hockey 
game without the need of 
learning to skate first.

It is an active, fun sport 
with no special skills or 
previous knowledge of the

game required. Any twy or 
girl can pick up tie  skills 
and learn tbe basic rules in 
two sessions.

Size, age and athletic 
ability are not factors in 
learning. Everyone who 
registers will play on a 
team.

Parents are encouraged 
to  ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  
program. They are invited 
to come with their children 
to the Parent-Child In
volvement Day.

Areas where parents are 
needed include: Coaching, 
refereeing, scoring, time 
keeping and a ttend ing  
games. Parent-Child In
volvement Day will be 
Dec. 4 at tbe YMCA. Third 
graders and their parents 
will come from 10:30 to 
11:15 a.m.; fourth and fifth 
graders and their parents 
from 11:15 a.m. to noon; 
and sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders and their 
parents from noon to 12:45 
p.m.

On both Dec. 11 and 18 
there will be instructioo 
sessions. On these Satur
day mornings, boys and 
girls win come to the ’Y' to 
leam  some basic floor 
ho ck ey  s k i l l s  T h ird  
graders wiD be here from

10:30 to 11:30. fourth and 
fifth graders from 11:30 to 
12:30 p.m  and sixth, 
seventh and eighth graders 
from 12:30 to 1 p.m.

D ec . 18 te a m  
assignments wiH be made 
so that games can begin

Jan. 3. Games win coo- 
t in u e  e a c h  S a tu rd a y  
th ro u ^  February.

The YMCA wiU provide 
aU tbe equipment 

Registratioas and fees 
are now being accepted at 
the YMC.A. 289-1377

AHENTION
TIMES CARRIERS

n you are Interested 
In having a newspaper route

647-9946 or647-9947

MANCHESTER 
EVEHIHG HERALD

Snow gear ready
Vernon

T he to w n ’s snow  
rem oval equipm ent is 
ready to go when it is 
needed. Ronald Hine. 
director of public works 
said.

He calls on the residents 
to cooperate with tbe town

in tbe removal of snow and 
ice from tbe walks in front 
of their homes.

Tbe town has a snow 
ronoval ordinance which 
states walks have to be 
cleared within eight boors 
after tbe end of a storm.

Pfentyof 
$Nl000 prizes 
still to be won!

CARTER 
USED CARS 
ARE READY 

m  FOR THE ROAD
Wa complataty inapact and rapak avary uaad 

car oflarad for aala on our lo t Than wa bock 
aach car with a maaningtui guarantaa and our 40 
year old  raputatkm lor (air daaHng.

T. F. Ockmao. E et (ifftfonl Chraonr Bier»inii. VHfcnl Janet Sefadu. RodutHe ClHhad Bafl. Waertnry

TSMPNA $4495
•a* Wagom. ¥■*. A n m ,  V*

__tet§sge reek, r e ^
p/m irtig . f/bnfcM.
7ICH M I0 $2351
ta « f t  Cm - v-*> r/Owrte» raOe. »lnil root
74N N E  $3295

n tmlmg,/ Cp*̂  V4. A^naa, 
| l  im C radW. r/iW W e.

7210*4 $2195
X-Omt. t  eyl, *M. m a , nOa.
75 FOB $4995
LTD Cawtr* I a * a  wapoa. VW. 
A/Wsm, sis ceadMtom togpife 

stetm  raita. f / HiiriaB

73'raaSNM BI $2295
l-Oaar. 4 C|il, -ipaad Vaaa,

Ts' nB T IM  $3795
Oda Cpa. VW. AAnaa. aMraa 
ladta. r/iO iiU a. r/bnfeaa.
74 H Y inm i $3195
.jM B a  CaaWai 44)aai. *-«.
« / l r a a * ..  a ir c a a d il la a ,  
P/Oaart*p, tmfl caA raOa.
n O R B lE  $2545
Melto* Cpo. V-6. A /ueM ..

74aEVELl£ $34)S
melibrn C la s s ic  Cpa. V-4, 
A/kSM i, B r comM om. otofO raaA 
radto* P/Bsahng, f/toataa.

73 COST $2595
1 Paar. 6 cyC. Ai(V— . raNto.

75ajyMN $4695
4 Daaf, V-4* A/Waaa, raBai* 
faai« P/alaaria^ P/toaNs^

71 CmCE $2195Sm''" ""11795
t part Cpa. • eyC* A/traaa., 
P/alaariB^raBe.

TRUCKS
75CSIMUT $3495

Cvadna Hjwarl Fairfieki Van i. Bcmtc. Ncwmxtca Efizafcedi Hk£l Wedtenfidd jotrn StkkB. Sc6TnL!vr

W Taa I V-A 1

i.4 c| i,l
$3115

74 0E V n n  $3S95
«  Taa Mdap, V-41 V t m m ,

K M l r a P  $3495
ridtap, 4 e|l. 4-*pd. > ia i.

tT r S T  $5495
4 aka4l drtaa. VW. 4-apaad 
traaa. n m u i r n g ,  I M i r m  tap75 ODIOin̂$42!
t . Aflraa*. n m t n t g .  a/tfd*i

These folks are just some 
of OOT big 810.000 winners—you 
coaid join them.

VSTk) knows, maybe your ne.xt 
ticket will net you a small fonune.

There are still lots of winning 
tickets left. Hundreds erf thousands 
of prizes including: S I  S3. S50.S100. 
5300. 51000. Plus dozens of 
510.000 prizes still out there.

Best of all. every single winner 
who claims his ticket is auto
matically eligible for our Grand 
Prize drawing*. With a top prize 
of 51.000 a week for life with 
a guaranteed minimum of a million 
ddlars. Plus two runner-up prizes 
of 550.000 each aixl P  other 
prizes of 53.000 each.

Grab vour bia winners now.

Ririiard Wafltoev. HlflismE. Ldi^jw.GrctuB
1 /  

Sosan E  L jrim . SEttord Marv EXn Lnairk. NfcUeiown

CARTER 
CHEVROLET

1 1 2 2 9  N m  $ t ,  H M c k e d e r  t ( 6 6 4 t 4 |

h s t a n t  M a t c h  1 1 1
froaiComecticuftLottery

*Cloai ikaiiaK K> h; 3 «d .W a ; S a l > t i : i e a M < % M e i o r G n « l P r t K d n » a «  S t a e  b a  w a  a u i  be 14 > < a n  «  u U c r  lo  p w c iu ie  L c d e ry  iK i f t A
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Now 290 know
Dinny’s secret

Two hundred and ninety people 
know the secret of the world. You 
question, "Who?” The audience who 
had the pleasure of viewing William 
Gibson’s “Dinny and the Witches” 
last weekend was given this precious 
piece of knowledge, as well as spent 
evening. The cast, crews, and their 
director, Lee Hay, produced what I 
would term one of their better shows.

The efforts of the entire cast com
bined created this commendable 
production; however, certain cast 
members are worthy of special 
recognition. The witches, dominated 
by Zenobia, played superbly by Beth 
McClain, certainly created an ap
propriate ominous atmosphere.

Her subordinates, Luella and Ulga, 
depicted by Jane Dewey and Dawn 
Hllvyak respectively, helped make 
d ea th  and trag ed y  som ew hat 
bearable with their humor, if such is 
possible. Luella, the "nit witch” in 
charge of life and the sun, certainly 
revealed her Inferiority complex 
over the job by her constant 
appearance in a raincoat.
Near perfection

Her childlike appearance and ac
tions were played to near-perfection. 
Ulga, Luella's adversary, was also 
commendable in her role as the witch 
of death. Other than for some stray 
blond hair which contrasted with her 
otherwise flawless appearance, Ulga 
certainly performed her quest for 
Dinny’s head to the optimum.

Dinny, around whom the story 
revolves, was played convincingly by 
sophomore Je rry  Smith. In his 
search to learn his purpose on earth, 
Dinny encounters the three haggard 
witches who control the world. 
Unknowingly, this musician stops the 
clock of time and causes life to pause 
at a standstill for one-hundred years. 
Adda to misery

To add to his m isery, Dinny 
becomes king of the world of which 
he had no understanding in the first 
place. Although displeased with his 
newly acqu ir^  position, the witches 
have an extremely difficult time 
regaining control of the world from 
Dinny. Any minor flaws in Dinny’s 
performance can be attributed to the 
strain of the difficult role placed on 
this debutant.

Dinny’s concern in the purpose of 
life is somewhat interrupted by the 
acquintance of Amy, the waitress. 
Played by veteran actress Ann Kib
ble, perhaps Gibson would have been 
surprised with the dominance with 
which this character can be por
trayed . The scene which best 
evidences Ann’s acting skill is when 
she is under the spell the witches con
trive. Her violent action in this part 
of the play, as contrasted with her 
grave appearance in other sectors, 
reveal her well-developed versatility 
as an actress.
Vy for attention

Also temporarily vying for Dinny’s 
attentions are Dawn. Bubbles, and 
Chloe, whose occupation can be 
determined from their names. These 
girls played by Colleen Wright, Lyn
da Blair, and Donna McCarthy, serve 
their purpose in their respective 
roles; however, even with thnist 
staging, their voices are unintelligi
ble while singing most of the 
melodies alloted to them. 

f, Jake, Central Park’s drunkard, 
' finally forgets his major problems

when he procures Bubbles as his 
companion. From the time of his in
itial appearance until the end of the 
play, this alcoholic, played by John 
Fry, seems to lose his enunciation.

B ^ause of Jake’s otherwise good 
representation of a typical lower 
class American, I chose to attribute 
this flaw to his inebriation. 
Stonehenge’s voice

Stonehenge’s voice was a feat 
which most couldn’t or wouldn’t ac
complish. Paul M arte’s comical 
p resen ta tio n  was g rea tly  ap 
preciated, and his portrayal of 
Stonehenge was so well received that 
laughter would emerge from the 
audience at his mere appearance.

Jim Bauer, as Ben the blind man, 
characterized emotions at the op
posite end of the scale. Although fan
tasy played an important part in all 
dimensions of “Dinny,” Ben’s per
formance associates this abnormal 
microcosm with the real world. His 
unwavering serious attitude was well 
achieved and added meaning to the 
play. Perhaps if his philosophical dis
sertation to Dinny was slower and 
more strongly articulated, these 
words would offer a great means of 
reflection.

Tom, Dick and Harry played by 
Lance Tatro of Atlantus, Carey 
Flanagan of Nineveh, and Jim  
Richardson of Jersey City, did an 
adequate job at delivering keys and 
perform ing the service of pall 
bearers. The proficiency with which 
they performed their simultaneous 
movements, however, must be com
mended.
Successful night

All things considered, such as the 
curtain dropping prematurely or a 
trumpet propelling sound waves with 
no visible contact between it and 
human breath (again attributed to 
fantasy), “Dinny’s” opening night 
was quite successfu l. Special 
recognition should be given to those 
responsible for small details which 
made the play unique. First, John 
Bashaw, whose name did not appear 
on the program, should be praised for 
his fine tru m p e t solos. Sandy 
Bellone, piano accompanist, did a 
fine job coordinating her exceptional 
playing to the sometimes hesitant 
singers. The excellent choice of 
costumes by Lynn Woble, Mari Bren
nan, and crew certainly added to the 
foreboding atmosphere to which 
Bailey A uditorium’s stage was 
transformed. The speciai effects ac
complished by Steve Latham are also 
worth noting. Steam , hail, and 
shooting stars are only a few of the 
fasc ina ting  item s which w ere 
witnessed.

“Dinny and the Witches” itself can 
be observed as a fascinating piece o f ' 
fantasy, or can be transcended and 
viewed as a meaningful story, as I’m 
sure Gibson intended to some extent. 
However, after ten o’clock at night 
isn’t exactly the time for most to 
become philosophical. So, even if you 
just want to enjoy yourself for an 
evening, viewing “Dinny and the 
Witches” is well worth doing. As I 
understand, tickets will be available 
a t the door both tonight and 
tomorrow evening, if you already 
haven’t your seat reserved for this 
entertaining drama. What have you 
got to lose besides your head? — 
Mary Stack

Advanced biology 
ventures into nature

Acting in Sock 'n Buskin’s production of “Dinny and the 
Witches” are from left, Linda Blair as Bubbles, Donna 
McCarthy as Chloe, Jerry Smith as Dinny, and Colleen Wright as 
Dawn. (Photo by Laufer)

MHS runners 
wrap up season

ro\/tmb
7 . 0 0  U lh  
nM50 uithout’

The M anchester High cross
country runners completed their 
season last week with the State Open 
Cross Country Championship. Par
ticipation in this event was just icing 
on a very successful season. The 
team compiled a record of ten wins 
and four losses during regular season 
action, won their sectional meet, and 
placed second in the state class meet 
at Kensington. Placing ninth at the 
State Open was not a bad way to end 
a season either. Being one of the top 
ten teams in the state, and with ten 
returning lettermen, the team has a 
very bright future to look forward to. 
As the old cliche goes, “history 
repeats itself,” and this could be 
applicable to the cross country team. 
You may be all witnessing an MHS 
cross country dynasty in the making, 
a repetition of the one in the early 
1950s. Elarly signs of this prospect 
were noticable at the last meet of

Math team 
season 
under way

Manchester High’s talented math 
team opened its new season at 
Bristol Central in second place with a 
score of 73 points. We were edged by 
Hall High and Conard High both of 
West Hartford. They each had 78 
points. Senior Dave Hardy led the 
scoring with a perfect score of 18. 
Juniors Sandie Bellone and Kim 
Noone had scores of 13 each. Senior 
Mark O tter had 17 points and 
sophomore Scott Freedman had 7 
points. The team scored ten points on 
the team round. A high point in the 
meet was Hall High’s show of spirit 
with their team shirts.

The Manchester math team plans 
to have a good year with such people 
as senior Robert Weiss, juniors Dave 
Ostrom and Steve Latham, and 
sophomores Ron Apter, Dale Vinci, 
and Aaron Horwitz, in addition to the 
above mentioned members. Last 
year’s math team was second in the 
state. This year we are hoping to 
catch the number one spot.— M.W.O.

their regular season. Some coaches 
called it the biggest cross country 
triangular meet in New England this 
season. This was the X avier- 
Springfield Cathedral Tri-m eet. 
X avier, as most know, is the 
powerhouse of Connecticut, and 
S p r in g f ie ld  C a th e d r a l ,  th e  
domineering team in Massachusetts. 
Manchester pulled up a close third in 
this meet losing by only fifteen points 
to each team.

The Junior Varsity team also 
shows its respectability with a 
record of 7 wins and 1 loss, losing 
only to Springfield Cathedral, while 
beating a few top teams such as 
highly rated East Hartford and East 
Catholic. Their strength can be 
shown by the fact that except for the 
Springfield and Blast Hartford meets, 
they gathered at minimum the first 
five spots in every race and in two 
races, the first eight places.

The team is looking forward to an 
exciting season next year, one hoep- 
fully not plagued with injuries, unlike 
their past season. This season is now 
complete, but let's not forget what's 
in store for our runners next year— a 
season that is bound to turn heads 
and set records. — Paul Turek

W.C. field trip 
undertaken

Last Friday, seven interested 
Western Civilization students took an 
eventful trip to New York City. Their 
first stop was the medieval a t
mosphere of the cloisters. After 
examining the interesting tapestries 
of unicorns, we progressed to the 
crypt. Art Glaeser especially liked 
the interesting religious manuscripts 
preserved by ultra-violet light.

They took off for the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art where they had trou
ble finding a place to park. The most 
interesting part of this trip was the 
Egyptian Art which we examined 
carefully. Medieval armor was also 
viewed auspiciously.

After having a pleasant late lunch
in cars, they left for home. Larry 
Dunn

‘Aridian.’ getting where?
Whether you think you’re an es

tablished Pablo Picasso or merely a 
b u d d in g  H e n ry  W a d sw o rth  
Longfellow, “Aridian” could be the 
art and literary magazine that dis
covers you. Its editors are right here 
at Manchester High School; they’re 
the ones that have been selling you 
candy apples and baked goodies for 
mere pennies to get your vast array 
of talents into print. Yet pennies are 
not enough to cover the cost of 
meticulously reproducing a finely 
detailed p o rtra it, painstakingly 
created by the hand of a young 
Michelangelo.

“Aridian” needs not only your 
hejp, but that of your parents and 
Manchester merchants as well. So, 
stay the Imaginative pen for just a 
moment, and ask Dad to reach deep

ly into Ills generous and not-so- 
poverty-stricken pocket for a small 
pittance of five dollars or so. Tell 
him that Aridian’s patron page will 
pay tribute to his overwhelming 
magnaninity, while the rest of the 
book will honor the outstanding 
creative talents he passed on to you.

Merchants, be generous when we 
come to see you. Support the 
magazine tha t’s supporting your 
kids. With all of your helping, we can 
make "A ridian” really happen. 
(Cash or checks made payable to 
Manchester High School xxx

Merchants, be generous when-we 
come to see you. Support the 
magazine tha t’s supporting your 
kids. With all of your helping, we can 
make “Aridian” really happen. — 
L.E. . »

K

One of the most varied programs in 
terms of out of class study has been 
Mrs. Levine’s Advanced Biology 
course! When the classroom proves 
too restricted for in-depth study of 
some facet of biology, Mrs. Levine 
brings her students to the ap
propriate setting, be it Oak Grove 
Nature Center or the estuary at 
Avery Point, Groton, to name a few. 
These excursions provide excellent 
opportunities for close examination 
of the plant and animal life of each 
environment as well as thorough 
observation of each habitat.

Each trip requires preparation on 
the part of the student, but not only in 
term s of the ample background 
reading which is necessary. Oc
casionally conditions which were not 
fully anticipated are encountered; 
deep bog mud and choppy seas, for 
example, are details which are usual
ly overlooked in lab manuals.

As many activities as can possibly 
be comprehensively packed into each 
trip are planned. At Avery Point, an 
oceanography observatory, students 
went out to sea on a barge-type boat 
loaded with formidably scientific- 
looking equipment. Various tests on 
the ocean water were conducted, 
such as measurements of dissolved 
oxygen, water density, salt content, 
etc., along with identification of 
plant and animal life. Students used a 
funnel-like device, an Otter Trawl,

which drags behind the boat, to 
collect various fish and Crustacea in
cluding: Starfish, crabs, various sea 
robins, flounder and even a lobster 
which promptly instigated a dispute 
over whose dinner table It would end 
up on. (The lobster eventually es
caped such a cruel fate and was 
returned to the water.)

Students also used a plankton net, a 
fine-meshed funnel which gathers 
plankton, the microscopic organisms 
of the ocean. These were observed 
later In the lab at the high school. 

.This trip was distinguished by rolling 
waves and cold winds, which though 
s o m e w h a t u n c o m f o r ta b le ,  
nevertheless, added a certain dimen
sion of interest to the trip.

At Oak Grove Nature Center, the 
primary focus was on a study of 
different stages of succession of the 
environment. There, students did 
numerous soil tests, enabling them to 
make a thorough comparison of 
different habitats.

The trip to Glastonbury bog in
volved perhaps the most participa
tion. Here the students tramped right 
into the bog to observe plants, many 
of which grow only in an acidic bog 
environment.

Each trip was an experience in 
itself, and well worthwhile was the 
abundance of information obtainable 
only through such out of class 
studies.

Chess club off to a slow start
Although Manchester High’s Chess 

Club has gotten off to a slow start 
this year, their first match showed 
indications of a winning year. 
Despite the fact that Penney downed 
our team four and one-half to one and 
one-half in the first tournament of 
the season, all of the losses were 
tedious and well fought games.

Team President Kathy Corey 
sc o re d  th e  only  v ic to ry  fo r 
Manchester while playing sixth 

board. Jack Haldin, holder of second 
board and secre tary , held off 
Penney's Eric Raiche to register a 
draw. Other decisions won by Penney 
included first board lost by Gig 
Viterito, third board by Mitch Dul, 
fourth board by Joel Baranowski, and 
fifth board by Ed Piatok. All of these 
lo sse s  w ere  w ell p layed  and 
somewhat disappointing to the 
striving Manchester team. Penney,

as in past years, has produced an 
extremely difficult team to beat. Mr. 
Donlon, team advisor, would testify 
to this.

Other officers for this year include 
Mitch Dul. tournament director and 
Dom B ee, e le c te d  t r e a s u re r .  
Manchester faced Penney on home 
grounds this Wednesday, but due to 
publishing deadlines the results are 
not available for this issue. The 
Chess Club meets bi-weekly on 
Wednesdays in Room 210. All are 
welcome to attend. Even if you have 
little or no knowledge of the game, 
it’s worth the time to come and 
learn. Intra-school games and 
matches compose the greater portion 
of club activities, and thus one can 
benefit from much practice before 
scheduled interscholastic meets. 
Anyone interested may drop by 
Room 210 to see Mr. Tom Donlon.

Profile: Matt Walsh
Most people know Matthew Walsh 

from his exploits on the soccer field 
and track, but along with being a fine 
athlete. Matt is an extraordinary per
son concerned with the events and 
activities of the school. Of all Matt’s 
many honors, he considers his role as 
captain of the soccer team to be the 
most important. Playing with an in
jury for the entire year against the 
advice of doctors, players, and 
friends, he inspired the team to play 
its hardest. Although recently  
bowing out of the state soccer tourna
ment in its second game, 1-0 to 
Hamden, Matt played his finest 
game of the season. Matt also throws 
the discus for the track team, and 
will undoubtedly be among the 
winners this upcoming season.

M att not only takes pride in 
athletics but also in his schoolwork. 
His courses include trigonometry, 
patterns of human behavior, ap
proach to philosophy, and physics. 
Matt enjoys the variety of choices for 
courses and feels open campus is a 
good idea. However, Matt does not 
like the idea of MHS being known as 
"Pot Alley.”

Matt was recently elected vice- 
president of his senior class and vows 
that he will do everything in his 
power to make the class of 1977 a 
memorable one. Matt Is also a 
member of the Advisory Board and 
chairman of the Sports Publicity 
Committee of the Student Assembly. 
Even with all of these activities, 
Matt still finds time to do the thing 
he likes most...relax. Matt relaxes at 
home by watching TV, listening to 
the music of Seals and Crofts, or 
eating. Unfortunately, these oppor
tunities for relaxing are few and far 
between, so he really looks forward 
to them. Matt believes In “ taking it 
easy” and rarely does anyone see 
Matt in a bad or depressed mood. He 
is always cheerful, and some dare to 
call him “Smiley.”

A special quality of Matt’s is his 
ability to give good advice. Many 
people talk freely with Matt because 
he listens with interest. His advice is 
usually sound and from the heart — 
he has helped many a person through 
stormy times. He treats everyone 
with warmth, and his special friends 
with even more compassion. He is 
kind and considerate: just ask his 
two younger sisters, who would do 
almost anything for him.

Matt is especially thrifty; he

.1

Matt Walsh
duesn't like to waste anything. He’s 
always around to eat that extra 
sandwich or drink the extra carton of 
milk. He doesn’t waste clothes 
either; he has a pair of jeans with 
over thirty patches that keep his 
mother occupied. Needless to say, 
these are his most comfortable 
jeans. Matt, however, is by no means 
a slob; even while wearing these old 
jeans, he looks great.

Matt is proud of his school, and, as 
a result, can be seen -at most school 
activities. He faithfully attends foot
ball games to watch his younger 
brother Bobby play, and also cheers 
for the basketball, hockey, wrestling, 
baseball, swimming, and ^tennis 
teams. Although Matt enjoys sailing, 
sw im m ing, and, occasionally , 
fishing, and does these things with a 
certain natural skill.

Matt plans to attend the University 
of Connecticut and concentrate on 
playing soccer while studying there.
If soccer cannot be his profession. 
Matt would like to be a charter boat 
captain. He has enjoyed the sea ever 
since he was a child, and earning a 
living by taking people fishing would 
give him great satisfaction.

Matt has contributed much to 
MHS, and the teachers and ad
ministration can look forward to a 
long line of Walshes. Patty and Bob
by, a junior and sophomore respec
tively, are already at MHS, but the 
best is yet to come: Katrine, a ninth- 
grader, and Nancy, an eighth-grader, 
are looking forward to high school. , 
I’m sure that they will all contribute 
as much as their brother. -  Phil 
Valentine

Dear Abby
By A bigail Van Buren

AC0O00

DEAR ABBY; The letter from TOO MUCH OF A GOOD 
THING, concerning a neighbor who w u wearing out her 
welcome, la similar to the problem I encountered. This 
neighbor would pop in on me often, and always without 
notice. Sometimes I was entertaining a relative or another 
friend, and frequently 1 had a lot of work to do and no time 
for a social visit. 1 became frustrated and didn't know how 
to tell her without hurting her feelings.

Finally, in desperation, I took this nice neighbor into my 
bedroom and closed the door. Then I explain^ that 1 really 
liked her and valued her friendship, but there were times 
when I wanted to be alone with my friends or family, and as 
a favor to me to please phone to see if It was all right to 
come over.

She was very understanding, and thanked me (or being 
honest with her. Now she visits me less often and always 
phones first. Today we are the best of friends.

Abby, if we would all apeak our minds honestly and with 
love, we could accomplish much.

G. 8. IN VA.

DEAR G. S.; Read on (or a letter from a woman who 
lacked your compajl^n and lived to regret Itt

DEAR ABBY: I am a recently retired woman who once 
enjoyed a successful and fulfilling business career. I've 
remained single by choice.

I live alone, but Tm far from lonely. 1 have all the friends 
I want. 1 like my privacy and have never encouraged 
visitors to drop in.

The high-rise in which I live has excellent security, and 
no one gets into the building without being screened.

One evening about 7:30, there was a knock on my door. I 
wasn't expecting anyone so I asked who was there. It was a 
widow who lives on my floor, and with whom I had had only 
a nodding acquaintance. She said she was "lonely," and 
didn't know wnat to do with herself, and asked if she could 
come in and visit for a while.

I told her politely but bluntly that I was busy, and didn't 
approve of visitors dropping in without phoning first. (I 
have an unlisted phone number, which I did not give her.) 
She apologized for bothering me and left.

Abby, fve always felt that people who intrude on others 
should be treated with the same lack of consideration they 
give those upon whom they intrude. I felt quite proud of 
myself for not getting trapped by a bore who would 
probably be difficult to get rid of.

The next evening a friend telephoned to ask if I knew 
the woman in my building who had committed suicide the 
night before.

If you have already guessed that she was the woman who 
knocked on my door, you are right.

HARD LESSON LEARNED

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

For Saturday, Nov. 20 .1970
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Be 
careful w ith whom you involve 
yourself today. The wrong com 
panion could cause you some 
problem s both costly and e m - ' 
barrassing.
TA U R U S  (A p ril 20 -M a y  20 )
D on 't re su rre c t o ld  do m e stic  
grievances today. D igging up an
cient skeletons w ill on ly serve to 
spoil the day fo r you and your 
mate.
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n a  20 )
Som ething you've swept under 
the rug may pop up to haunt you. 
Dispose of it early In the day. You 
could still have a pleasurable 
evening.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
sure you get exactly what you 
want if m aking an Im portant 
purchase today, o r you 'll be un
happy every tim e you look at it.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't lean 
too heavily today on persons 
over whom  you have authority. 
U n d e rlin g s  w ill re s is t strong 
m ethods and p ro d u c tio n  w ill 
nosedive.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p t.  22 )
You're a little  too negative today. 
Your keen Im agination sees only 
the shadows unless you strive 
d iligen tly  to  let the sun in.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oot. 23) You're 
k ind today, except when you 
have to d ip  in to your purse. You 
could be too stingy and offend 
s o m e o n e  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
generous to you.

Bug0 Bunny — Helmdahl and Stoffal

d o n Y  l e t  t h is  c l u c k  ^
YER FIGHTIN’ WORRY YA 
OUST 'CAUSE HE'S W G , 
PORKY.'

MH5w

REKAEMBER, HE!s   ̂
ONLY O O r TWO 
ARMS A N ' TWO  
LEGS, SAME AS 
Y O U .'

BESIDES THAT, HE's  A
S H O W -O F F.#

Short Riba — Frank Hill

THE NATIVES H A VE' 
MAC5E SOM E VERY 

i n t e r e s t i n g . 
POINTINGS O P US.

1 Common 
prtetieo

6 DIroetorPtnn
12 Brklgo txpoit 10 Vm with i
13 Romin d^ty podotul

■ 11 Htir pod

6 Auto club
7 Unvoriflod r t -

fo il 
hink

9  H ir fM o d

Aniwor to Pravioui Punlo
UCiUU

UEdlMo nut 
IBToUl I 
16 Intimicy 
ISAdmH
19 Spiyod
20 Row
22 Gnnitic 1 

miMriil 
(ibbr.)

26 Jacklo't 2nd 
huibind 

26 Long til*
28 Ovul*

, 29 Q^nin 
30 Attickad 
32 Oabatad I 
36 Orlddar ' 

Jimmy___u
36 RIvar In Europ
37 Novallat 

Farbar
39 Not akinny
42 Tima zona 

(abbr.)
43 Cook bacon
44 PoaHion
46 ArriviMlm* 

guaa* (abbr.)
47 AN lovtr 
60 Qroupiof

ahip*
63 Awakana
64 Machin* tool 

I Lyi 
I Sin

57 Small barring
DOWN

1 Mora homaly
2 Hamit*
3 Taro
4 P*opl*(Fr.|
5 Innar (ptalix)

pad
14 Saawaad
17 Egg drink 
21 Biblical priHt
23 Born
24 Slat* (uNhar
26 Look
27 0ffic* I

machin* 3g
26 Man'* till*
29 Palag*
31 Conatallation AO 
32Add*r 41
33 Radiation 

maaaur* (abbr.)
34 Eitat*

amploya* 44
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Chariot M. Schultz

Chang* color 46 FInlih tin* 
Faatival 48 Roalna 
Affirm 49 Too much (Fr.) 
RIvar In 60 TImbar ua* 
England 51 Graok lattar 
Bacoma* (aim 62 Painting and 
Skinlah bora* aculptur*

PEOPLE WHO 6 0  FROM 
HOUSE TO HOUSE HAVE TO 6ET 
USEP TO H AVIN6 (XX3R5 
5LAMMEP IN THEIR FACES...

SLAM! /  f  A R E  W U  6ETTINS ) l i  
/^)v^U 5E P  TO IT  ? y  {*5

T

MIckay Finn — Morria Walaa

66 Lyriclat* 
66 S lnc*(*

1 3 i 4 9 9 7 9 9 10 11
12 13

u 19
ie 17 19
19 20 21 22 23 24
39 21 27 21

39 30 31
32 in 34 39
30 27 31 30 40 41
42 42 4̂

4$ 49 47 41 49
90 91 52 93
94 99
96 1 97

JJ

Priacilla’a Pop — Al Vermear

(NIW IFAFtn INTlMPMltl AS0 N(

Win at Bridge
Piay West for best choice

NORTH 
A Q 10 8 7 
V  10 7 5 
* 9 3 2  
« K  JO

WEST (D)
* 5 2
r p K Q J S
* J 8 7 4
«Q107

EAST
* 6 4
V  A 8 6 2  
*  106 5 
* A 8 5 3

SOUTH (D) 
* A K J 9 3  
* 9 4  
♦ A K Q  
* 6 4 2

Nortb-Soutb vulnerable

W eft N orth  E a it  South 
Pasa Paaa Pass 1 *  
Pass 2 A  Pass 4 *  
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead — K *

SCO R PIO  (D ot. 24 -N ov. 22)
Vanity and p ride  go be fo re a fall. 
You'll take a tum ble  today If you 
take yourse lf too seriously. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You nave enough respon
s ib ility  w ithout taking on the 
prob lem s of others. Don't try  to 
be a good guy and get Into 
som eth ing you can 't handle.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
If you 're  at a social ga thering to
day and sense that an op po r
tunist has chosen you lo r  his 
target, move ou t qu ickly.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. IS )
S o m e o n e  w h o  ha s  b e e n  a 
stum bling b lock In the past may 
have his foo t out to trip  you up 
again. Be very careful o l your 
moves.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) The
choice Is yours today. It can be 
e ither a very hard day or an ex
trem ely pleasant one, depend ing 
on your outlook.

your
b k t J n d o y

By Oswald & James Jacoby

South's whole problem in 
today’s hand is the club suit. 
He has to win two tricks there 
and the odds are against him.

As a practical matter and 
forgetting about singletons 
and special 5-2 breaks he is 
sure to succeed If West holds 
the ace-queen and 10. He is 
equally sure to fail if East 
holds the queen.

He can make it if West holds 
ace-queen or queen-10 provid
ed he guesses which of those 
two combinations he holds.

West wins the first two 
tricks with the king and queen 
of hearts. He leads a third 
heart to East's ace.

South ruffs and draws 
trumps with two leads. Then 
he cashes his ace, king and 
queen of diamonds just in case 
some sort of elimination play 
might develop.

Finally, he leads a club and 
West plays low. If South had 
no clues at all he does have 
one little thing going for him. 
West did hold the king and 
queen of hearts. If he also held 
both ace and queen of clubs he 
might well have gotten into 
the bidding.

Hence, it appears to South 
that his only hope is to find 
West with both queen and 10 of 
clubs. He plays the nine from 
dummy and loses just one club 
trick.

I'M  NOT Q O NG  TO 
PESTER YOU ANY  
MORE ABO UT BUYING  
ME A  HORSE, F O R '

I'V E  STA R TED  
A N EW  H O B B Y - 
SO A P CAFJVING '

\W-\9

XIFIG U R ES.'

iaitwwu. ii-''7

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

HALLUCIWATION is  R ieHTl...O K 
ELSE SHE IS TRVINfl TO VAViP ME! 

WHY ELSE DO I  GET

OF HER IMASINIWe ME AS

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

' Berry’s World

An Ohio reader wants to 
know if notrump was ever 
scored at 35 points a trick.

The answer is that in the 
original game as invented by 
Mike Vanderbilt notrump was 
scored at that, but with the 
first law change that five- 
point nuisance was eliminated 
and we now have it scored 40- 
30, etc.

J U S 'C U T  TH SMART 
TALK, M ISTER, AN' 
G IV E  US TMO BCrrTLES 

OF W IN E ...O K A Y ?

I . . . I  CAN’T.' 
WE OON^T 
SEU WINE 
IN h e r e  '

1 WHATCHOO MEAN, 
YDONT SELL WINE?! I WHAT KINtM PLACE 

IS THIS T?

YOU HEARD TH'MAN, ]  WELL, WELL-' L C ^ I T  WHO W  
b u s te r ! h e  POESN'TysOT HERE ...TH O L TAIL 

, SELL IT.' NOW AN' HIS BUDPVT
> BUZZ OFF.'

Nov. 20, 1276
Y ou  m ay g e t a l i t t le  m o re  
re s p o n s ib il ity  th is  ye a r, bu t 
rewards w ill be com m enaurate 
w ith It. Remem ber. It's no t how 
m uch you do  but how well you 
do It.

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

VW H A T'R E  
YO U  „  

W R ITIN G  ■<

m a k i n g  
AN e n t r y  

IN MY
d i a r y ...

i  ^  \

HOW  YOU T O O K  m e  
O U T  ON T H E  TOWN  

FO R  A N IG H T  O F  , 
DINING A N D  d a n c i n g .'

A TO N IG H T

. . . .G E T  
D R E S S E D  

/ /

Born Loser — Art Sansom

®  1976 by N£»

"/.atTie duck!"

Our Boarding House — Carrol & McCormick

YEAH, HE BALANCE* 
C7UT A T ^ Z 7.45-~ - 
EXCLU51VE (?F 
IN TER EST' HE5 AIP 
HE WAS 
JU S T  

ABDUT
a b l e

TO
/v\a k E 

HIS
TAXES.'

C l t f l> y » O i> t  r U M U S P M O i

BE
TH FFCU S 

UJHO LIVED

here 6EFORE 
U $ lW 5 » Jr 

FOR W  
.R X T O R ...

„EUr
'fOOUED
0UT5IX

WEEK5

Ace -  WIrth This Funny World

STOP g r ip in g ...
VUevUlNSOMB

y N O T E X A C T L Y j

Rump
R(Xst

flank

II-1*̂
A

__________ i .

A&SOLOTEL')'/ P

JU

a D

miMcNŝ klHyed.. Im. 11-19

"Does he have to bring home every stray kid he finda?
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Manchester 
Hospital'

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Mary Adams, 122 Benton St..

D is c h a rg e d  T u e sd a y : 
Shirley Hoague, USD New 
State Rd.; Billy Stone, 39 
T o w e r  R d .;  O w en 
McDonough. 48 Lyness St.; 
Florence Miller, 240 McKee 
S t.; Howard Tenner, Glaston
bury; Robert Brown, 99 Henry 
St.; Jean Terza, 19 Chester 
Dr.; Lisa Ricciox 28 Cold 
Spring Dr., Vernon; Jean 
Jezouit, Willimantic.

Also, Nancy Shields, 162 
H o m e s te a d  S t . ;  J a m e s  
Conner. Glastonbury; Michael 
Villeneuve, 78 Country Lane, 
Vernon.

Discharged Wednesday: 
Elsie Frank, 13V4 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford; Willmar 
H e rin g e r , G la s to n b u ry ; 
Alfred Bolduc, 22 Garnet Rd.; 
James Barnes, 597 Burnside 
Ave., blast Hartford; William 
Woods, 960 Main St., South 
Windsor; Rita Yetz, 275 South 
St., Rockville; Rosalie Gee, 
80B Bluefield Dr.; Francis 
Rohan, 159 E. Wadsworth St.; 
Jerry Possumato, 300 Hilliard 
St.

Also, Kathleen D illner, 
Amston; Alvar Berggren, 30 
Ireland Dr.; Susan Witt, 160 
New S tate Rd.; R oberta 
Gllsenan, 202 Dogwood Lane, 
S outh  W in d so r; F ra n k  
Strohm , 16 Benedict D r., 
S ou th  W in d so r; R onny  
B e rg e r , W indso r; M ary 
Ramey, 30 Lewis St.; Paul 
Hublard, 4 Earl St.; Patrick 
Scanlon, 120 Lenox St.

Also, Jill Sievers, 41 Timber 
Trail. South Windsor; Albert 
Warrington, 27 Woodland St.; 
Jane LaVigne, Tupper Lake, 
N .Y .; P e te r  O berg, 117 
P lym outh  L ane; P a tr ic k  
Longchase, 68 Imperial Dr.; 
Lisa Massaro, 57 Brookfield 
St.

Public
records

W arranty deeds 
Robert Guay and Ruth 

A nne G u ay , b o th  of 
Gorham, N.H., to Robert 
C. Fastiggi and Lori M. 
Fastiggi, property at 905 
Tolland Tpke., $45,000.

Vintage Homes, Inc., 
East Hartford, to William 
K. Figley and Arlene B. 
Figley, both of Ambler, 
P a . ,  p r o p e r ty  a t  75 
Lorraine Rd., $64,900.

R uth N. S ie f fe r t to 
C harles W. Cohn and 
Dorothy J. Cohen, both of 
Ellington, property at 90 
Kennedy Rd., $77,000. 
Q u ilrla im  deed  

Herbert J. McKinney, 
administrator of estate of 
Jean B.M. Pitkin, to Ray
mond LaBelle and Claire 
B. LBelle, property at 143 
Adelaide Rd., no con
veyance tax.
E xecutor’s deed  

M argaret H. Casson, 
New P a ltz , N.Y., and 
Donald Richter, executors 
of w ill of L illian  B. 
H olw ay, to Raym ond 
LaBelle and Claire B. 
LaBelle, property at 143 
Adelaide Rd., $57,000. 
B uild ing  perm its 

Bradby B uilders for 
F ir s t H artford  R ealty  
C o r p . ,  home  a t  109 
Grissom Rd., $25,000.

Vintage Homes, Inc., 
East Hartford, home at 45 
Joan Circle, $38,000. 
.Marriage licenses 

Thomas Griffin and 
Denise Dussault, both of 
Manchester, Nov. 26.

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

People in Washington afraid 
of their shadows have in
creased in direct proportion to 
the number of bogeymen in 
the cloak-and-giggle service.

Being cruise director on the 
Titanic was a snap compared 
to being host at the office holi
day debacle.

The biggest turkey of the 
Thanksgiving weekend will 
probably be presented on the 
field by our nonfavorite grid 
team.

The reverend clergy and the 
reverent clergy are not 
necessarily, without excep
tion, synonymous terms.

This printing test twttem is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in.orter to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

.1 -
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The smart pei^le 
still sale at Hartford Î iatioiia]

Back in 1792, when 
Noah Webster was beginning to write 
his dictionary in a West Hartford 
home, there were only five banks in 
the whole 13 United States.

One of them was Hartford 
National. Noah Webster’s bank.

Long before savings 
paid interest, Webster kept his money 
in a Hartford National account.
It made sense. He used money 
we printed for him. He borrowed 
from us (and paid off one 
obligation with seven dozen spelling 
books). He could come to us for

advice, and credit, and even the 1792 
version of checking. In fact, he never 
had to bother with another bank.

For a man who wrote 
the definition of saving, Hartford 
National added up. Even in 1792.

Smart man, Noah Webster.
Things haven’t changed 

all that much in 184 years. We don’t 
print money anymore, and savings 
earn interest now. And the smart 
people still get more for their money 
by saving at Hartford National.

In fact, more than 180,000 smart 
people save at more than 60 Hartford 
National offices today.

It makes sense. We’ve 
had a long, long time to polish all the 
ways we can help you save. We’ve 
always modified different savings 
plans for different individual needs.

6-Year
Accounu

7Vi%4-Year
Accounu

2V4-Year
Accounu

1-Year
Accounu

e m
6%

5% 
5%

2288V
r ^ z s m ’
y k U '

NOW
Accounu

6.183V 

5.116%*yield

Regular
Accounu yield 5.085%*

’ Effective annual yield when savings and interest 
remain on deposit for one year or to maturity. 
Federal regulations leouire a substantial 
interest penalty for early withdrawal.

We’ll always pay the highest 
savings interest the law allows. And 
we’ll ̂ ways back up Hartford 
National savings with every time-, 
trouble- and money-saving service 
you’ll ever need or use.

Open a Hartford National savings 
account today. Then sit back and 
watch all your savings grow.

Smart thinker, you.

HARTFORD MTIOXAL 
R A m a^ TRUST M tnik'i K.D.I.C.

T he First Place to Save

I ■'

CHRISTMAS B/ 
& CRAFT SH 

Nov. 19th 4 to t 
Nov. 20th 10 a. 

4 p.m.
St. Maurice P 

Center 
Hebron Road, Be

Christmas Decoartio 
Tree Ornameni 

Sewn and Knitted 
Baked Qoodt, Tool 

CralUmen, and Santa

Happiness Is H 
Wonderful Daugl 
Law, Who Makes 
Special Everyday 
Happy Birthday 
On Her Special I 
Happy Birthday 
Lewis On Nov 
22nd. With Love 

: Dad and Mom Lc

- CASINI 
NIG H !

at St. Bridg 

Church 

Friday, Novem 

8 p.m. 

Tickets at the 

St. Bridget’s ( 

Social Cli 

Prizes

Pastry

FLEA MARI 
CRAFT I 

BAKE  SAI 
Nov. 20tl 

10 a.m. to 4 
St. Margaret f 

Church Hf 
80 Hayes Rc 

So. Wlnds( 
Over 40 Tat

PUBLIC Si
Of an abandoni 
Vega will be I 
Tuesday, NovemI 
at 10 a.m. at 
CARTER CHEVROI 

IN C .
1229 Main SI



h i t M

bSwPI

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
& CRAFT SHOW 

Nov. 19th 4 to 9 p.m. 
Nov. 20th 10 a.m. to 

4 p.m.
St. Maurice Paris 

Center
Habron Road, Bolton 

a
Chrlatmaa Dacoartlona, and 

Traa Ornamants,
Sawn and Knittad Itams, 

Bakad Qooda, Tool Booth,
; Cratlaman, and Santa too—I...

y

l'jamiêMIMJ

E 3 P y

Happiness Is Having A 
Wonderful Daughter In- 
Law, Who Makes Us Feel 
Special Everyday: To Say 
Happy Birthday To Her 
On Her Special Day,-So 
Happy Birthday Arline 
Lewis On November 
22nd. With Love, From 
Dad and Mom Lewis.

1ELL0,
#9* O eq a jn

zz- 1W6 I
'"*^1

^FAREWELL

ryrr.//-

CASINO ' 
NIGHT

at St. Bridget’s 
Church

Friday, November 19 
8 p.m.

Tickets at the door 
St. Bridget’s Church 

Social Club 
Prizes Coffee

Pastry

FLEA MARKET 
CRAFT & 

BAKE SALE 
Nov. 20th 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
St. Margaret Mary’s 

Church Hall 
80 Hayes Road, 

So. Windsor. 
Over 40 Tables

WISHING YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY A 

HAPPY AND SAFE 
WEEKEND!

The “Gang” At the 
Manchester Drug

ahelieralb
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

PUBLIC SALE
I Of an abandoned 1972 

Vega will be held on 
[ ’Tuesday, November 30th 
[a t 10 a.m. at 

CARTER CHEYROLET CO. 
INC.

1229 Main Street

□  NOTICES

Lo it and Found

Lott and Found

1

L O ST -- Women’s wallet - 
Brown lea th er. Saturday 
night, Manchester Armory, 
Main Street. Reward. 643- 
0932.

FOUND at Fairway on Main 
Street. A package of Green 
S ta m p s . O w ner c o n ta c t  
manager to claim.

FOUND - Recently, on North 
Elm  Street, tan and white 
male dog. May be part collie. 
White tip on tail, wearing 
leash. Please claim. 649-3642.

i  I t ' 1111 i
INDEX
NOTICia

1 — Lott and Found
2 — P trio n tli
3 — ^ n n o u n o tm tn t t
4  »  E n ttr ta ln m o n t
5 — A u c tio n i

FINANCIAL
8 —  B o n tfa -S to c k t-M o r lo tg o t
9  —  P o r to n t l L o a n i 

10 — In tu ra nc a

EMFLOVMINT
13 -  Halp W a n ltd
14 B u t in tM  O p p o rtu n lt lM
15 — S ituation  W a n ttd

EDUCATION
10 — Privata  In ttruc tlon a
19 ~  S choda -C laaaa f
20 — In t^ u c t io n i W antad

REAL ESTATE
23 d— H o m a t fo r Safa
24 —  Lota-Land for Safa
25 — tnvaatm ant P roparty
26 —  B u ilnaaa  P ro p < ^
27 — Raaort P roparty
26 —  Raal Eatata W antad

M I9 C . SERVICES
31 — S a rv ica t O ffarad
32 -o  P a in ting-Paparing
33 B u ild in g -C o ^ a c tin g
34 — RoofirTg-Siding

H aating-P lum bing
36 — F looring
37 _  M oving-TrucKIng-S toraga
38 — S a rv ica t W antad

M IS C . FOR SALE
41 — A rt ic la t fo r S a lt
42 — B u ild ing  S u p p lia t
43  ^  >Pata - B ir d t ' Dogs
44 ^  L iv a tlo c k
45 — B oats & Accasaorias
46 ~  S po rting  G oods
47 — G ardan  P roducts 
46 — Antiquas
49 — W antad (o Buy

R ENTALS
52 — Room s fo r Rant
53 — A pa rtm en ts fo r Rant
54 — H om es fo r Rant
55 — O ffices. S to res fo r  Rent 
58 — R esort P roparty lo r  Rant 
57 — W anted to Rant
56 — M isc. lo r Rent

AU TOM O TIVE
61 ^  A u to i fo r Sale
62 — TrucKa fo r Sale
63 — Heavy Equ ipm ent for Sale 
^  — M otorcyclas-B icyclaa 
S5  _  C am pars-T ra itars-M ob ila

Homes
66 — A utom otive  Service
67 — A utos fo r Rant-Lease

Lost and Found

IMPOUNDED - Great Dane, 
male, brown; mixed female, 
black; Shepherd / Collie, 
female, brown / black. Call 
Dog Warden 6464555.

Personals 2

WANTED - Fem ale to help 
drive car to Florida, after 
Christmas. Owner will pay 
gas and tolls. References 
required. Write Box SS c/o 
Manchester Herald.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

WEXT RADIO needs ten peo-

Rle - For Tele-Quiz Program, 
lo experience necessary . 

Shifts available 9:30 to 3:w  
p.m. or 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Apply 
in person, 991 Main Street, se
cond floor, between 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m.

DENTAL Su ^ical Assistant - 
F or O ral Surgeon. Ver- 
non/Rockville office. Full 
time, experience preferred. 
R e s u m e  to  B o x  R c/o 
Manchester Evening Herald.

E X PE R IEN C ED  Concrete 
Form Man - To set and strip 
foundations, full time, year 
round work. Reliable person 
only. Call 875-1103, after 6.

ShelteraUi
V ? N T  AOS D J  iRrTWCSULj

I lts T  ■ wanIL

■ l TS  ' k k ' j T  r l  

I ts

b s o ir  «{9
K t S U ^ JB ilTS Ŷ AIJill T4 TfM'S

f  a d sq h C; wM

^ « aR

ic s u C ^ H o s  Cb
F a D S ^ ^ H  VfANl

Let aA

F aos^ ^ K  wa<̂ 
| e t  i < ^ ^ | n t  a Q

luTS 
■ W ANJ 
■«T ADL
I t  rcsI
^UTS f

I  W A lJ
AOL

I t pesl
^ U T S  11

I 4T ao I
I t  assI
TjuTS 1
t WanI

R an^ 5 1l i t  AOS c c j  
■t A E SO L T i 

VYANl 
AO|

tos GIT Also J  
■ i ^ E S U L T S jJ ip  

W A lpM

■ ^ ’a n t  a  I
V a n T AOS C l

J l t S U j A ^ ™  
I t T S  V  
1 V9ANll_.y ,̂_
f , Y s  WANT AO 
l l w A N T A D ^

■>i“ 'a
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H i p  W a n fd 1 i

VETERANS - Put your armed 
fo rc e *  t r a in in g  and 
experiences to good use. Join 
th e  C o n nec ticu t Army 
National guard for one year. 
Keep your former rank. Work 
one weekend each month and 
two weeks full time in the 
summer, the unit in this area 
is the 1st Battalion, 169th In
fantry, Headojurters Com
pany at the Manchester Ar
mory. Telephone 643-4633.

NOW acc^ting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3869, between 9 and 1 
only.

WANTED - Reliable hard 
worker who wants steady 
employment. Good income. 
Dial 8h-4515.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402.

ORDER
OF

NOTICE
Ret. 1st Tues. Sqd., 1976 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
SUPERIOR COURT 

COUNTY OF HARTFORD 
AT HARTFORD 
November 10. 1976 

FRANCES COURCHESNE 
vs.

EARL COURCHESNE 
NOTICE TO 

EARL COURCHESNE 
UPON THE COMPLAIN! 

of the plaintiff in the above- 
entitled action praying, foi 
reasons th e r ^  set forth, dis- 
solution o( the marriage on 
the gounds that the marriage 
has irritrievably broken down, 
alimony, custody and snpport 
of minir child, returnable 
before the Superior Court 
within and for Hartford Coun
ty to be held at Hartford on 
the 3rd Tuesday of Dec., 1976, 
and upon a m<Aioo in said ac
tion for an order of notice, it 
appearing to and bring found 
by the s u b s o i l^  authority 
that the said defendant has 
gone to parts unknown, and 
that notice of the institutkn of 
this action most likely to 
come to bis attention is that 
hereinafter ordered: it is 

ORDERED, that the notice 
of the institution of said action 
be given the defendant by 
some proper officer or in
different person causing a 
true and attested copy of this 
O rder of N o tice  to  be 
published in the Manchester 
Herald, newspaper circulated 
in Manchester, Conn, once a 
week for two successive 
weeks, commencing on or 
before December 13,1976, and 
that return of such service be 
made to the above named 
Court.

John F. DeMonte 
Deputy Sheriff 
Hartford County 
Denis R. Caron 
Assistant Clerk of 
the Superior Court 
for County of 
Hartford

. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '
H i p  W u r tH  t i

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

ESTABLISHED Realtor has 
opening for highly motivated 
salesperson with real estate 
license. Ask for Mr. Bissell, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

PART TIME - Sales - If you 
a r e  a r e a  p ro f e s s io n a l  
salesmen in tne day time and 
want to sell a t night and make 
more than your day job...it’s 
fun and easy!!! Call Mr. 
Douglas. 5256134.

SALES PEOPLE - Older 
multi-million dollar cinnpany 
with young ideas has openings 
for people who are looking for 
a future, in sales and manage- 
moit. Opening due to in-hon% 
promotions. This company 
has more rinancial success 
stories than any other in New 
England, no limit on what 
can earn. Call Doug Baskin, 
5259134.

INVITATION 
TO BID

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
The Town of Coventiy will 
receive bids for maintenance 
and janitorial sairices lor the 
Town Office Building located 
on Route 31 in Coventry. 
Specffications are available in 
the Town Manager's office. 
Sealed bids wiU be received 
until 10 a.m., November 24, 
1976 at the office of the Town 
Manager, at which time all 
bids will be publicly c^iened 
and read aloud. 'Ihe Town 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive 
any informalities in the bid- 
d i^ .  The Town is not required 
to accept the lowest bid.

1977 AUmn

n t
NEEDLEWORK

1977 f

M uIbs
24i»ce
AtSetson
G»TBoak

The 1977 ALBUM is now 
ready! It's filled with 
many lovely items from 
which to daoae your pat
terns in needlework . . . 
PLUS a special 24-page 
GIFT BOOK bound in the 
ALBUM!

Price__62.00.
To «* r, M d $2jM, 
ptstagc m t kaidfiig.

s S i S i r f - i j m  I I - j j
1110 Asa at Amwlrn  
mm  Vert, H.T. 100M

issessesseseseesss^ssesm im ^

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF AJIENDMENT TO SEC. 71-2 OF THE 

ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTEfr 
ENTITLED

“ITRE LIMITS ESTABLISHED ”
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 

and 9 of the Town Charter, notice is boeby given of the adop
tion of Amendment to Sec. 71-2 of the Ordinances of the Town 
of kdancbester, November 9 ,19^ by the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut as follows:

TO: The sentence that reads: "All of the Industrial and 
Business Zones of the town.”

ADD: "except those industrial structures approved by the 
appropriate Fire Marshal and the Chief Buildiog Offlcial 
that possess extraordinary fire protective capability by vir
tue of augmented water supply, two sources maintained 
sprinkler system, twenty-four b w  security on premises, 
aiid such o tW  reasonable requirements as the Fire Marshal 
and Qiief Building Offlcal may require.”

This Amendment shall take rifect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of this Amendment a petition 
signed by not less than five (5) per cent of the electors of the 
Town, as determined from the latest official lists of the 
Regirirars of Voters, has not been filed with the Town Clerk 
requesting its reference to a special Town election.

Pascal A. Prignano, Elsq.
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this l$th day of 
November, 1976.

THERFS
ALOT
OF
HUMAN INTEREST 
INCLASSmED

People are our business. Little people and big people . . . young ar>d old. They 
come to us for a lot of different reasons . . . personal reasons like finding a lost 
dog or locating a housekeeper or babysitter. Maybe tt"s a matter of selling an 
antique or getting a iob. Whatever it might be, the Classified Ads play an important 
part in getting people together. That's human interest ..  . ar^ there's a lot of 
that in the Oassified Ads.

Call One of Our 
Friendly Ad~ Visors

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

She Hemlh
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
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B c r a l b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A SSISTA N C E IN  PLACING YO URAD

H i p  W antod 13 H i p  Wantad 13 Halp Wantad 13

PART TIME - Secretary - 
Bookkeeper. For Real Estate 
office. Mornings. 2^7475.

COUNTER HELP - P art 
time, evenings 6 to 11 p.m. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, ISO 
Center Street, Manchester.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day —  1 U  word per day 
3 days ... 10 a  word per day 
6 dayi —  9t word per day 

26 days —  6a word per day 
15 worda $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ........ $2.30 Inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one Incorrect insertion 
and then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement wilt not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

H alp  W antad 13 H i p  W antad

EARN
GOOD

SPENDING
MONEY

B0YS&
GIRLS

5 Evenings A  Week
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Call
647-9946
c i t e  B e r a l i )

OFHCE HOURS
Monday-Friday 8:30 iM. to SH)0 P.M. 

Ptnne Hiwrs: 8 AM. to 5 P.M. 
Saturday.>.8 iM. to 12 Noon

ERRORS
“Adverti$6f$ should chock their ad the fir$t day. 

The Mancheater Evening Herald shall not be liable 
for failure to publish an ad or for a typographic 
error or errors in publication eicept to the extent of 
the cost of the ad for the first day|s insertion. 
Adjustment for eoors is limited to the cost of that 
portion of the ad vitiere the error occurred."

CALL 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

13

EXPERIENCED Heat treat 
vacuum operator for second 
shift. Good benefits, hours 
3:10 to 11:40. Applications 
being accepted between 8 
a.m. and 4 ^m . Apply Klock 
Co. 1366 Tolland Tpke.. 
Manchester, Conn. An Ekjual 
Opportunity Employer.

E X PE R IE N C E D . F lo ra l 
derigner for part time work in 
a FTD Shop. Apply in person. 
Krause Florist, 621 Hartford 
Road.

YES! You can give yourself a 
winter vacation. Earn that 

-extra money selling beautiful 
Avon C h r is tm a s  g i f ts ,  
jewelry, and cosmetics now. 
Go someplace exotic later. No 
selling experience necessary. 
Interested? Call 523-9401.

PART-TIME help needed for 
fitting and drilling bowling 
balls Must have experience. 
Inquire a t Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

OIL BURNER Serviceman, 
full or part time employment. 
Many benefits, vebicle, in
surance including M ajor 
Medical, pension plan, vaca
tion, holidays, uniforms, and 
etc. Call Mr. Minicucci or Mr. 
Bushnell at M & M Oil Ser
vice, 649-2871.

SECRETTARY to president - 
D uties very d iversified . 
Shorthand ability helpful. 
Good typing skills. RepW to 
Box 1445, M anchester to 
arrange interview.

S E C U R IT Y  SY STE M S. 
Manufacturer-Distributor es
tablished throughout the 
North E ast with over 50 
dealers seeks qualified in
dividual to set up security 
firm in the Manchester area. 
Over 70 products. Training 
provided. Marketing and 
te c h n ic a l  a s s i s t a n c e  
available. $5,000. C all' Mr. 
Rolo, collect 288-7421.

LOOKING for Musicians to 
start Country Rock group. 
Call Paul after 8 p.m. 64^7724.

The Klanchester Board of 
Education is seeking to 
employ responsible people 
to work at the high school 
monitoring the s^ool ^  
t r ic t ’s secu rity  a ta rn i 
system. This is a part time 
position. People will be 
employed for those hours 
when school is not in ses
sion, therefore, the major 
portion of the time people 
will be working evenings 
( a f t e r  11:00 p .m .) ,  
weekends and holidays. 
The rate of pay is set at 
$2.50 an hour. Applicants 
must be familiar with the 
town of Manchester, be 18 
years of age or older, have 
transportation and must be 
willing to supply extensive 
references. It is expected 
that a training program 
will begin for all interested 
p e o p le  on o r a b o u t 
December 1st. Those in
terested should contact IN 
WRITING Mr. Wilfred 
Dion, p, School Street 
Manchester.

REAL ESTATE Career - Earn 
$12,000 plus annually. Must 
have license, or in process. 
For a confidential interview. 
Ralph Pasek, Realtor, 289- 
7475.

ADULT FOR Retail store - 
Selling Furniture and Gifts. 
20-30 hours to start. Some 
experience in furniture help
ful. 649-5173.

f in in g s  
ol Inspe

Supervisor on our third shift.

for 
Inspector

IMMEDIATE 
(JualiLy Control

M ust h av e  . c o m p le te  
knowledge of incoming and 
outgoing quality  control 
methods. P.C.B. background 
preferred, but will consider 
sharp individual- with related 
experience. Supervisory 
experience essential. Call 64fr 
4100 for interview, or apply in 
person at Multi Circuits Inc., 
50 H a rr is o n  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. Equal Opportuni
ty Employer.

INJECTION MOLDING - 
Maintenance and set up man. 
W ages dep en d en t upon 
experience. Good fringe 
benefits. Call 872-8359, ask for 
Bob Gelina.

SEXTON WANTED - For 
twenty hours per week at 
United Methodist CTiurch of 
Bolton. No salary. Home in 
r e t u r n  for  s e r v i c e s .  
References necessary. Call 
646-5201.

PART TIME Christmas help 
wanted days. Prefer some 
selling experience. Diamond 
Showcase 646-0012.

WEXT RADIO - Needs ten 
people for local light delivery. 
Must have own car, and neat 
appearence. Part time, full 
time available. Apply in per
son, 991 Main Street, second 
floor, between, 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

MATURED PERSON for dis
hwashing, five nights a week. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant, 45 
East Center Street.

PART TIME Janitor - (leaner 
help needed for early morning 
6 to 10 a.m. Manchester 

^Parkade area. Must have 
"transportation. An equal
portunity 
C a ll------

employer. 
649-H34.

EXPERIENCED 

FUEL OIL DRIVER

For household fuel deliveries in the 
Greater Hartford area. Qualified per
son, call Mr. Bantley at 289-6435.

atlas bantlii

Frank a.’id Ernest

Ffsnk $11(1 Efnest

m  mNSELORS
No, M(25. FLUMME i?, 
FILING A j o in t  I 
P E T u P N  V o U P  

h u ^g a n d  POE5 No t ; 
M E A N  V O U  A R E

m e r e l y  a n o t h e r

TUX og jeer.

WINTHROP

ClhCVAW <VVEU-.. - M V 
NAAm  IS  MIS6  
C IN D V AAAXW BJ-.

cu lt »>M*. X. rum, Its mw

MRS. \ACf<TLE... AA/aS. 
WlbJTHROP W O R TtE .. . 

OIKICV W ORTt-H.

___- ■

II-T9 
PlC»=
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H»lp Wanted 13 Private Inatruedona

AUTO BODY Experienced 
body man needed. Apply 

ckville.

Sxper 
led.

Oleiiders, Route 83. Rockvill 
875-2517. see George.

R E A L  E ST A T E  S a le s  - 
Licensed for Manchester. 
East Hartford areas. Local 
resident preferred. Excellent 
commission. LaPoll Realtors. 
967 Farmington Avenue, West 
Hartford, 2 3 3 ^ .

Bualnau Opportunitf 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork. No exp erience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619', 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

Situation Wanted IS

WILL DO Babysitting in my 
home. Fenced in yard. Hun
dreds of to\’S. pleasant at
mosphere. Verplanck School 
area. Reasonable rates. 646- 
3868.

will like the 
wide range of 
bikes now 
being offered 
in the 
Classified 
Ads!

fg Homaa For Sale

EXPERIEN CED Bookkeeper 
- 25 to 30 hour week. Fully 
experienced only need apply. 
Display ^ a f t  643-9557.

MECHANIC - Full service, 
experienced person for busy 
shop. Excellent opportunity 
for a person who takes pride 
in his work. Incentive pay 
program. Call for appoint
ment, Olenders 875-2517.

Schoolt-Clataaa

647-5’

Hornet For Sale 23

TWO FAMILY, central loca
tion, nice lot, four rooms each 
floor, good condition. $43,000. 
646-2426. 9-5.

M A N CH ESTER - Lovely 
seven room Cape with first 
f lo o r  fa m ily  room , two 
f ir e p la c e s ,  w all-tO 'w all 
carpet, garage, located near 
schools and shopping. Mid 
$40's. Zinsser Agency, 646 
1511.

MANCHESTER - U rg e  Two 
family, eleven rooms, con
venient location, reduced to 
$35,000. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643-4535.

MANCHESTER

A Small Kingdom
Untictll*d immAcuUtf 
contemporary trMtvol wfth 
a vteii, on 3 private wooded 
acrtt. 8 rooms, 3 baths, 2 
car parape. Parted for the 
growing tenily. $94,000.

A Speck of Dust
Would die of lonlineas te 
tMs immaculate 7 room 
Ranch, fust listed in Vernon 
for $45,700.00. New roof, 
new siding, new family 
room arith sliding glass 
doors to Pabo. Beautiful 
c arpe ting ;  garage;  
fireplace. Be sure to put 
thte on your must see list 
today.

bnmacuiate
8 room Colonial, 2 years 
oM. 1st floor family room, 
tVs baths, 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, wall to well 
carpeting throughout, 2 car 
garage, large lot. $58,900.

Ciatom Ranch
• room  «tth (ttaclMd 2 c v  
Borogo, woodod M , ovor 1 
aero. Firoplaco, formal 
dWng room, hil batamant 
$47,500.

Cape
8 rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, fun basement. 
handy -  walking <ftstance to 
elementary, i u ^  high 
high achooAs. Low ^  
$33,500.

PMLBRiCK
AGENCY W4 MAIN ST.

6464200

r price of

23 Homaa For Sah

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualised work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Masters degree teacher. 566 
8075.

CONTEMPORARY Organ, 
guitar, piano, drums lessons. 
Also band available for wed
dings, parties, reasonable. 
647-90M, 6466749.

19

HANS CHRISTIAN Andersen 
- Montessori School, Bolton, 
o ffers reduced tuition in 
exchange for cleaning duties. 

iTW.

DUPLEX - Rambling 6-3. 
F i r e p l a c e ,  c a r p e t in g ,  

^aluminum storms, trees, $445. 
income. $36,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 6463166.

MANCHESTER - new listing. 
Five room Ranch, aluminum 
s id in g , new r o o f , new 
driveway. $29,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 6460131.

ManchMlw
SMALL BUDBET7

Call us. We have a clean, 
large six room Colonial 
with three bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, base
ment, newer furnace and 
roof. Shows well. $27,900
FRECHETTE tH U R T IN

Raaltort 64R4144

23

MANCHESTER - Older six 
room Colonial in mint condi
tion. Fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, three 
bedrooms, close to schools. 
Mid $30's. Zinsser Agency, 
6461511.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape with fireplace, living 
room, three bedrooms, one 
and 1/2 baths, formal (lining 
room . Low |40’s .Z in sser 
Agency, 6461511.

MANCHESTER - Colonial 
Cape set on large treed lot in 
the Henry Street area. Two 
fireplaces, family room, four 
bedrooms, garage. Low $S0’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 6461511.

MANCHESTER, New Eight 
room Colonial. 1 3/4 acre, 2 
1/2 baths, 2 rarages, up to 10” 
insulation. Choose color for in
terior and rugs. Small down 
payment considered. Home 
ovmers warrantee for 10 years 
of Nationally indued protec
tion. Charles Ponticelli & Son. 
6461540, 6460800.

$M,900 - Tremendous Cape of 
six rooms and garage, located 
on Greenwood Drive. The lot 
is 50 X 213 and the ovmer is 
a n x io u s . T . J .  C r o c k e tt  
Realtors, 643-1577.

H E B R O N  - H an d y m an  
needed! Creative imagination 
wanted. Good sized four 
rooms. Basement, acre and 
fine area. $23,900. Robert 
A s s o c i a t e s ,  2 2 8 -9 2 7 4 . 
Evenings. Joan Aubin 633- 
3715.

STORE FOR Business - With 
attached two family 6 5  in 
business location. $51,900. 
Merritt Agency, 6461180.

Manchattar
TOWNHOUSE

Eight rooms, 2Vi baths, 
l iv in g  r o o m , fu l ly  
applianced eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, three 
bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace and wet bar, 
laundry room.

Asking $37,900

.J .  SPILECKI
REALTORS S43-2121

Manchester
TO CLOSE 

ESTATE
Six room Colonial, gar
age, extra large treed 
lot, country Kitchen, 
chiliFsafe street. $30's. 
C a ll. . .

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Realtor
643-1108

MANCHESTER - Extra nice 
4-4 Two Familv in choice loca
tion on Washington Street. 
Aluminum siding, enclosed 
porch, two car garage, large 
landscaped lot. $44,600. Call 
owner, 643-4475.

COLONIAL - Eight rooms, 3-5 
bedroom s, nice big older 
home. A no-traffic street. Lot 
100x156. Two car oversized 
garage. $39,900. Keith Real 
Estate. 6461922, 6464126.

LOOKOUT MOUNTJUN
134 T t a n d  Road

Sn es room Datdi Colanial. Large 
encloeed Krecoed porch, twexar 
garage, paneled lamily room. 
DuiltHna. Ule baUia, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. City utilities. Beautilul- 
ly laodicap^ and treed lot. Lot 
liae, 120x177. Built by Aniakli. 
Owner being traiulerred. Many 
extrai too numeroui to mention. 
Shown by appointment. Priced for 
quick lale.

CHNILES LESPERMICE
649-7620

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
6 room, 1 1/2 bath oversixed 
C olon ia l, plus re c re a tiin  
room, screened porch, 2-car 
g a r a ^ . Beautifully decorated 
and ̂ -maintained throughout. 
I d e a l  f a m i ly  h o m e . 
Convenient to schools and 
busline. $40’s. Cali Suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233, J .  
Watson Beach Real Elstate 
Company, 647-9139.

FOR SALE by Owner - Six 
room Ranch, n ill  basement, 
screened porch, attached gar
age. Large living room and 
three large bedrooms. Private 
treed  yard . 100x150 lot. 
Buckley School area. $39,900. 
No agents. 646-3502;

ABm, NOME OF T K  
M I T oNE YEM WARRWTYIi
dwiMf. rMit

*38,900
Seven room Cape in convenient attractive 
a r e f  Three bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace 
in living room and a basement rec room. 
Immediate occupancy.

D. F. REALE
175 Main Street Phone 646-4525

COLONIAL - Seven rooms, 
three bedroopis, den, central. 
Plenty of wall and closet 
space, firep lace . $38,900. 
Keidi Real ^ t a t e  M61922, 
646-4126.

RANCH - Eight rooms, 3-4 
bedrooms, two baths, family 
room , firep lace , garage, 
appliances remain. $42,000. 
Keith Real Estate 6461922, 
6464126.

BEAUTIFUL clean Duplex - 
Two bedroom, Uiree bedroom. 
Living room, kitchen, bath. 
Quiet area. Near busline. $55,- 
000. Broker 643-9508, 6465635 
after 1 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Id e a l 
starter home. Four room 
Cape, walking distance to 
park and shopping. Chily $26,- 
900. Shorey HMlty 872-8578.

HOUSE for Sale by owner. 
Four or five bedrooms, two 
baths, fireplace, pot belly 
stove, dishwasher, three zone 
heat. Priced reduced for quick 
sale at $38,900. 742-8550.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
lo c a t io n  - E ig h t  room  
Colonial, good potential for of
fice and income apartment. 
Plenty of parking. Low $50s. 
Call owner 643-7ft7.

WHEN YOU THINK R EAL ESTATE 
THINK

^anc\xat& & ^sseU o
$ 4,000 —  Beauty Shop. Excellent opportunity. 
$32,900 —  6 room Cape, aluminum elding.
$33,900 —  6 room Colonial Cape, garage, large lot. 
$35,900 —  3-4 bedroom Colonial w/2-car garage. 

$37,500 —  Immaculate 6-rm. Colonial near hospital. 

$37,900 —  Holliater SL 7-rm. Colonial, 2-car garage. 
$37,900 —  Huge 4-t>adrm. Colonial In 8th District. 
$38,900 —  4-7 2 Family, 2 fumacae, 2 car garaga. 
^ , 5 0 0  —  6 rm. Cape'w/aaaumable mortgaga. 
^ , 9 0 0  —  Aluminum aldad 7 rm. Capa with garage. 

$39,900 —  South Main Street Colonial. 2 fireplaces. 

$40JNM —  8-rm. Ranch In Columbia. Custom home.

942.900 -  New 3-bd. Cot. 1'A baths, trpl., al. aldad.

942.900 —  SpackHia 8-rm. Ranch, garaga, pool. 
$42,900 —  Ansaldl bH. 5-rm. Ranch, double garaga.
942.900 —  6 im . Ranch, 2 batha, fireplaca, garaga. 
M M O O  —  Year round lakafront home. Bolton Lake.
949.000 —  8 rm. Dutch Colonial In Coventry. 
MMfWO —  8-rm. Dutch Colonial, 1 %  baths, 2 gar. 
9 4 9 J0 0  —  Just listed 7-rm. Ranch, V h  baths, dbl. gar. 
$46,900 —  Redwood Farms, 7-rm. Capa, dbl. garaga. 
M 9,900 —  Spacious 4 bdrm Raised Ranch, dbl. gar. 
S534KI0 —  New 7-rm. Raised Ranch In Foraat Hllla.
953.900 —  Clean alum, aldad Four Family.
994.900 —  New 7-rm. Col. Family rm., dbl. garaga.
998.900 —  8 rooms, 2’A baths. Colonial off Porter St.
983.900 —  Just listed, savan room Ranch.
983,500 —  New 3 bdrm. Duplex, 3-car garaga. 
163,600 —  Hugs 9’A  rm. Col., 2 %  baths, 2 ear gar. 
971,300 —  Spec. Tudor trMaval, 4 bdrm t, 2'A baths.
978.000 —  Newer 4 Family with 4 rm. apartments.

tiAancViiacd & ^ sm U o
R E A L T O R 8 -M L 8

189 W aal C t n l t r  8 t r M t  646<2482
Equal Houalnq

■ ' LiL il i’ IWI 1.- S A. -A — 1^.
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Homaa For Solo 23 Homoa For Solo 23 Homoa For Solo 33 Homaa For Sala

CLASSIFIED 
IS THE 
PLACE TO

You can have more of 
the things you want 
when you look to the 
Classified columns for 
hard-to-find items.

a h e l i e r a l b
C LASSIFIED  AD VER TISING

PH O N E 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
rOA ASXII M K C f W riACm O VOUA AD

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
lo c a t io n  - E ig h t  R oom  
Colonial, good potential for of
fice and income apartment. 
Plenty of parking. Low $50s. 
Call owner 6467457.

Meadow Lana

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!
Gambolati-built 

e x e c u t i v e ’ s d r e a m . 
Excellent location, eight- 
room Garrison Colonial, 
fo u r  b e d r o o m s , tw o  
fireplaces, den, wooded 
lot, many many extras. 
Now only $59,900.

Call Law Am ida
844-1539 528-9395

ARRUDA REALH

RANCH - Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modem kitchen, L 
shaped living and dining 
room. Large paneled family 
room in basement, garage, 
patio, 300' deep lot. $39,Sm. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
6464200.

MANCHESTER $S1,9000
HERE’S THE NEEDLE

in the ha^tack of homes on the 
market. Inis home has seven larae 
rooms, two baths. 2 car garage, 4  
acre, air conditioning. self'Clean 
stove, hardwood cablmts it  more. 
Call us.

BARROWS a WALLACE
MMDia n n  m  m«  
H4-TM1 taaiu 3W15H

BEST BUYS BY BELFIORE
$36,900** Centrally locatad Colonial. 

batha. Claan.
$38,200** 8tona front Capo. Qaraga, boauH- 

lul yard.
$38,900** Aluminum aldad Capo. Swimming 

pool. Largo yard.
$40,500** Immaculata, aluminum aldad 9- 

room Colonial.
$40,900** 8avan rooma, two batha. Daalrabla 

Hanry Straatl
$41,500** Cuatom built Colonial. Many ax-

traa, garaga.
$42,500** Now Hating. 7 room Colonial, ga- 

' raga, 2-zono haatl
Make Oftar Raiaad Ranch, 2-car garaga, 2 

batha, muat aalil
$46,500** 8lx room Ralaod Ranch, 2 batha, 2 

car garage.
$49,900** Four bedroom Ranch, roar dock, 

pool, 285’ yardi
$57,500** 7 room Rocklodga Ranch. 4 bod- 

rooma. Rockladga.
$65,500** Brand now Colonial. Flaldatona 

front. QUALITYI
$85,000** 14 room Chonay aatata. Almoat 3 

acraa.
77777 Battar Homaa and Cardans typa 

haxagonal ranch. Over 4 acraa of 
foraat primaval. Uniqual

IMNY MORE -  CAU US -  WE WORK!
WILLIAM L  BELHORE AOENCY

Realtors 647-1413

23  Homoa For Solo

ANDOVER - New listing. 
Lovely seven room RancH, 
huge family foom with wet 
bar, beamed ceilings, acre lot 
with tool shed and small bam 
suitable for horses. $4O,90O. 
Dubaldo-Lesperance Agency, 
6466505.

<MRISTMAS G IFT - Seven 
room , a c re  lo t, built by 
craftsmen, quality materials, 
extras like garbage compac
tor, stainless steel counter 
top, dark room, root cellar, 
phone for professional ap
praisal report. 649-8576. $55,-

QUALITY Raised Ranch - 
Choice "p ark-like” lot in 
Redwood Farm s. Double g v -  
age, low $50s by owner. 1^11 
647-1197.

FOR SALE or rent with option 
to buy. Superb 6room  Raised 
Ranch in prestigeous area. 
B e a u tifu l k itch en -fam ily  
ro o m  w ith  f ie ld s t o n e  
fireplace. Nicely landscaped, 
many e x tra s . E a st Coast 
Realty, 5269668, 6469969.

REDECORATED FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Spend Christmas in this 
r e d e c o r a te d  t h r e e  
bedroom Cape. Hardwood 
floors, large living room 
with dining area, nicely 
treed lot with privacy and 
garage. $33,900. 
FRECHETTE A MARTIN 

Realtors 646-4144

E3 Homoa For Safa 23

A o v e n t i

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CMt«r 81.

* W e  M e K 0
HbUSE CALLS”

646:4126 
649-1622

H E B R O N  - By  O w n er. 
Manchester /  Bolton area. 
Eight Room U & R Raised 
R an ch . T h reo  bedroom s, 
ex ce p tio n a lly  la rg e  and 
luxurious family room, study, 
w all to  w all c a r p e tin g , 
cathedral ceiling, pool, all this 
on well landscape 3/4 acre 
lot. $42,900. C a lf6469774. No 
agents please.

HEBRON and Area - (A) 
Warmth is what you’ll feel 
when you visit this home. 
G racious stone firep lace  
adorns the living room. L- 
Cape, Nine rooms. Best for 
working man with large, ac
t iv e  fa m ily . E a s y  c a r e  
grounds. (B ) Dutch Colonial 
near Route 2. Fine treed set
ting. F irst floor family room 
with fireplace. Asking high 
$40s. Robert Associates, 7ZA- 
9274, evenings, Joan Aubin 
6363715.

n try

CIRCA 191D
Rntored 8-room Cap#. Thraa badroomt, foud 
icraa, covarad paUo aurroundad by Orlantal| 
Sardtn bvarlooking a flowing atraam. Truly an 

•landing offaring. $100,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
|f?ea/tor8 643-11(

GLASTONBURY - Offers in
vited on this oversized Tudor 
sWIe Raised Ranch on top of 
Munnechaug Mountain. Acre 
lot. Cathedral ceilings, im
maculate interior. Great for 
Holiday entertaining. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHEiSTER - Charming 
and heavily landscaped seven 
room Raised Ranch. Quality
built with l a r ^  rooms and 
many extras. ITiced in the 
low $50’s. and a bargain. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

BEEN  DREAMING of an 
authentic, antique Colonial? 
This is it! Built in 1830, this 
home located in the heart of 
Manchester, has all the charm 
of the old and conveniences of 
today. There is plenty of room 
to stretch out. A huge living 
room with fireplace, four 
bedrooms, dining room, fami
ly room, and bath and half. As 
a bonus, an acre and half of 
land. Call us today. $49,900. 
Dubaldo-Lesperance, 646-0505.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 6 
and 6 Duplex. Home in 
excellent condition. Separate 
heating system s, modern 
kitchens and bathrooms. Good 
value $49,900. Amedy Realty, 
Realtors 875-6283.

ZINSSER
AGENCY
750 MAIN ST. 

646-1511

NEWUSTM6
Lovely 6 5  Duplex located 
close to school & shopping. 
Large room s, sep arate 
heating systems, mint con
dition. Priced in upper 30's.

57 HORTON RD.
is the location of this im
maculate 7-room Cape. 
Full dorm er, 1st floor 
family room, fireplaced 
liv in g  ro om , g a ra g e . 
Priced in mid 40’s.

MANCHESTER GREN
Six room Cape with garage 
on large landscaped lot. 
Fireplaced living room, 1 !rk 
baths, 3 bedrooms on se
cond floor. Priced in the 
low 40’s.

UMQUE
If you desire a different 
style Cape we offer this 6  
room Colony^ Cape on 
large^ .01, first floor 
family room, 2 fireplaces, 
4 bedrooms, rec room, gar
age, etc. etc. Priced at 
$49,900.

STORE & APT.
Price drastically reduced 
on this store & 5-room 
apartment. Good location 
for grocery store, pizza 
shop, antique shop, etc. 
Priced to sell at $41,500.

Call Don Lappen, Joe 
Carter, or Carl Zinsear to 
see any of these fine 
listings.

ZINSSER
AGENCY
750 MAIN ST. 

646-1511

IS A Brand new home in your 
plans for the future? Why not 
inspect our lovely six room 
Colonial located in a con
venient area of Manchester. 
This quality built home has 
large rooms, a fireplace, front 
to back living room, eat in 
applianced kitchen, formal 
dining room, huge m aster 
bedroom, and bath and half. 
The deck overlooks a large 
flat back yard. The price $43,- 
900. Dubaldo- Lesperance 646 
0505.

SIX ROOMS - Two baths, 
fireplaced family room, built- 
ins, two air conditioners, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, patio, city 
utilities, two-car ga age. 
Must be seen to b ' ap-

Lr e c i a t e d .  Ch . l es
esperance, 6467620.

Lota-Land For Sale 24

Four approved 
condition.

COLUMBIA 
lots. Excellent 
Asking $39,500, possible 
terms. Leeds Realty. Hart
ford, 242-6027,

COLUMBIA - 65 acres of land 
between Route 6 and 87. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

Investment Property 25

SMALL VARIETY Store - Be 
independent. Be the owner of 
a small business. Build a 
future. Yes, with lots of hard 
work but you would be 
working for a good boss - you. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419,

HEBRON -100 acre Girl Scout 
camp. Some buildings, small 
pond. Offers invited B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

COVENTRY - 40 acre farm 
consisting of elegant seven 
room  Ca p e .  H i s t o r i c  
Farmhouse, charming four 
room cottage plus three-story 
bam and butler type building 
and other outbuildings. Offers 
invited. B/W Realty, 647-1419.

Business Property 26

STORE FOR Business with 
attached two family 65  in 
business location. $51,900. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - 525 square 
feet industrial space. $85. 
mo n t h l y  i n c l u di n g  
heat.W arren E . Howland, 
Realtors, 6461108,

COVENTRY LAKE - 200 feet 
from beach, heat, winterized, 
two bedroom cottage, fur
nished. $15,500 firm. 267-9452.
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HOUSE Of WEEK SPOHSORED BY T H ES E  
LO C A L B U S IN ES S ES ...

TWO STORY IS DESIGNED
FOR FRAME CONSTRUCTION

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER INC.
311 Main Street 646-2130

646-4003
Suburban______

* F lo o r  C o v e f in g

EXPERT INSTALLATION and SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES

«M.SC
I tl'-O’i.f-O*

MASSIVE A cnvnr room allows versatilitt

The plMi is Nmnber 2148. 
I t  includes 2,106 square feet 

, of living area.

12-5 DaUy
|7-9 Thura. k Prt. Eva. 
0-5 Sat

553 E .  M M d la  T n p k a .
RMRivIIOTIvti Wm

' PO.CH tl'-VkS'-O' Fort. : ^

I

rcNC« aica l̂

DINM6 ROOM 
l*-0*

ACTIVITY ROOM 
tS'-CTi l5*-0“

of" )o
t-kVjE ji».»m.Vbqra_____

ana-
C By W. D. FARMER

aco ROOM
latrtiA.*

MTW I
oeo ROOM

■ S

-  a ll

BED ROOM
lS.O"iir-0‘

m
BED ROOM 

lf-6*EM-0*

APPLIANIjES TEUVISjOŴ CATAIÔ AUDIO

BufW ara, Phmbtn, Ram odafara, Eiactrfcfana, 
Raa/ Ea la ta  Broken and Sahtnm —  Call Ut lor 
Spadal Pticat on jrour Appllanea Naada and. 
S a n r f c M . . .

4 4 3 ^  HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER 

PHONE 647-9907
MOORE'S BUILDING

SUPPLIES
Buy Where The Builders Buy

nRST floor SECOND FLOOR
SOUTH WINDSOR 
R L 9 , Nutmeg Rd. 

289-023T MOORE'S

Carport Adds Bonus Areas
More than just a  ca r shelter, 

a  carport shiMild be designed 
also to provide storage and 
activity areas and enhance the 
k)oks of the house and yard.

The structure should relate 
to the bouse in style and color, 
although the m aterials may 
d if fe r .  F o r  in s ta n c e  a 
w e ll-p lan n ed  c a rp o r t  of

western wood will compliment 
a brick house.

Many bouse {^ans call for 
the carport to  be placed 
directly in front of the house, 
but in this case careful 
s ty lin g , landscap ing  and 
construction a re  v ita l to 
overall appearance.

A carport provides a  wealth 
of storage possibilities, built in 
along one or several walls, 
above the rafters, o r as 
covered pailcing for bikes imd 
outdoor equipment.

Take a  second look a t your 
house plans to see if you can 
m ake your carpo rt m ore 
useful.

FOR 
.YOUR 
H O M

WITS
CABPET&FLOOBCGVEBING
C onnkcticufs La rg k it FU kfr Covkring  

D k e lk r  (
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9-6 
THURSDAY k FRIDAY 9-9 

309 Main SL, Manchatiar 643-0602

EUMHUn MIDDU MAH
A  SAVINGS O F 10 %

• R00FMG*SI0MG*GUTTBB alio repairs 
over 15 yuan experianoe fully inturad 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

■olofcMf mmi 643-9092

j W. D. Farmer
I R;0. OM 4N4S
*  #1 > MARtllta, 01. NtW

I .fWlM WM MitriiRM M Rll* Nl,-

j AOORIII.
I
I CITY. .ITATI-

I l f .

Raal Ealata Wantad 28 Raal Batata Wantad 28 AiUcha lor Bah

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red

41 Articlaa lor Salo 41 Articloa for Bala

tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation; 646-0131.

To place a ClaMifiad 
Ad...call 643-2711.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and weTl make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

I

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. J.e t us ^ l a i n  our 
fa ir  p roposa l. Call 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

Mr.
WANTED By semi-retired 
woman, reasonably priced 
three or four room apartment 
in Manchester area. With 
appliances, heat and hot 
water in two family house, or 
small apartment complex, in V;
good Ideation. Call 6^3373. h_______________________

MAY WE BUY your home? PLANNING TO SELL? - Our 
Quick, fair, all cash and no counseling can help without, 

roblems. Call Warren E. of course any obligation.

SELL YOUR House through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
rears. Call our Manchester of- 
ice, 647-9139.

P'Hlowland, Realtors, 643-1108. Odegard Realty, 643-43

SEASONED Firewood for 
s a le .  C u sto m  c u t  and  
delivered. 649-7348 or 228-9220.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric 
stove. Self-cleaning oven, 
white. Asking $150. Call 6 ^  
5404 after 3 p.m.

MOVING - Tag Sale. Rabbit 
coat, sewing machine, VW for 
parts or engine. Odyssey TV

tame, toys, miscellaneous, 
aturday, November 20th, 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m., 29 West Street, 
off Hartford Road.

A  h a n d  fu ll o f c a sh  la 
b a tta r th a n  a g a ra g a  
fu ll o f ttaiff.

RE CONDITIONED Kirby 
vacuum. One year guarantee. 
Starting from $69.95. Call 875- 
9190.

BABY ITEMS - Electric food 
w arm er, playpen walker, 
Playtex nurser set, and infant 
car seat. All in excellent con- 
d i t lo n . A lso an  o ld e r  
typewriter. 649-7251.

SWIMMING POOLS - Brand 
new luxury above ground pool. 
Must sacrifice. 19 ft. x 31 ft. 
OD. Complete with filter, 
liner, ladder, pump, sun deck, 
fencing, and stairs. Complete 
installation, for only ^99. 
Financing available. Call 
Frank collect 22^3031.

Ss/vfees Offered 31 Servicea ORarad

C & M TREE Service - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r ' ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327. .

CUSTOM DRAPERIES made 
to specifications. Free es
timates and measurement. 
Call anytime before 9 p.m. 
649-4266.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
^ F lo w ’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in t in g , in te r io r  and 
exterior. F ree estim ates. 
R e fe ren ces . R easonab le  
prices. 649-7831.

B R IC K -B lo ck , s to n e .

FOR OVER 30 YURS
Q c o r g *  H .  Q r iffln g , In c .

D R M fB D S
CatlttS

Backhoa SanrtCR 
BiHWoTflf 

a Serw en ed L o a m  k 
O ik v a l 

•  S to n e  
a Fin
a-P r y a t a e d  Q r a v a l

ANDOVER 742-7886

fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

HAVE TRUCK will travel. 
Light trucking, call 643-0359.

TRUCKING - Odd Jobs - 
Cleaning cellars and attics, 
moving large appliances, also 
stone and loam delivered. 644- 
1775, 644-9532.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality work, reasonable 
prices. References. 649-7831.

EXPERT TREE removal and 
land clearing. Free estimates, 
fully insured. 24 Emergency 
service. All-State Tree E&pert 
Co. 742-6591.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and r ^ l r  work. FREE

I’M VERY Literate! Having 
trouble getting your message 
across? Reiax, and let me do 
the writing. Advertising, 
press releases, speeches, 
direct mail and more. I'm 
experienced, but rates are 
reasonable. Call 649-8023.

HIGH SCHOOL Baby Sitters. 
A v a ila b le  a f te r n o o n s ,  
evenings and weekends. 
Experience for any child. 649- 
6143, 647-9796.

General office 
essential, app- 

Five day

GAL FOR 
work. Typing
titude with figures. Five day 
week, 8 to 5. All benefits. East 
Hartford location. Phone 289- 
2736.____________________

SNOW PLOWING - Commer
cial and residential. Free es
timates. Reasonable rates. 
Please call 649-3015.

ODD JOBS - You name it, we 
do it! Experienced, all work 
guaranteed. 643-2097,647-1384.

Palntlng-Paparlng 32

estimates. 646-5253.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars, etc. No 
n eed  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , p ap e rhang ing , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  paper, in 
average room , $30. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

PAINTING, Paper hanging. 
Carpentry work. Call 64344H, 
or 6434)367.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
Schultz. Fu lly  in su red , 
references. 649-4343.

T o  p la c e  a C lasa ifie d 
A d ...c a ll  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 .

Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens. 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork. S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 6494291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-13TO.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Cali David 
Patria 644-1796.

NEW CEILINGS - Archways 
and ceiling beams installed. 
Ceilings resurfaced, various 
textures, wall knock-outs and 
installations. Drobiak Dry 
Wall Company, 646-8882.

UNRI Construction Co. ■ Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 646^355.

41 Articlaa lor Salo 41
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
Ux32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B.D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St., 643-

SEWING MACHINES - 1976 
Zig Zags unclaimed layaway. 
$48.50. Singer Touch and Sew, 
originally $389. now only 
$68.40. Fully guaranteed. Call 
236-1123, Dealer.

31 Painting-Paporing 32 Bullding-Contraeting 33

FIRST CLASS Workmanship - 
Residential - Commercial, 
M aintenance, R epairing, 
B lu e p r in t  D ra w in g , 
Decorating Consultants. 35 
years experience. Ruggiero 
Associates. 647-1085.

Hosting-Plumbing

A PPLIA N C E S

Rooflng-Sldlng-Chlmney 34

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Eixperience. Rowley, 
643-5361.

35

Flooring

U sed . 
, disposal.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal ConP 
pany, 643-5^.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  re c  ro o m s, 
bamroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painti^. 
John Verfaille, 646-5w,n872-

Refrigerator, range, 
airconditioner. Guaranteed. 
Appliance Repair, Inc. 646- 
1111.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, n u rses . E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SEASONED OAK Fireplace - 
wood for deliveries. Call 742- 
7886.

NEW AMERICAN orienUl 
rugs. 9x12 T ab riz , 9x12 
Surock, 9x12 Hariz, 9x12 
Kassan. Also a few Persian 
Rugs. 643-9804.

HARD FIREWOOD for sale. 
Any size load. Call 643-0851, 
228-3483.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Barn. 345 Main 
S tree t, beside Douglas 
Motors.

TWELVE STORM windows 
and screens. Wooden. 30x50, 
and one 30x42. $3.00 each. Call 
649-5996.

BESSON 8-10 Trumpet - With 
case. Originally over $300. 
$120. cash firm. Call 647-1383 
after 4 p.m.

FIREWOOD - All hardwood. 
$30 to $40. a cord. Call collect. 
456-1472 anytime.

HOUSE CONTENTS - Must 
sell, moving. 170 CJiarter Oak 
Street. This Friday. Saturday, 
and Sunday.

NIKORMAT FT Camera with 
new 50 1,4 lens. Hardly used, 
and works perfectly. Great 
camera for the beginner, or 
the professional. $200. Call 
647-1601 before 2:00. or after 
5:00 p.m.

OLD BARN Boards - 2x4’s, 
and 6x6 inch beams while they 
last. Also fireplace wood split, 
$23. half cord, not split, $42. 
per cord delivered. M-9075.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Lots of 
50. Variable. $3.00 stump. We 
cut, you pick up. Order, 
deposit. Also individual home 
orders delivered. $12.00 . 742- 
7107. _____________

ANTIQUE - Mahogany Low
boy, Victorian. Early bench, 
primitive. Priced reasonable. 
Call after 4 p.m, 569-2335.

WHITE WROUGHT iron 
kitchen set. Formica top, two 
leaves, four chairs, excellent 
condition. $100. Call 875-6963, 
pfter 5:30 p.m.

G IAN T 
TA G  S A LE

ToBu H d TlM
Band SMI
Sat k Sun. 

Nov.201hft21«t 
9 A.M. • 5 P.M.

I Indoors, In tho 
former Forbot k 
Wallaco aiora, at 

Itha Manchastar 
] Parkadt, Broad SL 

a Waal MIddls 
Tpks., Manchastar 
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I W BAM UINS 
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TAG SALE From iron beds, 
chairs, bureaus, and games 
etc. 13i9 Mercer Avenue, Eiast 
Hartford, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
November 20th. and 21st.

TAG SALE - S unday , 
November 21st, 10 to 5. 
Various items, including baby 
items. Rain or shine. 294C 
Green Road.

FOUR PIECE bedroom set - 
Kenwood stereo, other home 
furnishings, must sell! 649- 
9312,

TAG SALE - November 26th., 
27th.. 28th. Rain or shine. 
Something for everyone. 23 
Hartland Road, Manchester.

TWO ELECTRIC Stoves - One 
twin bed. dresser and two 
night stands, two Colonial 
living room chairs. Call 643- 
7263. after 5.

GAS RANGE 30” , Bengal, 3 
months, white, timer, $210. 
Frigidaire 12.3 cubic foot, 4 
months, self defrosting, 
freezer, two door, avacado, 
$310. or both for $5()0,646-1052.

TAG SALE - 38 Morse Road, 
Saturday November 20th, 10 to 
4. Rain d a te . Saturday 
November 27th. Projector, 
screen, ice skates, m is
cellaneous.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Lots of 
50. Variable. $3.00 stump. We 
cut. vou pick up. Order, 
deposit. Also individual home 
orders delivered. $12.00 , 742- 
7107.

OLD BARN Boards - 2x4’s, 
and 6x6 inch beams while they 
last. Also fireplace wood split, 
$23. half cord, not split, $42. 
per cord delivered. 228-9075.

CLEAN Seasoned hardwood - 
Split and ready for fireplace. 
Delivered. Call 742-6569 
anytime.

TAG SALE - Brewster Street, 
Coven t r y ,  S a t u r d a y ,  
November 20th. 9 to 5. For in
formation, please call 742- 
6914. after 6 p.m.
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ArtIciM tor Sato 4t Rooma tor Rant 53

ALL SEASONED Hardwood - 
Split, sawed and delivered. C. 
Hutchinson. 643-5J73.

42B u ild ing  S u p p lla *

NATURAL ST O N E  fo r  
retaining w alls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or deliverv by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry. 
649-3163.

Dogs-BIrds-Pelt 43

DOG-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathing grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holidav Inne. 200 Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. 646-S971.

LHASA APSO - Male puppies, 
'purebred, ten weeks old. 
perfect markings. Lovable 
balls of fur. Outside training 
has been started. No shed
ding. very intelligent. Mother 
and father to be seen here. 
Call 643-7842.

FREE KITTENS to good 
homes. Mixture of Angora and 
Persian. 646^205 betweai 7 
and 8 p.m.

Boats-Accessorfes 45

CHRISTMAS Gift project -18 
foot Cabin Boat, tra ile r , 
m otor, life ja c k e ts , and 
extras. Sacrifice $500, or best 
offer. Needs work. 872-9054.

Antiques 4 t

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643^09.

ANTIQUES Wanted - fur
niture, oriental rugs, pain
tings. pewter. Windsor chairs, 
dedis. pottery, weathervanes, 
baskets. Ron Dionne. 643-1691.

WANTED - Complete estates, 
clocks, phonographs, steins. 
Will buy outright or sell on 
consignment, anv quantity 
644-8962

RED GOOSE Farms Antiques 
- Has a precious collectibles' 
comer devoted to old dolls, 
miniatures, tin toys etc., plus 
a great selection of Jan 
McCulloch's New England 
scenes painted on antique- 
bread board, doll bed. tinware 
are just a few pieces. Open 
Saturday. Sunday, and Mon
day 12 to 5. Goose Lane. North 
Coventry. Follow signs, from 
intersection of 44 A, and North 
f iv e r Road.

□ RENTALS

Rooms lor Rant 52

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $69. 
p lus ta x ,  c o n tin e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

CHEERFUL ROOM - Country 
setting. Call 646-3075 after 5 
p.m.

TWO SINGLE Rooms to tent. 
Bright and sunny. Reasonable 
r e n t .  R e fe re n c e . 
S h o w er/b a th , p a rk ing . 
Working person preferred. 
649-9167.

Apartmantt For Rant S3 Apartmanta For Rant S3 Apartmanta For Rant S3 OMeaa-Storaa for Rant 55

CLEAN FURNISHED room 
on busline. Convenient loca- 
Uon. Call 646-0505.

Apartmanta For Rant 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D, Real 
Elstate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelliitgs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Nice, quiet 
one bedroom apartment in a 
small adult apartment com
plex. Price includes private- 
entrance, parking, heat, hot 
water, kitchen appliances, 
basemoit storage and laundry 
facilities. $225 per month. No 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

THREE ROOM f i t m e n t  
with beat, hot water, cooking 
gas, stove. refriKrator, wall 
to wall carpet. $1/5. Adults on- 
Iv. No pets. Centrally located. 
Security deposit. Call 646-7690.

NEW DUPLEX - T hree 
bedroom s. 1 1/2 bath s , 
appliances. $280 monthly plus 
utilities, one month securitv. 
Call 649-1142.

MANCHESTER - New three 
bedroom Duplex. One and 1/2 
baths, walk-out basement, 
garage, laundry hook-ups, 
appliances, convenient to 
schools and shewing. $285. 
Mr. Swensson, 646-5254.

LARGE SIX Room Duplex. 
Central location. No pets, 
s e c u r i ty ,  r e f e r e n c e s ,  
available immediately. $2S 
mmthly. 649-1924, or ^ 2 ^ .

FIVE ROOM Duplex apart- 
m«it. Stove, parking, large 
yard, $210 plus utilities, no 
pets, security and references 
requiidd. Phone 6464)297 after 
4 p.m.

FOUR ROOM Anartmeot $1K 
per month. 396 Hartford Rrad. 
Phone 649-1946.

THREE and 1/2 Rooms - 
Modem kitchen, appliances, 
garden, security. $175, plus 
b ea t. Call 649-0969. No 
children, no pets.

M A NCH ESTER - One 
bedroom apartment available 
at the Theresa. Excellent 
location on Main Street. 
Located on the busline across 
from shopping, bank and 
church. Price includes wall- 
to-wall carpeting, dishwasher 
and all kitchen appliances. 
Ideal for elderly person or 
couple. $200. per month. No 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one 
bed room  to w n h o u se  
apartm ents. P riva te  en
trances and patio. Full base
m e n t, in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting and air 
conditioning. $ ^ j> e r  month. 
No pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

ATTRACTIVE Second Floor, 
five room flat, available for 
Immediate occupancy. Fully 
carpeted, all appliances, base
ment storage, with washer 
and d ry e r  connections. 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Call Mr. Peterman 
649-9404, or 6444K59.

MANCHESTER - New three 
bedroom duplex. One and 1/2 
baths, walk-out basement, 
garage, laundry hook-ups, 
appliances, convenient to 
schools and shopping. $285. 
Mr. Swensson, 646-5254.

DELUXE 4 1/2 Rooms - 
Townbouses. 1 1/2 baths, all 
appliances, two a ir  con
ditioners, carpeted, heat, hot 
water, patios, sound proofing, 
washer 'n dryer hook ups, 
storage, baseident garage, 
so m e  a v a i l a b le  w ith  
fireplaces, and two car gar
ages. 64641800. 646-1540.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
Seven rooms. $240. monthly, 
residoitial noghborhood, gar
age, no utilities. Immediate 
occiqiancy. 6^1142.

TWO BEDROOM luxury 
T ow nhouse  lo c a te d  in 
Highland Park section of 
M anchester. Wooded and 
private. For information call 
646-1616 or 6466008.

MANCHESTER - Very clean 
four room apartment includes 
s tove , s e p a ra te  beating  
system. No pets. Security and 
references required. $160. 647- 
1414.

PRESIDENTIAL Village 
Apartments - Near churches, 
a ^  shopping area, no pets. 
Please call 6462623.

MANCHESTER - T hree 
rooms. Stove, refrigerator, 
redecorated, adults oiuy. $119. 
Security, utilities extra. 649- 
1387.

MANCHESTER - Immediate 
occupancy, three bedroom 
Diqilex in residential area. 
$265 per month, includes 
appliances, and has 1 1/2 
baths. Heat is not included. 
No pets. Security deposit and 
references required, two 
(^ d re n  accepted. Shown by 
appointment. Call 647-9936, or 
649-2003.

THREE ROOM furnished 
apartment. Central. Adults 
only. Call 6464701 after 6.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - 
Private  entrances, stove, 
refrigertor, disposal, laun
dromat across the street. Coi- 
tral location. Heat and hot 
water included. $185 monthly. 
After 4. call 649-7234, or 649- 
0362.

EAST HARTFORD - apart
ment for rent. Five rooms, se
cond floor, appliances. No 
children or pets. $200. per 
month unbeated. 528-1712 
after 4:30 p.m.

AVAHJABLE SOON - Brand 
new huge three bedroom 
D u p lex es. W all-to -w all 
carM ting, fully applianced 
kitchen, one and 1/2 baths, 
sliders to deck. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, 6464144.

M W TO  HUaWIMSI l
U tfc  variety ol Apartmenla and 
Townhoaaei th roaghoat 
Manchester

a t m l  OMca opan daPr t-S, 
Sal IS-S, Bandar M-1

646-1011
230-A Ntw State Road 

MANCHESTER

EAST HARTFORD Center - 
Three rooms, first floor in two 
f a m i l y  h o u se . S to v e , 
refrigerator, full basem«it, 
ard, large closed in porch, 
"tarage available. Mature 

adult couple. No pets. $175. 
Call after 4 p.m., ^1 9 9 6 .

Gi

CLEAN, LARGE Five room 
a p a r tm e n t . A ppliances, 
parking, no pets, no utilities. 
Security, $190. 6460057, after

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
convenient locaticm, two fami
ly home, appliances, no pets. 
Available December 1st. 
Security, references. $215. 
6466493.

NEW D U PLEX  - th r e e  
bed room s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
app liances, wail to wall 
carpet, laundry hook ups. 
Available January 1st. ^60 
monthly. Call 6461344 after 5 
p.m.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
m e n t on b u s lin e , n e a r  
restaurant. Near VernMi Cir
cle. With appliances. 8761333.

._____________ •
MANCHESTER - CTean, four 
room apartment. Includes 
stove, refrigerator, separate 
beating system . No pets. 
Security  and re fe rences 
required. $160. 647-1414.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment - 
In Stone Mansion, on large 
s p a c io u s  g ro u n d s .
Professionally decorated, 
shag carpeting throughout. 
Heat, appliances, parking. 
Security. $265 per month. 6 ^  
0885.

149 OAKLAND Street - Four 
rooms, heated, $210. Security. 
Available December. 6462426, 
9 to 5.

TALCOTTVILLE, Vernon - 
Five rooms, $185, security. 
Imediate occupancy. Call 742- 
9784 evenings, or 644-0565.

JUST REMODELED - Five 
rooms, second floor, two 
children maximum, no dogs, 
$220 monthly included beat. 
One m ontb-’s s e c u r i ty .  
References. 97 Wells Street. 
Call 6466423.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - No 
pets. Available December 1st. 
Write Box S, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

MIDDLE AGED Woman to 
share six room apartment. 
Call 6461297 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - New three 
bedroom Duplex. One and 1/2 
baths, walk-out basement, 
garage, laundry hook-ups, 
appliances, convenient to 
schools and shopping. $285. 
Mr. Swensson, 6465254.

NEWER Four one-half room 
Duplex. Carpeted, appliances, 
parking in immediate oc
c u p an cy . S e c u r i ty  and 
references. No pets. Call 646 
9258. .

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Adults only, no pets. Security, 
no appliances, parking, cen
trally W ated. 6461265.

ANDOVER - Three room 
apartm ent for rent. $140 
m onth ly . A vailab le  im- 
m ^iately. 6464663 days, 646 
7435 evenings.

EAST HARTFORD - Oean 
Five room Duplex. Private 
driveway, full cellar, bigback 
yard. 2 1/2 miles from PWA, 
Glastonbury line. No pets, 
available 12/1/76. 6660141.

FOUR ROOMS - Tile bath, 
heat, hot water, adults. $195 
per m onth. R eferences, 
security, no pets, parking 
across from rec. 111/2 School 
Street.

Homa* lor Rant 54

COLONIAL 6 Rooms - 3 
bedrooms, handy location, 
re fe ren ces and security  
required, $300 per month. 
Phubrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

BOLTON LAKE Five room 
Ranch. F lr^ lace , appliances. 
No pets, no childrens. $190. 
Security. Available ‘til June 
1st. only. 6462122.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod - $300. 
monthly, lease, security, no 
utilities. Immediate occupan
cy. 6466069.

M ANCHESTER - M ain 
Street, one, two and three 
room offices available. Call 
Paul W< Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535. ____________ ___

ATTRACTIVE Four room - 
office. Central downtown 
location , in p rofessional 
building with parking, heat, 
and  a i r  c o n d it io n in g . 
Available November 1st. Call 
6462865..

OFFICE FOR ren t - 288 
square feet floor space. Air 
conditioned, center of town, 
near hospital. 6461188.

SMALL STORE mace - Cen-' 
tral Main Street. Call 8461442.

OFFICE - Ideal location, good

d ection, moderate rent, all 
lities, tasteful decor, 

parking. 6461680, 463549.

MANCHESTER - Any size 
manufacturing, warehouse 
space. 2,000 square feet to 
100,000 square feet. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . .Call Heyman 
noperties, 1-2261206.

L,.
■  parking. Call MS-SUl.

OFFICE S PAC f 
FOR RENT

Wanted to Rant 57

WANTED by semi-retired 
woman reasonably priced 
three or four room apartment 
in Manchester area. With 
appliances, heat and hot 
water in two family house, or 
small apartment complex, in 
good location. Call 6463373.

Autos For Sala 61 Autos For Sala SI
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Autoa For Sala 51

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
H onest Douglas accep ts 
lo w est dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY 115 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990. ^

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 6463646.

1975 CORVETTE - Automatic, 
factory-air, power windows, 
tilt steering wheel, am/fm, 
CB rad io , 8 -track  tap e  
p la y e r .M u s t  be s e e n . 
Reasonable. Dealer. 6462791.

CHEVY BELAIR - 1968 4- 
door. Sm all V-8. Radio, 
automatic transmission, fair 
condition. $400. Call 742-8400 
after 6 p.m.

1976 TRIUMPH TR 7 - Op
tions, air conditioning, tape  
deck. 16,000 miles. Originally 
$7,000, asking $5500 or best 
offer. Must sell. Call 5669348 
after 5 p.m.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala - 
Dark blue, automatic, runs 
good, two door hardtop. 
Asking $550. Call a lte r  3 p.m. 
876SB51.--- < -
VOLKSWAGEN BUG - 1968. 
Good running condition. $4K. 
Call 742-9726.

MGB' 1967 P arts for sale. 
Good engine, transmission, 
convertible top, five wire 
wheel with four new tires. 
Also body parts, and new 
carpeting, 649-8473, leave 
message.

1975 HONDA Qvic - CVCC. 
Automatic. $2500. Between 5 
and phone 6468022.

FOR SALE - 1970 Chevelle 
Malibu, V8 automatic, air con
ditioning. Call 28941243 after 
4:30.

1964 VW BUG - Good 
economical transportation. 
First $200 Ukes it. 6464334.

1969 TOWN b  C o un try  
Chrysler Station Wagon. $800 
firm. 6466814.

Autos For Sala 81

FORD
. 1 1  ■

Sampla Buy;
New  19 76  Ford 

Pinto Wagon
4 c y l . ,  4 s p e e d , 
w h ite w a lls , pow er 
steering. Stock No. 261.

S 3 3 3 3

EXTRA SAVM6S ON 
LEFTOVER 

7 6  FORDS

F IT Z G E R ie  INC.
mmS: MimTsei,«(i.M.6l;Tkn66;SiL6S

875-3389 643-2485

MERCURY
LINCOLN

Carnival of Savings!
73  CONT M ARK IV *5695
Dwk grawi wHh iiwtcMns iMttwr Interior, ipM d control, 
un whMl, AMFM otarM a much moro. Luxury it Ita Snout

76  6 R A IU D A  *3996
2-Door Hirdlop. D iili broom, oinyl root, oeonomlcol tlx 
cyL, outomaUc, poomr oteoriiw. poow braktt, rodM

y  ^  y  y

T O C O '.' .

75 GRAN TORMO $3195
4-Door Sodtn. Auto., power 
•taaringi power brekee, factory tir.

76EL£CT1ttLRinD$6795
All power Including AM/FM stereo, 
tut wtieel, lesther Interior, twin 60- 
40 teste. L M  over $9000. Loeded.

75 ELEGTRA 225 $4995
Custom 2-Ooof Herdtop. Luxuw 
cloth Interior. AM/FM tteroo, tilt 
wheel, wits wheels. Luxury at a low 
pries.

75 FORD ELITE $4695
Whits with burgundy Interior, sir, 
twin teste, AM/FM tterso. ShsrpI

73LMC0UI $4695
Town Coupe. Leather Interior, tilt 
wheel, speed control, AM /FM  
stereo and much morel

73 CAPRI $2795
Dark grssn, saddle vinyl Interior, V - 
6 ,4-spssd, dscor group, style steal 
wheels. Sportyl

73 CMYSLER WAGON U 195
Town a  Country. AM/FM stsrso, 
twin comfort lounge ssats, carpeted 
resr storege tree, luggage rack, 
steal belted radiate. Chrytlar'a 
Unsatl

69 PONTIAC CATAUNA $1195
2-Door H T. V-8. auto.. PS. PB. vinyl 
roof, w/w tirea. Hard to find p rk » 
range.

73 MONTEGO MX $2695
Brougham 2-Door Hardtop, blue, 
metening luxury doth Interior, V-8, 
euto., power steering, power 
brakes, tadory tir, gorgaousi

73 TOYOTA WAGON $1795
Corona Dehixs. Economical 4 cyl., 
automatic, radio. A  littte wagon lor 
a lUtle prMtel

75 MARK nr $8595
Qold luxury group, leather Interior, 
AM/FM stereo w/stereo tape, tMt 
wheel, speed control, padded Lan
dau roof. True Kixuryl

72 TORMO SQURE $1995
wanon. v-8. automatic tranamie- 
slon, power steering, power brakes.

/ M O R I  A R T Y

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER. CONN. • Phone 643-5135
“ C o n n e c tic u t 's  O ld e s t U n c o ln -M e rc u ry  D e a le r”  __________

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellCTt condition, 
make an offer. Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1973 DATSUN 240Z - Black, 
new paint, Konis, mags, 
m ech an ica lly  ex ce llen t. 
Asking $3400. M U O S .

PONTIAC Catalina Two door
1970 - 49,000 miles, air con
ditioning, oower, good radials. 
$900. 6 ^ ^ .

1971 DODGE Charger SE - 
Over $1200 recently invested. 
Best offer. Call 568-3770 
anytime.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit - 
13,000 m ites, au tom atic  
transmission, am/fm radio. 
$3,300. 6467027.

1970 CHEVROLET 
Brookwood Station wagon. 
350. Needs some work. H50. 
Call 643-4457.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

DATSUNS
★

 fVe Have to Do 
A Better Job.

iN e w  1976 
^D A TS U N S -O n iy  1 9

★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★

•  B-210’S •  TRUCKS •  W A G O N S ^
Hurry! See Os, Today!^

PRE-OWNED SPECIALS
74 PIpaath Duster $2895
Sport Coupe. Equipped just the wey you went H 
Dependable slant six q/llnder engine, automatic, 
pSiwer steering, vinyl half-roof. 31,000 mHes. 
cranberry finish, white Interior.

74 AMC Hornet $2795
2-Ooor Sedan. Fleguiar gas 6-cyi. engine, 
sutomadc. radio, bodyside molding, washable 
vinyl Interior, metallic blue, matching interior.
40.000 mliee.

74 Dodge Dart $3495
4-Door Sedan. One ot the aU-tIme bast selteral 
Stent tlx engine, automatic, power ttaaring, disc 
brakes, tactory air, AM/FM radio, radial Urea, 
vinyl root. 27,000 miles, tihmr blue metallic, 
matching Interior.

74 Vote 142S $3995
2-Ooor Sedan. Fuel Injected 4 cyl engine. 4- 
ip eed manual Irtne.. MS radio, radial Ures, elec
tric rear window defroster. suparKomty teats.
44.000 mllee. gold finish, brown doth Interior.

$3195
2000 cc engim, 4-speed, AM/FM. radial tires, 
tangerine finish, black vinyl interior.

73 Toyota Cefica $2695
2-Ooor Hardtop. The Hot One from Toyota! 
Bucket seats, radial tires, automatic transmis
sion. floor console, electric resr window 
defroster, sun gold metallic, black interior. 34.- 
000 miles.

70 Cougar $1895
2-Door Hardtop. V -8 . automatic, air. vinyl lop. 
power steering, dark green with matching in

terior.

73 Datsan 1200 Coupe $1895
The Super Miieege Oatsunt 4 speed, radial tires, 
AM/FM cassette pisyer. bright orange, off white 
Interior. Stock I154S-1

72 Datsin Pickup $2495
WPiy go new when you can And a used one as 
nice as this? 4-speed, 36,000 one-owner miles. 
Aqua Anish.

73 Toyota Corona $2495
Station Wagon. A big/titbe wagon. 4-speed 
trwis.. 4 new tires, 47,000 miles, gold Antsh, vinyl 
interior.

★  285 Broad $L 
Manchester

★
 44,000 mitee. gold finish, bn

74 C e ri Coupe
2000 CC engine, 4-speed, A 
tangerine Anish, black vinyl I

*  De Cormier
M O T O R S .  I N C . 6 4 3 - 4 1 6 5 ' A
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CHORCHES MOTORS
LOOK!

AT IK S E FIU Y ISCONIiTHIliD CARS 
1975 DWa CMKR 1974 E P
Automatic, power steering. 4-wheel drive, white spoke 
amfm stereo, 8-track tape, r im s ,  new  t i r e s ,  low 
a ir conditioned, captain m ileage, excellen t con- 
s e a t s ,  s i n k .  I n t e r i o r  dition. 
c u s t o m i z e d ,  i n c l u d i n g  <071; rABUFTTF 
carpets, beds, and many
more extras. Automatic, power steenng,

n n u  air conditioning, power win-
1972 PLYMOUTH FURY dows, a m f m  stereo, 8 track
V-8, auto., power steering, tape, CB radio and much 
air cond., cruise control, and more!

much, much more! 1 9 J3  PORD MAVERICK

1973 Chev. C-10 2-Door, 6 cylinder, standard
Pickup, 6 cyl., 3 speed, new ready to
tires, ready to go! go!

1972  JEEP
Com m ando. 6 cy lin d er, 
th ree  speed, four wheel 
d r i v e ,  l ow m i l e a g e .

1973 CHRYSLER
New Yorker Brougham.
Brown with matching in
terior, brown vinyl roof, 
loaded and in excellent con- excellent condition, 
dition.

12,000 MILE WARRANTEE AVAHME 
ON MANY OF THE ABOVE VEHICLES.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

1974 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER

Four door hardtop. Only 19,000 milat, 
powar windows, powar ataaring, air con
ditioning, axcallant condition.

’4350
1976 DODGE ASPEN

4-Door Sadan, 6 cylindars, automatic, powar ataaring, 
air conditioning, Unlad glaas, AMFM radio, vkiyi root, 
staal baltad radials, undarcoating, bumpar guards, 
damonstrator. Stock No. 6154.

*48S0
s m iu u i  SAVINGS ON OTNEI DODGE A dMYSLB CANS 
IN STOCK A READY FOR IMRBNATC DELiVaT

( MANY CARS AVAHARU I '
VnTH LEAN RURN BIGINES

CLOSEOUT SALE ON 
LEROVERS & DEMOS

M any Other Used Cars To Choose From

CHORCHES MOTORS
AUTHORIZED DE/UER

Oadgo CHmsiER
80 Oddaiil St, Naidiestsr 643-270:

Aiftoa for Safa 61 Autoa for Safa 61 Motorcycfat-S/oycfaa 64

PONTIAC LeMans - 1969. 350 
V-8. Automatic, good condi
tion. 8795. Call 649-6140 after 6 
p.m.

1972 PINTO Squire wagon - 
Automatic, luggage rack, next 
tires. Call 643-wffi.

1974 MERCURY Montego MX 
- Four door. Power and air. 
82200. 633-7634.

1966 FORD Falcon - Runs 
very well, body is poor. 8350, 
or best offer. M3-6914, after 6 
p.m.

1971 NOVA Coupe. Two door, 
66,000 miles. Original owner. 
Engine like new. 8U200. 643- 
16%, after 6.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 81,750. 289-4042.

To placa a Clasaifiad 
Ad...call 643-2711.

npara
b/ f sNMobifa Nomat 65

Truckt for Safa 62

1974 FORD WINDOWVAN - 
V -8 , a u t o m a t i c ,  f u l l y  
customized interior, 30,000. 
miles. Excellent condition. 
84500 or B.O. 6494326.

Campara-rraffars 
Mobil* Homo* 65

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
ax le , ex ce llen t condition. 
Eleven years old. 81,500. (^11 
742-8930.

SOMETHING Special - One of 
a kind. This home offers 
private front dining room, 
with bar. Large living room, 
hugh m aster bedroom. A must 
to see. Large selection of new, 
and pre-owned homes. Trades 
welcomed. New 14 foot wide, 
f ro m 89,995. I m m e d i a t e  
parking, excellent financing 
available. Plaza H om e^ 1348 
Wilbur Cross Highway, Berlin 
'Tpke., Berlin, Conn. 1-828-

Airfot for Safa 61
•T»**»**«*4*»

Aiflot for Safa 61 Autoa For Sola SI

OPEN TONITE lit 0 P.M. 
SAT. m^ Savea 
Bunch of

Check the CarsH)heck the Equipment
CHECK the SAVINGS!
19 77 PONTIAC ASTRE

I ta tM  M  a  tadakk i MWMr. » 1  C »  4  C|l MIMMIMNC; VlR||t MhIDVi piMR NR DllltdDYd PopRlM D̂HpVIWnL
SALE PRICE *3499
P O N T U C  C ASH  REBATE 2 0 0

NOW ONLY . *3299
BRAND NEW

TOYOTA COROLLA
• dNm . 4 s^md Mm m MM m, radW » « • , rwr
r. BiMyl MRrtar, f«eM nB bMCRHR MMli, carpallR

SALE PRICE *3395

19 77 PONTIAC
Hid taM OMIeii ««M6L takaMra frMn. bucfeMdn 
IMI beam  radMi. Mr. ^

i.lM dgrM p.t8avt

SALE PRICE *6255

Lynch Motors 
*niie Home Of All Day 

Saturday Service!”

- BRANDNEW

TOYOTA C O R O LU
•leMi VrOMl  4 9 M d  IraMHdHiM, r«dM ITM. I 
Vm Iw . ifeel bhaitm , r e d h ti^  iM eM  M ali, a

SALE PRICE *3648
19 77 PONTIAC ASTRE

M h I IM toa W ill!  m m in  im . W irtir aMi em-
M  aMt into raSW IMS awMSta.

■•9 WM. tm m  ointa. iMr Mi. pmm imrtn. 
>n* l l .  oaM  M M . nm

S A L E P IIC E  *5091
P O N TIA C  CASH  REBATE 2 0 0

NOW ONLY *4891
T0Y0T4 c o m  STATION WAGON

SALE PRICE *4037

BIG
SELECnON

of
PONTIACS,
TOYOTAS

and
USED
CARS
TOO!

19 7 7  PONTIAC 
FIREBIRD

2>Oo4k  Hardtop. Breatweed brown, 
bHCkakln In ta rio r, canopy to p . 
autematle. whHawal^ alaal ballad Utm, 
ccnaola, lamp group, apert mirrora, win
dow an  ana wtiaw opanlng mokiina*, 
pcwar Btaaftng. powar brakaa, AMradb, 
Rallylln' ‘

SALE
PRICE *4909

BRAND NEW
TOYOTA 
COROLLA
2-Door Sodan

2 Daar eadan. f  apaad trananMaaton, -----  ------------w.vkiylin-

SALE
PRICE *3395

74  TOYOTA C O R O LU  SapMd.lowmllMg*

71 TOYOTA COROLLA 2 Door Sodan, oconomical

71 TOYOTA CORONA 2-Door Hardtop, auto

72 O PELG T Lowmllaaga

76 DATSUN280-Z Automatic Irano.

76 FORD GRANADA Low, low mlloogo

75 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER 
74  TOYOTA CELICAGT t-opood 

74  PONTIAC VENTURA w
73 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LowMIlot

•2895
•1495
•1995
•2695
•6795
•4495
•4795
•3695
•2795
•3895

LYNCH,
MOTORS, INC.|

g
345 Center St. (Rt. 6) 

646-4321

i

T H S W i m m . .  E S P E C IA L L Y  F I T S  B A O l 
Your Next Car Whara lha Sanrtca la"

Here Is lust one of several
special purehesa tactory Paeara
---------------------------- ^

IS1 M  add liseo, 
dapondlap aa ep-

ToorCaafcw

*3775
TM s Is A  Om -TlBW  Gala

D O N T MISS m
then they are gone, pricee ■■ be higher!

73 panuc LUXURY UMMIS
OriMn with white vinyl root; only 16,000 
miBo, V-a, auloimac, powar Mooflng, 
powar brakaa, AMFM atarao A air. 
8ugterNioaCar.

76 HOURET 44K.

Balancaeltecteeyg

73 JEEP WAGOHEER
Qraan with wood groin trim, V-6, 
automatic, power otoorlng, power 
brakaa, and quadratrac.

$3995
73 RilGimilORIIL scour

Only 24,000 ndtoo, biua A wirite. 4wImoI 
drive. Warn hubo, laar aoal. 2 gao tanka, 
4-way Ftohor hydraule plow.juai

’ 3995
wHh plow

’ 3395
wWiout plow

n M IC K E Y’ S nM OTOR S A LESAmerican
Motors

RTE. S3, ROCKVILLE I7S-2S05 
Buy Your Haxt Car Whara Tha Sarrtea Je e p

\  LpU* t' « I V * .s' a * '« 'f Yalal e* ^
......■ ■ 7 '

Read Herald Ads

■ t . 4 ^ •
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$200
19 77 PONTIAC ASTRE

TW O D O W C O W E
2 J  K i n , 1  b a r m  4 )

R o w i M l i , b o d y A N  ' 
rftdlOi e u tle m  w Ii m I e o v t r t ,  T u rb ^ -N y d ra m a tle

REBATE!!
U » T ................................
•C R AN TO N  M O TO M  DISCOUNT

, S4JSS

1 4 14 1
•200U u  * 2 0 0  P o n t i a c  R t t a l i

SALE PRICE * 3 ® 4 3 l
iM b id k is IM g A 4  M d  U M ta r s n s .

Buy Now 
S m  NOW!

Brand New 19 77 Cutlass and 19 7 7  Omega

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
2 D oo rs — 4 D o o rs •  M a n y to  C h o o s e  F ro m

19 77 OLOSMOBILE 19 77 CUTLASS S
OMEGA COUPE COLONADE HARDTOP COUPE

T u r b o - H y d r s m s t k ;  T r a n a m i s a i o n , p o w a r  w i t h  f r o n t  d i s c  
b r a k a o , v a r i H r a t i o  p o w a r  a t a a r t n g , a o f t - r a y  t M a d  w i n -  
d o w a , p r o t a p t h r a  b o d y  a id #  m o l d i n s a , w h a a l  if la c a , 
w h H a w a n  U r a a , a l a a i  b a l l a d  i w N a i a ,  A M  p u a b b i i l l o n  
n i d t o ,  f r o n t  a n d  m a r  b u m p a r  r u b  a t r l p a . # 1 0 6 4 . U a t  
$ 4 0 1 2 .

p r o la c t b r a  b o d y  a id #  m o l d i n g , 
' . b h M .

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
PRICE •4553

S o f t - r a y  t i n l a d  g l a a a , d o o r  o d g o  g u a r d  m o M b m a , 
T u t b o - H y d r a m a Mc  T r a n a m la a l o n , w h m w a l l  t i r a a , A M  
p u a h b u t l o n  r a i N o , 
d a h n a  w h a a l  d i a c ,

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
PRICE •4899

Many
Styles S Colors
to Choose From! 

Immediate 
Delivery!

OlOSMOBllf
19 77 CADILLACS

FOR
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY!

76 COWtTTE $8595
a , iid Q im B r . a a , a a , A C , M h w  b i M o r , tM  
■ h e <  A M F N  n d t o , l i ^ e #  i m * .  a W w e  el

74  PLYMOUTH 6 U N  H IR T $3195
F e w  do or, graen, eid esw H r , peepw i U l r t ng,

78  ra N T U C  6 1A N  PM X $5485 

S529576  M ONTE C A ILO
OWt  T .a N  B dhs. V4 , esU iM dc
76  D ELTA $5395
4 -D e e r. V -S , aslaeM ae, a o , a o , eb oee- 
d M e n b w , ebql lo p , A M F H  redto, M M  sWee.
78  S E Y illE  S10,300

★  USED  ̂
CARS

73  ELDORADO $5295
neo WMn wnne wiyi row, mocieot npw (Immo^ *
73  COUPE DE V ILLE $4595
A l  C e d N e r equipcnent bidudbtg t b ,  leether 
bdertor, broem, ten ta p , Ian taebier, 4 4 .0 M
m llc e , o n e  year 1 2 .0 M  m ile guere ntee

$429574C AM A R 0
v ,g .  ew e s iN ta. p a . a a . e b  -----------  _
b a e b d  e aate, e e a a o la , etayl r e e l, rear

73 C A M A M  $3295
y.a, autamaOe, aa, aa, green
73 C AM AR 0  $2295
I, etitan w a c, aa, aa, «biyl ree l, bhie, bucbel

78  BJNNUUM  $10,300
Le ad e d, m  w hceL cndee canbeL epM eeal 
eta ew y badi aM aa, etaiae e b b  t a n  Landau 
ta p , M e w , H u e  tap , H i rbiBn brae, blue 
•a to w . Lear bN e i g i , ana y e w  1 2 .S N  mBa

74 V B IT U IIA  $2995
V 4 ,  I i i l n i r r r -  P B , P B , elnyl real, baebal

74  GUTLAOS OUPREME $3895
V -a . a u ta m M e , peeier etaeibig.  p e a w  brM e i,

75  CUTIA$$ SALOR $3995
4 -O e w , a , iu tan w a c, P B , P B , A C , eanaele, 
buefcal aaata, d e to g iir , bream, tan tap, eor-

73  FORD $2995
Henrti WegdtL t .  Miilofmtte, f S ,  P B .
72  GRAM TORIMO $2595
1 - D e w  llerdtap. 4 4 ,S M  ndtaa, ab o a n iL, 
pearar atoaibis a  brakaa.
69P0 NTIAC  $905
La H a n a  W aaan. B , a id o m M c , P B , P B , meed

78  6RAM LEM AM $ $4295
C e u p a. v-a, autanwHe, PB, P B , buehtl aaata, 
ahiyl re a (  radtal B ra t, toarndtaaga, a ia w  and

7 4  CORVETTE $7485
Ditaan enly 1 4 A N  mBaa, 4 apaad banamla- 
atan. Dark graan, A C , P B , P B .
73  $EDAN DE V ILLE $4785
AS  CadBtac aquipnw ni biehidhig M ,  ahiyl 
re a l, l l . O M  o H a a , aaa y a a r - I M M  mlla

68 VOLVO $89
14ia, 1  d e w , 4 apaad.
6 7 PLYM OUTH $59
VaBanL 1  d e w . 4  cyS n dw , autam ade, P B

RENT-A-CAR by DAY •W EEK •M ONTH
Aleo Long Term Leasing on Any Make or Model 
DAILY RENTALS FROM $10.00 PER DAY

Mr. Qoodwrench 
says:

“Keep that Great 
GM Feeling With 
G e n u i n e  GM  Vo
Parts." ,

C a i m a r a - r r a f f a m  i  1 1 1 1  M  i ■ A ir t o m o t l l r a  < o f v t e a  I  i  i  » l  > .  i  • i , 
M o b m  N o m a s 65
FRONT KITCHEN - 12 Foot 
wide, two bedrooms, needs 
work. $3,495. Call Plaza 
Homes, Broker. 1-628-0369.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••^
A u t o m o t iv t  S a r v f c a  6 6

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp ec ia lis ts , factory  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main, Rockville. 871- 
1617.

Toyota - Datsun 
Specialist

O m  D ty  Sm rtoa 
On M < ^  Jobs

ELM MOTORS
1 1 4  E .  M a i n  8 f .  

R o c k v H l s
$ 7 1 -1 6 1 7

A u t o m o t f v a  S a r v f c a  6 6  A u t o m o t f v a  S a r v f c a 66

Route 83 
VERNON

SCRANTON
MOTORS INC.

8 7 2 -9 1 4 5
6 4 3 - 1 1 8 1

CADILLAC a OLOSMOBILE • PONTIAC

m-

GET QUICKER 
IIISERVICE &  

B EH ER  
lUALITY 

ORKMANSHIP 
ON COLLISION 
DAMAGE!

G O O D  N EW S
If you need car repair! We have just 
installed a CHIEF E-Z LINER Body and 
Frame alignment system, a completely 
new concept in body and frame equipment. 
N O W  Y O U R  CAR CAN  
BE AS G O O D  AS N E W  
With previous methods of frame and body 
repair it was vei7 difficult to correct frame 
damage to original factory specifications. 
But with Chief E-Z Liner, we can actually 
reverse the angle of irtipact and restore 
your frame and body to perfect alignment. 
Why settle tor anything less when your 
safety is at stake?safety is at staked 
We are the only body shop in this area 
ottering our customers the added service 
of the Chief E-Z Liner, and we take special 
pride in the quality of our workmanship. 
We welcome you in for an estimate and 
inspection of this new equipment.

/ m o r i I

3 U  C IN T tR  ST., M A N C H I S n a ,tO N N .> P h « n i  643-S13S
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